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'''LO;I AM WITH YOU ALWAY, EVEN UNTO THE END'OF'THE WORI,D."
MAn. xx~iji. 2Q.:

_ .'!;j;

. THE 'PERSON:, OF CHR1ST.
',"1 AM 'HE THAT LIVETH AND WAS· DEAn; AND, BEHOLD, I AM! ALIVE

FOR EryJRMORE. AMEN; AND HAVE THE KEYS OF 'HELL AND' OF
DEATH.;'-Rm. I. 18. .

'BELoVED, we esteem it aspe~ia1merci,that·we•.~re privill:1ged, in the course
of glU' ~o~eJlt upon the Iast-mentione~ passage, to arrive at a period in Qur ~

precious L9rd~1i history, so. suitable and sQ ende:ui\lg.at.Ws §63.l!QU ;.In,~')V~)];4,
:that we hav:e,~,~', ALW4YJ:.'fo~ our NeW. Y~llA;'~ ffi.O~~9; 11. sui~~ble, gra~i.
~us, comprehensIve, watchword for anot;her-and{~tbg.ether stra.nge-ye!lX !
Ah, beloved, how new and how .s.trange to s01l}!a,,:9f, US I What may ~:wait

us-what trials~wh(lt temptlrtions-what heart-sorrows-what crushing
weights- l:tt- keen :afllictions !':It. m\l-y" be.":"death ·itself.. Without doubt
maPY-tll.8.t read what we now write, will have dqp.e with reading before '58
closes; yea, it may :~e that the hand that writes .will ere that time arrives"
write. no more.-Seul, it JAay be thy last new year's motto! Therefore

:make it truthfulr--make it telling, Lordl Well, be this as it may-be it life
OI: q~\Lth-beit sorrow or joy-be it ,p~j.vation o~ prosperity, t~~ G~dJor

·an " AnwAY I" Th}s, inst[UIllentally; will ca.rry~ug \In,,,and C~l'l;y ,us"tijrough, .
inasmuch as it stands ~,,~e promise, and' covenant, ·and oath ;of our all-gra.
,cious, all-powerl'ul, and ever-present Lord. "Lo, 1 am with you alway.,.
everl unto the ;end of the world." Blessed, for ever ,blessed, be His great
;snd holy nam~ ! ,

Troubled, -tried, and tempted one, what canst thou want more? Nay,
'Wh~t ~ore Ganthe Lord sllY? Does not s~c4 an assurancl:1 em9ra,ce all amI"
·every thing that we can need? Is there-can there be -:"!lIly oyersight or
omission? This were to sully the glory: of our precious Christ. .This, in,
substancf!, if not in so many words, is to call in question His wisdom" Of;,

tforesigl1t, or grace, or faithfulness, or 'power. No; no; give Him the cre'lit
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due to His name; and let His own word stand in all its suitability; compre
llensiveness, and preciousness. Let U3 live, or, if need be, die, with this,
"ALWAY" in our heart, and upon our· lips. "Lo, I am with you alway,
even unto the end of the world." " I am with you." Mark that.

Beloved"we have had, as you will remember, some sweet traces of our'
loving Master's footsteps. We have caught glimpses·of his sacre,i Person on
sundry and sacred seasons. We saw Him at Bethel, and hart.y Jericho, )L
before his jncarp.ation; ,.a~d, after it, at Bethlehem, Gethsemav.e, on the cross,/{r
of Calvary,. a~' ;thlJ sepulcpre, alld, ontge road to. Emmaus. ..We' h~ve one
more privilege in waiting. It is summed up in these few but most expres-
sive words, " And He led them out as far as to Bethany, and He lifted up
his hands, and blessed them." Observe," He led them out." It is
always a leading.them out from 'men) and a leading them off from them
selves, when the. Lord blesses. T,he Lord fix that thought upon the heart
of some poor sinner.." And it came to pass, while He blessed them, He was·
parted from them, and carried up'into heaven." So that His very last atti-
tude and act was blessing! Shall we say, that whilst suspended upon the
cross, His outstretched arms were of'necessity in a beseeching form ;'but"
here" the lifting up of his hands" was a last-a voluntary act? Apart from,
the izm>Q.rt'!lla~ cry, "Father, forgive them, for they know not what tlrey
do," in the former condition the prompting of heart was not so clearly per
ceptible to th~ mere carnal observer; but her~,. tin the latter, His love, and
His interest, and His devotedne,ss, were so obvious.,

We want to prolong the precious moments with our precious Christ. ,
Reader, cannot you well understand that previous "constraining" on the
part of the disciples; their. entreaty that He. would " abi~le with them?"
How glad they W<lre with· sucn an argument in order to delay such a visitor,
"It is toward evening, a,nd the day is far spent." But if anxious then, '
when;'.tge4- eyes were ~olden. that they should not know. Him," how much
more so now that they did know Him-whence He was-whe He was:-:-
:.lond wher~ He was goj.ng. Oh, well might t4ey want Him. to prolong His>
visi~to-extend His'~tay among them. "VeIl might thei'Urge their lorieli-'
ness and desolatioll.';'t!Jat· they; had. now no louger any honie in the world,
nor relish for it; that HimseW_Himself was their all! "Now that we see
a1;1d know that of which bef0re we were ignorant and undllrstood not, oh,
tarry with ·us; that we ,may learn mOl'e. . Vouchsafe to us .a further nnder- .
standingin these things.' Grant unto us moiirotthy. endearing and sacred'
presence." .' ., . ". G ...., '·.......fu·"-~c _ . ", _

We could easily understand such arguments but for the assurance--and~

with it the Divine power that,accompanied it-" Behold, I send the promise
of my Father upon you;· but tarry ye in the city of J emsalem, until ye be
endued with power from:On high." Wbat was that promise? Listen! "But
now I go :my way to"Hiiri that sent me, and none of you asketh.me, Whith,el'"
goest thou-? But, because I have said these things nnto y§u, sorrow hatl~

filled your heart. Nevertheless I tell you:the..tmth; it is expedient for you
that·I go away; for if I go not away; -the Comforter will not come unto you;
but if-I ~gpart, I will send Him unto you." .

'Herem,belaved, 'we ·at once see the necessity-the all-sufficiency-arid
the P~rsonality of the Holy Ghost; for this assurance suffi<:ed. A greater'

i-- than Elijah was here ;a greater than Elijuh wa!. taken from tllem; but-there
was no Elisha-crYi" My father !my father! the chariots of Isrilel, and the
horsemen thereof." On the contrary, " they warsbipped Him, and retume{l
to Jerusalem with ,great joy." Moreover," they were continually in the·
te~pl~, praising and blessln!J God." Vlhy? Because they llad the " alway" :
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with them. "Lo, I·am with youalway, eveli' unt'o the end of the world.",
True it was; that th-e Spirit' had not yet been~ poured out' in full \veight'
:and. measm:e; the day wf Pentecost- had: not ,yet come;' and;'during'that ,
-short interval, their .faith was' to: be' exercised;' but they had the 'Promise .
wi~hal: mOl'cover,,in .compassion to: their infirmities, angels who had borne'
:tidings of His birth ·and: His resurrection, .shall now bear testimony to His
.as.censioq, and carry them onward in"glowing anticipation of what He had ,
aforetimepromised,." Ye men of Galilec;:why stantl ye' gazing up 'into hea- '
ven? This same Jesus [THIS SAME JESUS I-personality still! a Saviour'
still !] shall so come in like manner·as Ye.have seen Him go iuto -heaven:""

Beloved, we pause.. We are" not· ignorant of Satan's 'devices," and have' .
·experienced not a little of the depths of tlle' deceit, treachery, unbelief;-and"
ingratitude of OUI) own base hearts...We know what it is to call'in questibn,
not the willingness merely, but even the,power of the Lord tO'sustain and' to .
.deliver. We can quite understand the' expression of the unbelieving'lord,
," If the Lord were to make windows in heMren; might such and such things
be;" stillwithal-::-notwitl!stimding ,the. power 'of Satan 'and the desperate
worlringsorsin and,unbelief-we are bound to testify to the power, grace,
faithfulness, and all-suffici'ency of oUl'God·, In the face of ten thousand'dif
ficulties, and however the death may be uporr.the promise; though" accord- .
ing to appearances, there may not be the slightest· .human'probability of thiS,'
that, or the other seemingly-absolutely-peeded mercy being bestowed, yet we
affirm, fearlessly and unhesitatingly, that '! verily there shall be a perfol111
oance of those things which were told (herJfrom, the Lord." Whatever the' '
struggles of the flesh, and however prone we, may be as creatures to forget
the g90dness and mercy of our ever-gracious and long-suffering liord, as per-'
sonally.exp,erienced in the past, yet we say, that the interval between the'
promise and' the, performance is a blessed one.' It is a precious season for '
testing the faithfulness and the tender remembrances o£our God. However
base the'msinuations of Satan and our own hearts <during this season, it is
th~t; nevertheless, in which Faith revels 'with d~light and a glowing expel{- ...
tancy., ,She.soars above all merely human appelira.Ii:ces; ":'Slie tramples ink'
del' foot all contingencies,and peradventures. She dashes' to atoms all ifs'
and rna:g-be's. She'lays hold with it de'adlrgl'ip upojl.itlhe word-'-the oath- J'l
the covenant of her God; and, whilst shewatves'Off with an utter contempt' . I
and indifference every fle~h1Y; atailic, unbelieving intruder, she bends before
the tln·one...Q$,-@lliriipotence..,...Iooks Jehovah· in the face with an irresiStible
ear-neStness and importunity-presents her plaintive but 'powerful plea, "And
thou saidst, I will surely do thee good;" 'f Is there anything too hard fOf the7( Lord'?" "I: beseech thee;..show me thy glory;" "B,emember the word unto

i thy servant, upon which thou hast caused me to hope;" "Do as thou hast
• said." '

Assuredly, beloved, it was this faith the apostles had,whilstthey "were';
continually in. tl).e temple, praising ,and bless.ing God," or "continuing with
,one accord in prayer and supplication," waiting" the promise 'of the Father."

Oh, the. unspeakable blessedness of a waiting, watchful, prayerfu1 spirit
Lord, Lord, do thou give it more 'and more. We know how thy covenant
:gifts are emiched thereby. We know how sweet the mercy to be enabled
to put our hand upon thine. own gracious, timely·, covenant blessings, and
say, "For this I prayedj and the Lord hath given me my petition w~ich I
.asked of him."-Lord,. help us-help thy dear chiltlren, universally--'w
pra.y more-to watch more; and to this end do Thou" pour out upon us a
spirit of grace and supplication," that we may ask those things which are
pleasing in thy sight. We often thiulr, dearest Immanuel, of thy words,
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" Hitherto ye have asked '(Iothing ip. my !;lame; ask, and receive, that your:'
joy maybe full." .~'Open·thy mout}l .Wide; and I will pu it." . :But, alas.f':
alj1S! ~ord,.)Ve" are.slow of speech, and·of a slow tongue." We havesuch<
narrow hearts-such: low, poor, contracted. views of 'l'hyself-Thy grace-...
Thy power,-notwit\!l?tanding all tqat,thQu hast .done in us and for us~tha~
w~ verily are ashamed of, ours.elves: . We.al'e" ashamed, .and, blush. to lift UP"
our facEl to, thee, our God, fot (thus}.o\Jr iniquities, are increased over Olir
.h~ad; and our ,guiltiness is gro:wn. up il}.tQ. the heavens." Yet, 0 Lord, thou.
hast revealed Thyself as a God" cMighting in mercy," and" passing by ini~

quity; transgrjJssion, and sin." ,.' , ' .
Reader, dOyolJ 1-now anythiJlg ,~ this strange contradiction, that the more,

in, common honesty, and as aplain)mJl,tter-of-faet, you are called upon.to say,
" .7:his is the Lord's doings, and,it is marvellous in mine eyes," the more you"
ar~ plagued with unbelief? Tew.pted, perhaps, almost immediately after
SOIPe most signal interf~rence and gracious deliverance, to' exclaim, '" I shall
o~~ day faU by the .hand of Saul,,?;•. Tl!ere:will assuredly,,)ome a time ,when
help will be l&cking. Sur.ely there must,be a 'blank some day;" Jt-·can ne'v'er
be that every waJlt will be sJlPplied; each gap filled; every single necessity
~u~ of ,the ten thousand times'ten thousand 01-which we as creatures shall
be the subjects-prQ.vided'for." Oh, how God.dishonouring all this! How.
does it make one ;sink illto the very dust of self-loathing and abhorrence.
Hpw does it cause one to flee to, and to revel in;, His own most precious re

'cord. How is this very unbeliaf overruled, .and. what an insight does' it
affQrd,iJ;lto the astounQing forliearan.ce and marvellous long,suffering of our
God.. What a mercy. that the, IIo.lS; .Ghost was ,pleased to leave on record
the conduct of.Israel at ¥ara!). and in the wilderness of Sin. What Spirit
taught soul can reli,d the 15th.andJ.6t'h of Exodus, without:deep humility of
heart and brokenness ·of spirit before God'?' It.~as the" cries" and" Sor
row~" in Egypt before deliveranae ;"put.it was "murmurings'~ nl'the Wil
dern~svz;ft.er jlelivetallqe. And so David ,(the man after.GOlfs O. n.,h{lait)
after~one of the.,~pst ~OIli\Pi.(J.Uous l!ondgraciGus. deliverances 'he,ever: ~xperi·
enced through the'iw:.h91.e;:co~e of-his eyentful' history,. seems·immediately. t()
call the whole in que&tiQQ.. <' Saul .(~s mo~t inveterate enemy) was placed.
coprplet;ely in hill power, b!1t'David. daI'e .not take advantage' of the circum~
stance, striJPng as jt iWllS·; and God. immediately honoured his faith, by the
most ample·testiqlOny from Saul's oWli\, mouth both,:of David's uprightness·
and the certainty. of hill 'slicoes~1 7~.ot~thstanding, ""hi - . opening of. die·
next':chl!pter (t)le 27th of. 1st: Sa~uelLwe. find '~David said m4tiS!>hlfaif, I
sh;lll ]lOW perish one day by t}le hand of Saul; there is nothing better for me
than tha,tI.S}lOuld speedil,j escape into the lanliof the Philistines;_and Saul
shall:-despair o.f,ll)~, to see~ me any more in the coast of Israel:, So shall I
escape o1.1t:":of his ,hand'.'?, Read.er, is not this astounding? and yre.. call.your
attention to it, not with a v,if}yr~?f ~aking light of sin or unbelief (God for
bid!.) but for the express pllfpose of showipg forth the marvellOlols mercy,.
·lol}g~s,ufferiI.!g, and astonishing forbe~anceof. our goog and gracious God.
We wan.UhereJ>y to affm'd you som'e little insigh~ into the freeness and ful
ness ot. SAl.iYATION LWe,b.ring y6u.prooffrom God's own gracious testimony
of His bei!J.g thOl:OlJg41y.:prepared for all the treachery; ingratitude,' and un
belief, which (if you belong to HimJ, ~ou are increasingly discovering. in YcOur
own accursed flesli; and that you may not, on account thereof, be dismayed,
or overawed, but flee, out otyourselves into Him who is all tenderness and,
cOmpassion, and,who is p~'epared to receive and to succour even: such poor,.
vile, ,lIeU-deserving wretches" that in themselves :deserve nothing but con..
6lemnation.
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Oh, the freeness 'and fulnessQf rich and sovereign grace! 'Oh, the m~rcy
["to 'hear the Lordsa~ng, " Not for your sakes, but for mine o1,Vn sake, 40 I
;this."" A Clearsight, ~n,d l!weet appre'hension of this :will, we 'are sure, lead
;to a more becoming s-a'tistactionarid/delight with -the Person ofi3hrist. '

And, now; OIice more; with respect'to ,that great arid glorious Person> We
,have already contemplated the dIsciples' last glimpse Sif ~heir, beloved 'Lord
;~md Mlj,ster. See nexfthe Ihartyd;tephen, after the clear and precious tes
,~mony'he ·had delivered', about to' seal'that testimony. with his btood; and
,mark the str'iking way in which he -Was-indulged. He was to be th~ first
'martyr, and, as such, he was to hand dO'fn to all such as should be called to
follow his nollle example, not only evi'denceof the all·sufficiency of DiVine
.grace' imder the eircumstances of Diart.yrdom; but of ,the bright visio!l ,-"ith
'which he 'Y~s privileged: as it is written, "But he, being full of the Holy
Ghost,: looked' up sI edfastly irito' peave.D, lJJ)D saw toe g}qry df<loa, anct:resU!5
standing on'the right hand of GodY "NUd,then (as the effect ,of that glor~ous
sight:""'for who can see Jesus, andridt speak of Him ?) -he exclaims, "Be
hold, I see the heavens opened, and ·the Son of Man standing on the right
hand of God." Here was>irideed the ;Person of Chnst-'-that "same Jesus"

;wIro but re,eently h~d bade his disciples farewell, and whom the _angels de
.cIared should in like marnier come again. Another glorious fact· is left. OJl
record in reference to the first martyr : it is'ilis 'appeal, with -his aYi~g breJtq.
to this "same Jesus." '" Lord Jesus, receive. my'spirit;" ," Lord, lay not

.this sin to their' charge." We' are ready tli"believe that with such facts as

. this before us, if there be one kind of death' more to' be envied' than another,
rins that of the martyr. ' One·moment 'speaking for J e~us-the,next to Jesus.
(,One moment confronting enemies-the mext gazin'g with inconceivaole rap
,ture upon 'the Person' of Cli'rist.· How gieat~how: glorious-how iustiLIi-ta
,neODS the transition'! - How vivid theeontrast!' . !,Iow striking the reality!
'Beloved, it is only the'flesh that recoils- at slim;riJ:ig. < 'lJi proportion as we
,.realize our interest in Jesu~; and feel that 'we are engaged in His work, and
>'llpeakiDg on His behalf,in that very proportion shall we become indifferent to
..all personal danger, and enjoy his sustaining,-!lomforting'pr8&8nce 'and powet.

Doubtless when Paul was" caught up int~. paradise, and heard unspeak
,able words which it is not lawful· for a man to titter;''' that he saw the Lord
of1ife and glory; and we doubt if Petet; in ~i~ ~e~arkable viSion, did pot

.:recognize the voice of Jesus w~; in answer'l.otliecommatid,"'Rise, Peter,
,kill and eat" he .exc~iDre . 'WNot'so Lord/h " . ..

But of~~ sigHkthe m~st glori~s 'SelliiiS ~o'"have ):>een reserved for the
;-.a.post eJohri, for, after the marvellouS'gescrip~ibiigiven of Him whose "'coun
;1.enimce was as the sun shineth in his stl'ength;" we hear the' favoured disci
'i>lit:excIaim, "And when I 'saw Him, 1 fell at his 'feet as dead." Reader,
observe, at the time of this vision Johnwas'in the flesh. He had not as yet;
been translated. The" earthly house"of his tabe).'nacle had not,as y~(l)~en
ilissolved;" nor as yet had the Lord" changed' Ilis vile body:so tbat it should

,be fashioned like unto his ;gioriomrbody;"aceording to -tM mighty working
whereby He' is able to subdue all things unto' Hi,msetf;" consequently, tJte
apostle was not" prepared'" for the gloriou,s vision which he was privileged
to behold. And in this sense he fell short 9f, the blessedness which shall be

·imparted 'to every individuai believer ; who shall not behoid thIJir glorious
..Headind Husband with terror or .dismay. ' 'Tlrey shall not" fall', at his fe~t

..as dead;" but theyshalllo'ok up when they ~ehold Him; they shall" walk
"with Him in white, 'for they are worthy." "They shall ~ee his (ace, and his
·,name' shall be In their foreheads." ,Hence their 'enjoyment WIll exceed tEe
·.apostle's, at the period under consideration, because they shall be " deliver€d
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from the burden of the flesh," which he at that time was not.-Yes (blessed'
be God 1) every pOQr trilld, temptedJioulmay sing-,

"Howe'er I "mn pafnfnlly ttied, 'cc There, there with my Lord shall.I" sing.,.
Whate'er·! may meet on'my road, '," Sin~ sweetly of Calvary's bl<rod ; .
I'll. clea:v.~ to Immanuel's side, . .', ShaUreign.with my Savionr imd'Ring)..
And feel my relief in. his plood.. .' "midst all. the grandeur .of God.
Ah I loon ~hall my fears have au end, Then holY shall the saints aU unite,
:My 6un never more shall go 'down'; . Tll "iog'his hip:h praises 'alone.; .
Then how ilhall I gaze on my Frien'd, .. Knd'shout with eternal deliGht,
The Lamo.ill tne'midstofthe throne! The L(!mo ill tile m'idst'ofthe throne!'

But mark th~ condescenSIon as well as the c~mpassion of Jesus; zor "'H.e
laid his riglit.hand upon me," .said J.ohn; thus infusing strength and affording
.courage with', the 'word, as well as, indicating a gracious friendship and fami-
'lianty :' and th~n He bade hirp. " Feat not.", ' '
• Beloved, how llluch of the ,sYI!1pathy of a precious Christ is exhibited
thl:oughotit the wora of God, in this simple but all· expressive language, " Fear

:not." . How c1early.it shows the ~ord)s full kn_ow~edge ofthe ever-constant
pronenes of His children to ~ear. How well. is He acquainted with tP,~ir

natural infirmity, fl,nd how graciously and condescendingly does He adapt
Himselfind-His words thereunto.

· Moi'eovet;'in pro'o(of)d:~n.titi-to assure John that He was in very deed
"this same Jesus," He says, "I. am the first and the last; I am He that
'll,;eth; and was dead [so that .the Lor~ was not ashame~l to acknowledge, His
"humility', in its most humbling phase]; and, \Jehold, I am alive for evermore.

~ I'AIDen; and have the keys of hell and L.deatb-."
V . 'Beloved, w.e come at length to our last .point-n~mely; the Possession of

\ ~Christ-and here space compels us to .be Qrief, It furnishes us, hQwever,
with a precious 'theme for a_ new year., ".This same Jesus" -God in our
na:ture-" bone of om' bone, and flesh of- our, flesh "-having "the keys of

'7;) :h,~Il~a!1d,oj (le,ath,L; and these, too, by ~'ightfti\ co~quest-so that de~t?-and
.lie,ll,1i~y~ np~:m~lld. on anr who are l1lt~l:ested lO the .sur~ty. ,~1~helr de
mallil IS, met :cthe account IS settled-not the shade of an .Item stands any
longer against" them" " . ,. . .'

,3·
" Iu mv' Snretv I am free,

His lear blo~d Lath paid for me."

:Tben what,'m reality, have we to fear? Wlmt cauSatan ,do, or what death,
~itbout the c?nsent' of oilr Elder, Br~t.be! ? Satan;' o~o.tent?,~~t he,
.1p.d~ed. lIe IS only a servant-a slave, Not an lOch can ne move WIthout
'Divine permission. "Thus far, 'but no farther 1" is Jehovah-Jesu's language
·to tHIS inyeterate enemy of Himself and )Iis pe·ople. "Behold, he is in thine
·hand.." said God, in reference to Job, "but SOlve his life." Nor could Sat,m
'touch that:' The liori raged and roared, rushing forth agll,iu and' again to the
full length" of his' cMi!), but beyond that, it was impossible for him ~to,g9tAl1 Q
his rage and all his fUl:y'were''to no purpose. He was pow~r1ess. He couhl

.-no more frighten Job to, death, than kill liim outright.-
· T,he same truth applies to death. Jesus hath the :Keys of "death" as
well as: of i' hell." He is said 'to "wear them upon his. girdle. Who shall
'take the\:rJ CQff? WhQl c~n 'deceive' Him ?', Who find Him off' his guard?
What souLcari pass through ihli door of death without it'is unlo!lked? Who
can unlock it witbout the consent of Jesus? . Who so interested in the mat-

'.ter as J esns'? Ha'villg Himself passed through that d~or, and knowing per
,ionally all the gloom, and 'the sadness, and the .dread, that a,ffright the pas
:seIiger~ what can possibly cause Jesus to overlook or be unmindful. of, each
;'and everyone of His loved followers through the darksome valley and the:
~1' ' '.' >. • • • , ~ •
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narrow gateway of death? Is it nofwritten,'" Precious in the sight of the,
'7' Lord is the death of his saints/? IfIrIehad a particular interest in them in

life, that.-interest rises to a Climax wlien they are about to "finish' their
! ,course.;' He ts a thousand tiin,es mote intel~ested about that compietion of

their course, and of their" keeping the faith," than ever- they can possibly
be. Moreover, they are not nearly 5'0 d'esirous to receive the "crown of
glory "as He to bestow'it. It is a mutual matter, but in whi~h Jesus hath
greatly the preponderance. "Father, Twill Coli, that WILL !who'can resist
,or gains-ay it ?]that 'ALL those whom t):lou hast given me be witL, me 'where'
I am,that they may behold my glory." , , ,

,The Person of Christ! A glimpse of Jesus-this great and gloriou8 First
and Last; "He that liveth' and was ,dead." Reader,do yO!! know Him?
Have you seen Him? Is He in very deed" all your salvation. alld,.,all your
desire ?" Then mark, every sight of 9h.rist here (however momentary) is
the earnest of an uninterrupted baski~g, in c't'he light of His countenance, and
the full sunshine of His presence, hereafter., Peter felt this, when he ex·
claimed, " Whom having not seen ye love, in whom, though now we see
Him not; yet'believing, we rejoice with ,joy unspeakable, and fuU of glory."

S'uppose, reader, you may have run your earthly race befory this y~ar

,doses, what cause have you, 'for alarm? ,Nay, cOlltrari'Yise, would you not,
on these grounds, have abundant reason for joy and gladness?' What I,
,commbnce the year in the wilderness, and close it·in glory 1 , Enter upon it
smid all the crushing weights and complicated, cares of the world, and be rid'
of them, for ever ere that year'shall end? Be fightiI).g enemies without all,d
ten!ol'd worse enemies within, a!? you step over the, threshold of ',58, and ilie
<liu of war to have ceas~d for ever, before that year shall have been nu,'!l·
bered,with the past? Oh, w~at cause for thanksgiving!' What groundS'for
praise! Be it your mercy, beloved; to be living, thep., as though every day
were your last., See to the 'winding up of mattel'S weU2not merely worldly
things-::-but heavenly, divine realities. Be it yours, during the few remain
iing day,s or weeks of yoUr pilgrimage, to be found in an especial manner.
." about'your Father's business." Let tilne, and its trumpery, be daily reced..
ing fr0!riyour ,view; and be found ceaselessly ·",lo,oh.1ng for'"that .. 'olesse,d',
hope, and. the gloriou~appearing of the great, God and our ,Sa,viour Jesus.
Christ;" . , . " :, . " ,
. But, if the close of this llllW: feilr !shall flnd, tiS still on pilgrimage ;-weli,

be it so. However qarlCits)prbspecktg, thQ~e who may be entering it, "care·
:ful atJdJ.rouhled about many things," " cumb~r:~d with much serving;" how
.eye-r' high tneir fears may rise, assuredly on the 3,lst of December they shall '
;exl:lailll, "It is well," as much as,it behoves them to do so upon this New
Year's morning. Our God is not about to change. He will not let this year
s,!lly the glory that redounds to Him for all the wisdom" and the graye? and
th~ lllercy, and the power, . that have beep. .imiariably·,J,l.Ad. uninterruptedly
sta'inped up~mevery preceding year. ,If He 'has maintainea H'iscause until
now, 1858 is not about to witness its failure! That be far from Him! He
that ":liveth and was:- dead, and behold He is alive for evermore: He that
bath the keys of hell and of death," will not sit,in R~and richly-inherited
doniinion over principalities and powers, things py€sent and things to Gonie ;
and yet have overlooked, or be indifferent to, soIJte matter which must.neces-
sarily be of minor importance. NO,all the milJutire has been taken into ac-
count. ,All has passed under His omniscient ye; all been richly and ever~

lastingl~, provided for. .Nothing shallaris1to. mar his 'York, for it .sh~ll :
p~ove to be worthy of lhmself-great andjglonous; a firnshed work III Its
.e,ver,y phase. ,:Moreo'ler, in proportion as yre ar!l labouring for the; Lord, in. ~ ~""

'l~;'"; l:.L-l 1- }*_ ,/{ L<.~"i.
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that.pr~pol'tion,w~ll a'ppe~r"ithe J:revity qf life, and thll shortness. of our trials.
Yea, more, .that wo~k will SO occupy ~Ul: minds, and so graciously will. the
Lord recompense His own wQrk-that we shall in great.measure ani 4egree
forget! and. comPa.ra:tively feel Iitt~~ ofdhe ~eenn,.ess of the trial. So that
even III thIS sense, we shall be well reliaid for any little work in which we'
may be engaged for the Lord. We ·shall by such work be gainel'S indeed.

F~n:alIy, beloved, ·be it your mercy)and' OUI own, amid all )the tr.ials and!
temptatiorisof iI~is year; tQ' reflect' continually .upon our watchword. Be it
ours to carrl: the :' ALWAY" with us. "Lo, I am with you alw'ay'[and what
can we want more ?-the presence, and unquestionably if we:.have .tlle pre
sence, we·shall.have the power, of J:E;SUS with us] even unto the, end of the"
world." ·Amen. Lord, amen. .. .

Bonmahori, Co Waterford, THE EDITOR.
Dec. 18, 18F.

A BIRTH·DAY PORTION FOR" S: M;>' ..

Yo~ a~lc.ror a bi~th.day or New.year's por. when nor wbat ; suffice it, it came; aye, and!
tion; 'and, under the critical circumstances such were the circutmtances under whicD it'
in which yon 'are "placed, we doubt if you came, that we could not doubt whence it
ever needed one more. Bereavement and came, nor for whom. It was no pickiDg DOl'''
deprivation caDDot be either 'pleas'lDt or cboosing on our part, but verily· the Lord',.
palatable to poor, prond, would.be iu;lepeDd- owu special applicatiou to the heart; his own
eot human'1l3ture. )fyou are at all like ODe word accompauied with his own power ;.:
we know, there is nothing 50 galling to yonr tnrn to PhiI. ·iv. Hl, and thtre, afflicted,.
proud heart as obligation. Oh; with What a bereaved DOe,. is youi- Father's love.word to .
high hand some of'the Lord's ch'ildten would his chastened bnt io'ved and favonred" child,
carry thiugs if they could. 'Suc\! 'the L2rd "Bnt my God shall sUllply.all 'your ueed, ac
sets uown to the long ahd difficult study of cordin~ to his ricbes· in glory, by- Cbrist
this portion-" He !nought down their Jesus." -There, sister-! 'can the Lorq Him-
hearts with labour.': Ob, holV they winc.e self say more·P Can you want more Pr Ta]ce'
under "th'at 'Jhribging down" process. Odr it. It's yours..Treasure it. ,Lo~kit:up in"
God· keeps a tr~ad.milz.in Zioa,-Rnd desperate! the cabinet of yonr heart,: and, wl1el'lever in..
are the strug!(les when He sends one of his trouhle-when S~tan taunts':"or, the flesh
clIildrea to work et it-911Cn Jrip'lf!og aDo .rebe)$~;'.r the' world 'frowDs-or YOllr benrt
plungiug and shonting, that it wo~1ll appear sinks within you because of the trials and
as thongb tliese untoward rehelR ~ever could Idifficulties and uecess!ti~s ?f the way; flee to
be subdned. However, our God knows how your bond, sealed as It 15 IU love ahd blood;
to manage them. To the mill the)' must go, I Hezekiah.,1ike, spread it upon your beuded-,
like .it or not. ;All 'lie, struggles are to no I~nee.~ before 1ihe-~~?, a~d entreat Him, to
purpose.• They may as well ,fall to ,~a once, da as He has saId. SIster; pe!"pa~ .never
for labour they must. But oh, mark tlie did a year open upon you as -1858 does.
Icontrast. After.a few tnloS of the' Wheel, I }'rom the very nature of your case, in a tem
and, when the very toil brings down tbeir poral poiut of view you enconnter a loneliness,
temper., ,wheu, tb~ shoutiDg and the plungiug and a desolation, whicb yon were neither
cease, and their; graciQuil·}.lsster or Governor prepared for nor anticipated: ;Silt fear not..
once more appears, and looks ou the I~bou!. Here is a keepsake tbat Inceeu's a. thou
ing one witb a te.nder"co_mpassionate 'eye; sand·fold in ric~..Qess, Instre, 'and value,. all
oh, how the anger giyes way; WI\'at a:difl'er. the jewds, diamouds,' and precious thlUgi
ent feeling is realized. How the top'an d tbe th~t shall preseDtly. lie presented to onr young
angnish are ·forgotten; how the hardness Princess ~ Your gIft has stood-flie wear and
yiel~s; what:a softening aqd mellowing'over: tear of well, nigh two' thousand years; ao<l~.

spreads the/rame; how gel\tle and precio!ls wheu tbis vain ",:or.ld sh~lI. have .passed
the feeling' o'f love and admiratiou tbat away~ it shllll be a sparkling ,gem m tbat '
springs lip ; 'h'owin~ifferebt about .tbe loue. crown of glory which you shalf wear i'n the'
liness of the occupation now; how smoothly very presence of the King of kings· and Lord I

nnd easily the mill seems t·o turn': the pain of lords for ever. .The little' that· yon sball'
has becqme.a pleasure-the toil ,,~ecreation! need-and kav~il\ 1858;-or during the few

.: ;' S. M.," dou't ;011 kno.w ,something of remaining -years 'of y-our pilgrirpage, shall be·
this? But the liirth.day portiqn I Well, bnt as a drop in ~aruest an~,. for~taste of"
we watched and walted for it. We I.hongbt that ocean of ellJoyment 10 whIch yon.,
we llhould have one·for you; but knew not. shall bathe ~hrough eternal day.
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~ION'S BANK.

9

LINES wRITTEN ON .THE .COVER OF 'AN OLU <BIBLE" AT THE TIME

WHEN :MANY, :BANxS STI:>PPED PAniENT.
. .. l,':t,-I: ' J j, ,

TIrE Commercial perplexity which ha&~or late been"such' an engrcisshik theme, has
l'eminde~ us, of the Vf~ry appropriate L~es of the late DANIEL HEIDU:RT, written
~uring, a sim.i4ui Commercial Panic..

THlS is"my never .f!liling Bank,
My more than golden store;

No earthly bank is half so rich,
How can I then be poor?

'Tis when my stock'is spent and. gOI1e,
And r withont a groat,

I'm glad to hasten to my bnk,
And beg a little note. .. f

Sometimes my Banker"smiling says,
.. Why .don't you ofteller come?

"And when.Yon draw a little bill,.
Why not a larger sum P

"Why live so niggatdly and poor?
'l'hy bank contains a plenty;

Why come and.take a one pound note,'
,When you may have a twenty?"

Nay, twenty tJi~usand, ten times told,
" la but·a. trii\ing smp;
To what my, bank eOl!tains ,for, me,

Secnred in God, the Son.. . .
Since, then, my Banker is so rich,

I have DO need· to borrow; .
But live upon my notes to.day, .

" • i\.nd draw again to·morro,v. ,.

,I"e .been a thousand times before,
" And never was rejected ;
Those notes C&IIc never be refnsed,
. ;That are 'by' grace aCl1epted.

,All forged n()tes ..ill br refnsed,
They are SUle t() be detect~.

All those will deal in.foijed notes ~~
Wbo.care wt. God's elected:,

~Tis only those beloved of God,
Redeem'd by" precious blooo,

That everhad a note to bring,-
They are the gift of God. "

'There's thousand ransom'd sinners fear
They have no no~e at ,all ;

. Because'they feel the w.eight of sin,
So beggar'd ~)' the fall.

Though thousand,notes lay scatter'd round,
All signed, ana sealed, and free;.

Yet many adoubtiI,lg soul will say,
" Ah I they are not for me."

Base unhelief will lead the soul
To say what is not true;

I tell the poor, self.emptied man,
'fbese notes belong to, yOth

Shonld all the. banks. in Britain bresk,
. , The Bank of England smash,

Bring in yonr notes to Zion's blll!k,-
. ,Yon'are flure to get your cash.

Nay, if you have but one small'note,
Fear not to hring it in ;

'Come boldly to the bank of grace;
Th~ Banker is within.

I'll go again, I need not fear
:My notes should be rejected;

Sometimes my Banker gives me more
Than ask'd for, or expected.

Sometimes I felt a little proud;'.
I managed thingll soi:lever ;

Perhaps before the day was gone
I felt as, poor as ever. '.

Sometimes, with blushes in my face,'
Just at the d'oor Island;

I know if Moses kept the blink"
I am snre Imnst be damned'•.

But, ah I my bank can· never break,
My bank can ilever fall ;

The firm-three Persons in one God;·
Jehovah, Lord of all.

Should all the bankers close their doors,
My bank stands open Wide, . ,

To' all the cMsen of the Lord
]'~r wh6m the Saviour died:

We rel\ii'of,nne'yon,nfl; man, indeed, .
Whose riches did abound, '

;Bllt in the Banker's Book of Life
. 'His name' was never found.

Tile leper had a little note;
" Lord! if thou wilt, thou can ;"

The Banker paid his little note,
And -healed the dying man.

Behold and see the dying thief'
"Hang by his Bauker's side'; ,

He cried, "Dear Lord, remember me ;"
He got hi.cashilUd<died.

:ais Messed Banker took him home
'1'0 everlasting glory; ,

And,there to shout his Banker's grace,
'And tell his endless story ,

With millioos more-"Jehovah'a choice,
Redeemed by precious blood;'

"With Peter, Panl, and Magdalelle, '0,
.And all the elect 6f Gol1~
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To THE one Church which' is in: God I shall be.~wallowed up of life, the dark.
the Father, and the LO~~ JESUS glass w~lC~ ,only presents thil1gS. dimly,

• CHRIST, .andt~e ano!ntm,'1, of the' shall gIve place to the open vision of
HO~: Gh0st whlCh abldeth III yqu; ~eeing face to .face," The Kin in h\ll
that" Ye,lJ.eed not tha~ a~y man teach beauty," and find ourselves at 'home in
you, ';hl~~~~me anomtwg teacheth that land! where we sh~il n~ more say,

, you all thino.", and ye know that. the we are sIck, and the inhabItants that
SOIl of God IS co~e, and hath glveu dwell there shall be forgiven their ini
~s an ~ndersta~dlllg, that we m~y quity. May grace be in lively exercise'
k~ow HIm, ~hat IS t~ue" and we are m to look from A.mana, Shener and Her
mm; that IS true, III hIS Son JESBS mon with all the dens of lions and
CHRIST,· and can say,:" ~~is is the mou~tains of leopards, where .w~ n9w
true. God, an,d eternal hfe; to whom dwell unto hlln, who hath said," Look
we}rnly de~1rl:- soul-health and pros- unto me, and be ye sayed: mine own
P~rJtJ' testl,fy:mg of the truth, ar,d arm brought salvation, and of the peo
~lkmg the,rem. Grace be multlph.ed· pie there was llone~th. me."

r.eace ,enJoyed, and. mercy" dally It has been our aIm, 1ll ltU our feeble
built up m t.he knowledge of HIm, the efforts in these pages, to set forth the
mercy promIsed. same subjects that employ those of our

Br;:LOVED; in -this high relationship of elder breth~en who have passed over ,Cbn
thIS onefamily; whose names are written the other' SIde of the narrow sea, wluch
in heaven, we greet you with' our com- divides between grace and ~lory, in ascri
mon salutation, upon the opening of ano- b!n~ all the glo:y of salvatIOn to the un
ther of those dottinps if time, by us dIVIded Three-rn-One, who bear record
known as the year 1858, wherein shall in heaven; and to give all the thanks of
appeal' further revolvinO's of that etemal our mortal tongues to the FatlLer who
'IlLind, who hath purpo~d all thi.D.gs in hath loved us, aIjd chosen us in Jesus,
CHRIST, that all the Church of the for his own peculiar treasure; to the Son,
first.born, whose names are written in for that' redemption-work, by which we
heaven, might see the fellowship of the are made kings and priests unto God;
mystery, which from the .beginning, of and to the HOLY SPIRIT, who hath
world hath been hid in GOD who created made us new" creatures in CHRIST
all things.by ,-JESUS CftRIST, to the JESUS, and given us an earnllst of the
intent that, n?w unto the principalities pr?misea inheritance. Nor do>we, a,fter
and powers III the 1zeavenliel1< might be thIrty-seven years have elapsed, Slllce
known by the CHURCH, the inani. we first were enrolled amongst those" of
fold wisdom of God given unto us bold- whom the world was not worthy," de
Jiess and access with confidence into that sire to. change our speech of language
grace '\{herein we stand, and a rejoicinO' towards yo-q-.-the taste of the old wine
in the 'hope of the glory that. shall her~ is far preferable tq~al1 the modern vint
after be re,vealed, which hope maker.h not age-~ence, to ,wl'itlrtll1l same thJu,gs to
ashamed, Illasmuch as it came not in the you, IS not gnevous unto us: out for
word or p'owerof man, but in tlie powerof, you it is safe,
and with much assurance of the HOLY Beloved, we enter upon our 8alu
GHOST, who as. a witnes~ing Spirit tatioil unto you, in those unmistakable
beareth w'itness'that we are the childre~ words, " ~lessed are the people that
of God, and joint-heirs with Christ. know tht: Joyful, sound, they sh;litlValk,

From the succession of years that ~ Lord, m the h~~t ofthy ~01;ntenance;
have fulfilled their months since we first ill thy name shall they reJOlce a}1 the
essa~ed to tep.der our warm affection to day, and in"thy righteo?-siress sha)l they
you III the pages qf the solitary pioneer be exalted, Psa!' lx~xlx. 15,_ 16.
of the great 'professional d<lY "THE Belov~d, for a moment· let uscontem
~OSPEL MAG+~JNE;" the.length~lJ.ed pe- plate this people. who a~'e so ble,~sed;
rIOd to us acts as a memento in remind- they are emphatlCally saId to be The
ing Us that the yellol@of life's au- pp.ople," described by Yfoses, as ,those
tumn is. already .'set III upon us, and whom the Lo~d would take unto lumself
the eve?-lllg s~adows are fast overtakiug to be a. speCIal peopf~ ,~bov~ all.others
us, whICh thmgs move us' not, seeinO' that are III the .earth; and I w,rll take
onr record is on high, and the immortal you to me fer a people, and so I will be to
day must soon break; when mortality
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-youaGod,andyeshallknowthatIamthe completeness being in Him, we-might
Lord your God which brin(?eth you out 'know ill our hearts by sweet experience,
from under the burdens of the Egypti- "the jOJlul sound;" that there is neither
ans," Exod. vi. 7; to which the prophet condemnation nor separation to them that
responds when commissioned by the Lord are in Him; and in the realization of tbis
to say, they are "the people". he had ,blessing alone, shall we be found enabled
formed for himself; they shall show to walk in the light of J ehovah's coun·
forth his praiSe," Isa. xliii. 21; thl18 in. 'tenance; for when the blessin~s and
his own infinite mind aro~e the vast a!1d benefits of the Gospel which make known
stupendous plan of their being redeemed that sin is pardoned, the- curse taken
from all the misery of their fallen state" awaj,-and an everlasting righteousness
to .be,wholly. and without blame befere. brought in by the Lord Jesus-the face
him ,in love; "To the praise of the gloty 'Of their covenant God shining upon them
of his grace wherein he hath made us ac-, through Christ: when these things are
'cepted in the Beloved,'" Eph. i. 6; or, as brought home by the power of the-Holy
hath been elsewhere observed, "Free-;1Ghast, it causes them to walk tip and
grace hathmade, us pleasant,'to Him in. !down in his name, Zech. x. 12. '.'
the Beloved." The subject of itself is in· Once more, beloved, the fruits' and ef.
exha,!-stl~ss, and far beyond the flower of fectso~~~sknowledge of.thejOYflllsounil,
man m hIS unrenewed state, fUilly to uu· are r-eJDtctng and e:cultattOn; the former
derstand-yet, this, and this only, is tlte -is in the name and Person, blood' and

-source and springc'Ofall'blessedness, both righteousness of Him in whom they are
in~ time !lnd to' all eternity. But we made the" righteousness fif 'God;" for
further observe, that· this blessing or he is the riO'hteousness of Jehovah; and
blessedness flows to us through ChI1St," his, Churchis saved in Him with an ever·
as there (in Him) he commanded the lasting salvation, and their right~Qusness'
blessing, even life .for evermore;" every is of Him. Thus exalted, they' can
particle of our salvation being of Him, to but rejoice; and this not transi!lnt, but
Him, and through Him; the ftl7Zess of ;" all the day," yea, through eternity, for
the blessing of the Gospel dwelling in him in Him as the glory of their strength,
'at the pleasure of Jehovah. Thus our shall their horn be exalted: '
being blessed in Christ secures us from all Brethren, beloved, we hasten to a close,
CUI'Se, aud gives a title to .all- that is de- having passed over all the throes of the
clared in the "jo!Lful soulld." , Another past year in silence; for what are they,
feature in this great ,mystery is, that tl\6Y but as though'they had not been? for,
are made willing in the day of power to ;" Lo, all these things worketh God of·
listen' unto, and catch the first notes of ,tentimes with man, to bring back his
this .heavenly proclamation, "peace on soul from the pit, to be enlightened -with
·earth;" once dead, now alive; once blind, -the light of the living," Job xxxiii., 2~,
now made te see; and now made to hear;' 30; and every s~fJ.n ();wonder in ~eav6.n

they demonstrate_the work. and office oL or earth,. on de1lvermg or' rescumg, IS
that loving " Spirit, who is to glorify, 'wrought-by Him who ~elivers his Daniels
Jesns." ,,', . .from the power of the lions, Dan. vi..21.
. Thus the cUljezo, of the:past-" ea~ with V.ajH, man who wonld be wise hath filled

the openiu~soutui;{)~the new one, echoes, ·in' it's mon~hs with his Jollies, and ~he
the',same hallowed truth, (, In whom we usual routine of utol?ian.schemes, whICh
have.redemption, through his blood, the almo~t :provoke a smIle, in thinking what
forgiveness of our sins," and what a trifles divert the mind from the real
world of wonder ·and astonishment is sound. But," The Lord is in his holy
?pened up ~or contem~lation-not. only· temple, yea, our l:ord sitt~th Up?U th,~
m, the ,fleetm~ years of tuue, but III the ..flood; ,tue Lord sltteth Kmg for ever;
ages that are to come, in this great and Psar. xXix. la; and ere long-,shall the
mighty word and work of "Redemption.".. slender cord of <time snap WIth its own
:Nor can we overlook the most endearing weight, and the swearing angel declaring
point. of all therein, that the whole of that time shall be no longer, shall direct
'this great work was accomplished by one. every e'ye to the illuminated dial, with
in our Own nature, yea, by a brother, its a,stounding index ETERNITY.
'who in all points was made like unto -Ilis May we, brethren, catch in the earliest
brethren (with the exception of sin) that opening of this new and purpose-fulfilling
.so.he· might be .a si1l-qiferulg to condemn' Year of .our Lord, the soal.cheering n()tes
sill in the jlesll, that the rie;hteousness of .of this joyful sOlmd, and then we shall be
the law.might be fulfilled III us, that our dead to all the noise a,nd turmoil of the
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.hronged multitude in whose midst we 1the place,which the Lord our ,God hath
,are, and from whom we arllpassiug unto givllA us for'a posse~sion.

33 Murray Street; City Road. A STRULING•

.'
<[D·OL~ATRY.·

-.c'

" Is there not a lie in 1iIy f'.ight hand 1".....Isa. xllv. 20;
OF all the sins of which~inful·manis·the Ishuddered in its every part,; that these
embodiment, there is. not ,one sp stupi- infatuated, soul.enslaved;:dcluded priest.
fy:~g, so degra~g, so debasing-in its benighted dupes, sport around it, in all
effects, and so completely ruin,ous to- the the pran~s, the follies, frivoliti\ls, shout.
faculties, the mind, and. the ~ffections·of ings, and excesses of merriment, that
·a rational being, as that of idola(ry. It one might witness at the pattern, or the
as~umes as many different phases as there .wake, or the dance, or the station, that
are varieties in the human mind, and we in the darkest parts of this polluted land,
believe exists in every heart that is, ate regarded as a disgrace even to bar·
alienated from God, and in 'whic&,the barism in its lowest .condition; but, we

,true God.is unknown; it maybe there· areptold,;that,'sUch,(laricatures of the
fore fairly asserted that -it isa universal wisdom and the 'power of-:God..,..'! ChriSt
malady. The Christian ·alone has been crucified," are calculated; to' inspire re·

-rescued from its all.pervading influence; verence, and lead up the mind and ht:,art
~d :sim~ly, .why? Bec~use' Go~ hath to the ~ontemplation aJ;ld adoration of
.. shmed III hIS heart to gIve the li~ht of the realIty they are deSIgned to repre
the knowledge of the glory of God llf the )lent. We ask ourselves, and we beseech
face of Jesus Christ;" amongst its varie· the devotees of such a system, to ask
ties of form, however, some are more themselves, with the sight of this cross
stupifying and debasing than others; in view, and the sounds, the laugh, the
and those are especially so which take shout,- and the jeer, fresh in the ear, can
for their object subjects of· the most they for a lDilment think that it is so?
solemn nature, and such, as would feign We want no further proof to convince
lead the mind to a supposition that they us of the fallacy of the statement, and in
.had revelation, reality, and truth for the this fact, as witnessed in open day,.by
.foun!iation, upon which their su~rstruc: whoev:e~ pass~s by, we have the .most
.ture has, been reared. Of this class conclUSIve eVIdence ,to the trnth,that
is the idolatty .ot the ChU,TCh of Rome. idolatry so stupifies 'and debases the

A fact which has cQ'me under notice powers of the lmman.soul·; so deadens
lately has given rise' to this t~ of all its finer feelings that it leaves its
,thought, and we have considered'it our .victims as insensate' as the wood or
.duty to make mention of it; botJi. in a 'Stone they bow down to, so that' this
WilY of warning to professing"Protes.l word of the prophet, and the truth of the
.t~ts:an~ as a word of faithful expos~u. inspiration, its ac?uracy of description,
)&tiQl\ WIth those who. ar\l under,the m- and force of effect IS IOO&t fully confirm~d
.1!ileIice of this particular species·or;delu- in-·this particular instance, if iIfno other,
sion.· In this locality there is a "Nun- that "he the (idolater) feedeth on ashes;
nery;" there is in the lawn attached to a deceived 'heart hath turned him aside;
this establishment, open ltO. public gaze, that he caunot deliver his 13oul, nor say,
a large cross lifte(l up on '8 pIle of stones, Is there not a lie in .my right.hand 1'''
·with a full-length .figure of: Christ cruci. But, blessed be God, .. Christ <crucified:!
'fied; of late these people have established is the wisdom of 'God and the power of
·3 laundry, and this lawn is the bleabhing God unto salvation, to everyone that
ground for the clothes; now such is the. 'believeth; yts, to the vilest sinner, the
.stupifyiQ.g and, hardening influence pro~ farthest·off sinner, who has been taught
duced in' the minde, and on the feelings by the Spirit of God, his lost and ruined
of the wamen engaged! under theperso. condition, .and led. by the operation of
nal instruction and presence of the nuns, the same Spirit, in a living faith, to lay
the inspectresses of the operations of hold on the reality; and not the wood or
these women, and closely by this odious stone caricature; the "blood of the
mockery of the grandest truth, this sin· cross," "the blood of Jesus Christ
Gtajned earth ever witnessed-the scene cleanseth fFom all sin."
tlt,which, createdpat\ll'e, if'Im~ysQsay" Dublin. T.< W.
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A WATClf.WORD FOR TlIE'NEW-YEAR! ELIAKIM!!

",And they shalt hang upon Ili'lll dlt .the'glory oj his Fatlu]r's house, the offspring,
and the issue, all' v~ssels if81'Izaltqllau.tib!Jy'7:om the vessels qf cups even to alt the ves-

(!) ~sels of,jlagonf!j'~Isa: x"iJi. 24. , ':" . .' '. .
r,~.¥>VED in.the Lord,. !lOW grac\ous\'of that the word, type.does l:!ut!?nce occur
: ij.' co.venant.God to.spare:q.s. to the.present :in· the Sl\cred volume, and,then -it is in
,jIlpment! . ·O.h·1. shall~!l_not recount1is ,:all!1sion to things and..not persotis.· But

; gp.odness,-his ·lQDg.suil'ering,.his tender on the gther hand; 'wnen we see the·cha·
·'!Jlercy: to. such unw:orthy .rebels.J . Shall: l'jJ.Ctercaltea.to, andmaintaining the:same
,.we .not,· in; the .co~ideration of-what.we.. offices, and a combmation·of offices"w~ich
· ~re.. an~:what ne, is;~ ;very' deed b~, ,allF belove~ L~rd s~st~in~d;we ~~n
·,tfQU!l(j. .m~.the, ~ust, .Rf, self,.aplIsement; ,sutely are Justlfied m'saYIlJg,her~ls a
j.;whlle. on tlre .other hand, haye. ·we not. clei1t type'of the ~ord Jes1.!s Ohr~t.-
reason to thrpw,ourselves into his"'Cj)ve~, .J:With.suQh a cautiol1, then, beloved, .before

.,nant-keeping p, Has He failed in a single us,.wmch observation thrusts upon us;it
".thing promised? H.as .He been unfaith- .behove.s us to be the more car:efulin prov
·ful in anyone, mllttel'. ,co!lcerIjing thee? ing t~at .EliJlkim was of a truth a type
-'~s He o,verlo.oked the most trivial·cir- of- Jesus. ,Look then at the fact ',vhick
, cumst~nc~~.of 4hy,llre:":'yea:..didst. thpu the 20th' vers\) conveys to our minds-

!lot have such \lxperie~ce all- showed'. ;rehQyah 'expr Silly CALLING Eli~ill) to a
· thee.He was atwor~~,llyen ~n the very cqU1-"~~ "Ite~h~l come,tC!;P\¥'~An,t\at
..:~etail of ey((ry,da):' ,m,ove~~nts:-~ot. a. 4~y, ~hAA,~,1Y.iU~ 'J?A:r.!,'·.¥,lYl'ser~;ant ,~J,li,a-

.sparro'," fallet)J. to ,the r grouJtd wl.thoutkim,} tb~.:;sp~ "q~ Wl~~flh, ,a11:iJ I Wflt
~)llS ~ottce ;J?-ot: a' lo~ly.lily of the fie.ld c..1ofljekfm .W.WfJ~y.:rolie," Here '!'~ have
a.that , shows ,ltsel,f aillldst· the-thorns l)ut .a.badge of hIS' calljIlg, or ato).~.m the
,·what. arr6~ts his .a~JeD,tion. ,.Do you rp&e~f his pI~ie~tli charact~'r and kingly
.....think· then>.l~wly. Q~e, th~t 4e.forget.s -o~c.e....." ~d str~ngt~en ;~ipl, withtpy
· .yau, tl,lat,He lS \Ulmmdful-9f thy pOSl- grrdJe,",allYJllbol.of power alld strength,
tio!l;.ofth~care, ~fth.-s:perplexity? What a&. well as faip~~.ess, ~o.- the ~1lice sus
says the sweet passage .before us? H:The tamed. Itence IS It. saId of.', .the Root

:,ve.ssels of snrall qual).titY);~alI,h~g{.upon, .of~&s~," :~ighteo1!sn.ess .shall be-the. gir-
,imm,'~ Oh, come then;' little one.mZlon, dle, <)fhlS lo~s~;md faIthfulness the gIrdle
" We' (lare I!ot~ to comll}une with the 10£tYQf.l!is'l.'~ins ;'1 and again, "I wilJ. cOJl!IDit
. 'professor ;' it is Hsuch as feel their need ,thy.go,vernment intp his ,handTsO w.as
,;of :lIim,'\tha~·.'\Ye wl\Ut _at t4l\ ppp~ ~it ;slj.iirof .th~ Prmce oUeac.e, '~ltlie ,gp
.;of anotl).er·Y"ear tQ"greet"i\lII}4, may., the; ,velJlllllent sh~ be ~pqn,.his shoulder,;"
.·Lo~d th,e :f?pirit, ~nahle ..us .to -dip;1nto; .and>th!lJb~e,(s~ \le,. a }'/lther to the
·the 'S~eet passage before us, tha~~l.ur inh!i!ii~~sL9f~(Jetu~~~!I!, and to _i~e
watc~wQ:d may. be l';Zi£l~!Jf{ ho~~-ofJ.Udah;" ,thl},t. ~s, one whp.~

It IS ~Y.19.~nt~J+~t:~on l~.referlilllt.o ',~V;1d~,tqr: the1llt;!(eSsltlf.lS ?f th~ ~~use.
,-wben.lt.sayS,..~' They. shall ,hang lJ.PPll, ,J1lIltl\s_1J~e~!\~WOVl~es, fpr; t,he splr1tual

_,lIim/'.; 1\ .g~~nc~at. ,the context sJi,ows-, rl'q~m\lmeuts. !QChis 'h,ous!e~old;. "llRd
1j,S ,that tlr!~ lS Eha/nm; and, as me QonJ..the· k!ly, .of the house of DaJld will I lay
ceiv.e thaha greater' than, th(t~qnof. _upoJ1.~is shoulder;" the ,key being indi·
Hilkiah is here, as a ·foundatio~to.o.ur. c~ti:ye of.;absolute right and ownership,

"reJIl~ks, it-will·be needful to prO,V\il that l~id'!lpon,the,koultier, M. is !~e cus~om
Eliakim was a CL:E~J.dy.pe,of the Lo.rd iIl;,;the.Jlast to..the prese~t alloy;, wpere

, ;fesus.Chri!l,t; and we :(hV~ll lWll.n. the .tp.eJ!lerchantJDay~(se~naft.ertjie.labonrs
wQr!l '" CLE4R,".b.elove.d,becausewethink Qft~()"day, Pln;s~g)J¥s -wayt~ ~lshome,

. among,the Lord,'~ d~ar .peopl~and ~ible- ,jYit):l ,:th~l ~eYs' R(,his. manufactory an:d
. rea~ers ~~nerally there. exists toQ, great .o$c§s suspeIl~e.d.-;by.,!l' ho?k over Ius

a dISpOSItIOn, to Ill}ak~ ,outveq ~a:ny of s,1:loulder.· So It. IS wrItten m th~ B~ok
" the Old Testament. samts, as mes of of the Rev~latlons, "he' that IS holy
1 olJr dear· Redeemer'. .It is quite a corn- h,lj.th.tJre key of David; He shir~teth,and
'l1lol1.obs.~rv.ation, H_OI! sU\lh an one is a no' man openeth"-,-then follows the ,,;ts-
typ~ of our Saviour,': ~tjJ.~~t just1y. es-, .sertiop.,·~' J; will, f~,ten him .a~ ~_ nail.m a
ta~li~hing such ~ .Posltlon 1Tlth s~l?~ent ,sure plJ1<:e, ~d.~e ,~h~.be fori ~ glIJrIOus
eVIdence, especrally Whe1f we COllSlder ;thr9~e tq his)!'atJr~r's house;, and i.ex

Jl
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shall hang upon him all the glory of his they descend upon the innocent head of
Father's house, the offspring and the is- our dear Redeemer.
sue, all vessels of small quantity, from Every requirement of the stringent but
the vessels of cups even to all the vessels perfect law of God, was a blow upon his
of flagons." Having then, beloved, proved dear Head; its inexorable dem,mds. fell
by scriptural analogy that Eliakim was blow after blow upon Him; the wrath
a type of our dear Redeemer, let us look of a just God must be appeased, there is
at the spirit of the precious passage in one blow; his honour must be vindica
a three-fold light, considering, ted, there is another blow; his justice

1st. Our beloved Eliakim as a nail in must be satisfied, there is ~nother blow;
a sure place. "They shalt hang upon his mercy must be obtained, and sin in
hiin." . all its terrible ravages must be expiated;

2ndly. Our rJear Eliakim as having alt but our Eliakim proved Himself made,
the glory if his Father's house. "They as it were of such material, tliat he stood
shalt hMig upon him all' the gl01,!! ifhis every blow which fell upon 'his inno'cent
Father's house." . head, fulfilling all the requirements of

3rdly. The 'encouraging fact, that the God's perfect law, and crying out upon
Al'l'OINTED CUPs, be they little cups or the cross triumphantli It ~'s finisherJ.

, great flagons, shall hang upon Him. " l'he Now tliere is a nail spoken of in the
ojfspring anrJ issue, aU, vessels of small next passage to that which is before us
quantity from the vessels of cups t6 the for contemplation, which is neither made
vl{ssels of flagons, shall hang upon Him.'" of good material; nor will it stand any

Our beloved Eliakim them, as a nail blow; for it is said Ot that nail, that It
in a sure place"-how condescending of shall be removed, and be cut down, and
Jehovah to make use of such a homely fall, and the burden that wa.s upon it
and common object as a nail to bring out shal! be cut off, for the Lord hath spoken
the character of our Lord Jesus Christ; it-and as this assertion so immediately
so that a poor Worcestershire nailor can follows the everlastll;tJ? security of our
take up the work of his hand and say, blessed Eliakim, it will he necessary to
Here is an emblem of my precious San- refer to this insecure nail-and if we but
our; a nail in a sure place. And how glance at the 15th verse, we shall see
may such a divine Being be cQmpared to that Eliakim has a rival in the character
such an insignificant object. ' of Shebna, which signifies a captive; and

We remark first, . this deceitful Shebna has done all he can
. BEC.A.USE A .NAIL TO liE AVAIL!JlLE to pass off as a substantial and secure
:MUST liE ~E' OF . GOOD MATERIAL. nail-for the Lord God says of him,
Oh!, see, beloved, of what 'material as it "Thou hast hewed thee oilt'a sepulchre
were our precious Jesus is composed,. here as he that heweth him out a sepul
even" Deity"-" the very God of very I chre on hiO'h ! " actually imitating Deity.
God, begotten ,not made, being ,of oneIAnd still further, carries out the decep
substance with the Ij'ather, coequal rod tion" by gravinqan habitation for hi!ll
coeternal.i, Why, I would not for ten self' in a. rock; , but, "Behold," sroth
tli)lsan'd ~orlds'be in the poor l?light of I ,the Lord, "I'will cany thee away with
the. miserable' Roman Catholic, who' a mighty captivity, and will siJ:iely'cover
thi~s,it well if he has entrusted his case thee--and (mark the words against
into tli~ hands of an earthly priest, If I this rival nail) I will drive thee from
could not ,be brought to believe that De-' thy station, and from thy state shall He
ity is' eng~ed to save me, that the Three pull thee down," Ab, beloved, do we
Persons in the blessed Trinitv are con- not trace as this Shebna, vile self, that
cerned in Iny eternal salvatiOll, I should "arm of flesh;" we are so prone to lean
be of all men n~o~t miserable; bl1t:'let me upon, tha! 'off~rs,s~ch fair pretence, aJld

. see that the nail ill a sure place IS com- makes believe It IS ill a sure place, But,
post)d of such material; that Christ is beloved, our powerful JehovaIJ promises
that nail, and that Christ is Himself the that He will " turn and toss this Shcbna,
liVing'G04,'and.I ,wil! sing joyfully and 'like a bal~ into a larfJ.e·count1!J, r:nd the~e
confidently, ,':' ' it shall du." Mark the assertion-thIs

, opponent is really so puerile ill the hands
" Other'refuge have.! none; G d h H 'I! 'th
Hang! my helpless soul on .Thee," of our strong 0', t at e WI WI

holy disdain throw 'him like a ball'from
Then again, beloved, we 'observe, a him, to spend his'little strength in con

nail to be rJrivett home receives repeated vulsive rebolinds; and this is t.he way
blows~Repeated blows;";look at them as ourGod will serve all our'enemies, be

loved.
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But, to r~turn to our precious Eliakim, truth the glory of his Father's house?
having dwelt upou Him as an enduring Nor must we overlook the little important'
nail, let us not forget the sure plar-e into word" all, " all the glory! lVhat,' not
which he' has been driven~and we think the creature a part? no, nor yet a par
that the Book of' Samuel will enlighten tick. How can it be so, when the 'cups
us upon this point, for therein we are, are entirely dependent upon the nail for
told, "Although my house be not so support-did that nail belld all inch -they
with God, yet ,hath he made with me would, slide down to certain destruction;
an everlasting covenant, ordered in all and then, though it is 'a precious fact that
things and sure; for this is all my sal- the cups become al~o the glory of the
v~tion, and all ,my desire,aHhqugh he Father's house, as they hang upon the
make it noUo grow." Ah! then here nail, yet that glory is derived from their
is the sure place, "an everlasting cove- havinO' been IN THE POTTER'S HAND"
nimt," the precious effects and certainties in imd of themselve,s they are but clay
of which we are told in New Testament in the hands of the:l'otter; and one can
Writ, is sure to attthe seed. Then, beloved, but observe under such circumstances
the siniile resolves itself into this blessed t!J.e perfect power which the Potter has
fact, that oUr Eliakim i3 a nail fastened over the clay, to mould the cup to any
and clenched in everlasting decrees and thing he pleases, so THAT FROM' FIRST
irrevocable promises: TO LAST THE GLORY OF THE CUP RE-

" Which heaven's eternal counsel gave; MAINS WITH THE POTTER; and these
'-Sin to destroy, :the church to save," thoughts bring us to the interesting in-
Shebna shall perish, but Christ shall Quiry,-How may the dear child of God

remain for ever. Oh! we do love cove- lie compared to " {I cup," and we notice,
1st. THAT IN THE FORMATION 9l!'

nant verities, for they always lead to the A CUP THE CRUDE MATERIALS' ARE
soul's eternal secll.rity in Christ. BROUGHT INTO A' PLASTIC STATE; cl'ude

," 'Twas love this peaceful covenant will'd, materials,- and what are these? lest we
And Christ its various parts fulfilled, should be thought guilty of drawing too
In Him 'twill stand for ~Yer sure, black a pictme of these materials which
When hills and mountains are no more." must fall asunder under the softening

Let us,' then, pass on. to review, se- influence of the grace of God, let scrip
condly, our beloved Eliakim as having ture speak out its own language, " Why
all the glory of his Father's house upon should ye be stricken any more? ye will
lum-His Father's house.' what, is, and revolt more and more; the whole head is
where'is this blessed abode? By Scrip- sick, and the whole heart is faint. From
ture authority can we not take a three the sole of the foot even unto the head
fold view thereof, and consider, there is no soundness in it, but wounqs

1st. Heaven itself was the Father's and bruises and putrify~g sores ;.~th:eJ _
house, for our dear Eliakim has Himself have not been closed, nmther bound up,
said 'so sweetly and enpomagingly, "Let neither mollified with ointment;" so then
not your heart be troubled, ye believe jn 'do we not see that the ~'crude materials"
God, believe also in me; I'Ih'flt!l Faf7ier's ma:r be summed up in this one amalga
house are many mansions;"»&c.\, &c. So mation-," the heart is deceitful above all
tha:t we, see. that our deal' Redeemer is things, .and desperately wicked;" and a
the glory ofheaven greater deception cannot be carcried out

Then, secondly, The churchJIlilitant is than to attempt to make the heart of man .
called,the Father's house, 1 Tim. iiL 15. what it really is not, instead of laying

'The house of God, which is the Church bire'the fact of the total de&~'adation of
of the living God, the pillar and ground human nature through the fail of Adam,
of ~rnth; hence we see, that, Jesus om' our federal head; nor 'think,-,beloved;
blessed 'Eliakim is the glory of the bv our observations relative to "the
Church., _ c;ude materials being brought into a

Alid, thirdly, The ]!'ather's' house is plastic state '," tli:i'f we 'imagine Qonver
composed of poor hell-deserving sinners, sion-work is only a little bending and
such as you and I, dear teader; for it is yielding of the old nature. No. Mark
written, "But Clll'ist as a Son over his further, the fact, that in the formation of
own, house, whose house {we we,-" and, a cnp, not merely are the crude mate
appealing to his Father; he says, "The rials brought into a plastic state, o'1lt
glory, which thou gavest me, I have they must be reduced to all impalpa,ble
given them, that they may be one, even powder in the llands rfthe Potter; crushed'
as we are one:" is He 'not then of a to atoms, -levelled to the dust. Hence

B 2
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do we see the wor);:. of fJ1e Eternal Divine su~port; ·and then,." cups of
Breaker; '~Is )lot ,my word,c'a hammer,. small quahlY," the little ones ip. Zion
saith the Lord, that breaketh the rock buddingfor'ithinto ne'fness of life, that
in pieces; ,; "The Lord killeth, and cannotas yilt hold much, ,they yet hang
maketh alive·; .He bringeth dow;n to tne safelyupon~he, same blessed Hold'fas,t;
grave, and bringeth up;" and then let us although peiltiaFs they do not experi- .',
not forget, that in the formation pfthe mentally feel t)is to be the case. ""Come ' :i!
cup;itisfire that brings it ,k peifeetion; ye "small «w.alilJ.. cups," what encou
"I.have chosen thee, s,aith the Lord, in .ragement is here .for yo·u and me P it is
the furnace of afiliction." Beloved, h!).ve not the measure of faith or measure of
Y01;1 not follnd these words.true in thme grace that makes us fit to hang up in the
experience P. there is no militake here, 'is. master's'house, but the fact of our being

there, tried onep, cups which. the Potter has produced-
Thy daily cares, theim~p,rd conflict, and then,oh! blessed, blissful anticipa

and the outward warfare, all testify as to tion, everyone ofthem, whatever be their
the, ordeal; but, behold how suc.h·an or- size, shall hang in the Father's ·house
deal is connected with; and spr{ngs;from above, ascribing all the glory of their re
(l, Ji'athm" s choice, and therefore. must be demptiojl. t9 J eSJ% precious Jesus.
well in its ordering. and .effect..:., How ~ , .. •

ilid h
-"Angels through all the heave!\Iy plaIns,

po,rOliS wo· t e cup be if it were 'not His glorious triumphs slvell ;
hardeJled by. passing through the fire. There his redeemed shall join. their strains

'HoW; eilr1hy. would- the Christian be And all his mercy tell."
without fur~c~-work; the fire makes
him a fit vessel for the Master's use, And now, beloved, suffer us- to say, ill
and the potter himself "Bears them conclusion, the points of our monthly
harmless through the flame;" and then note are· before you; Eliakim, a clear
you know, dear reader, that a valuable type of, our dear Redeemer; the kind
cup is 1(Jel.l burnished. How sweet Lo be- ness a,nd !londescension of God in making
hold a Christian adorned with those use of iiuch a familiar object as a nail to
graces which' the Holy Spirit alone can represent so divine a Being; the reasons
bring. What a precious embellishment why our beloved Eliakim may be thus
is a lively hope? 'What an adornment is compa~ed to a nail; the preciOUS- fact,
a,meelp, a~rJ quiet spirit? how enviable that He~shall have all the glory hung
a uplm, co~'!fidence ~n a covenant God! upon Him; aboM, below, with'in. The
What an.Q'DnaJD.eT}tjhe,qrace oj8ltbmissio1~ Christian. comjJar~dto ao'9up, 'hil'f the
and humility! ';rhe ,C!!ri.,stian thus bur- encouragmii thol.lgh;t that the appomted
nished grows brighter, shilling ,mpre and Cups, be they·l&rge ftagons or little ves
more unto the perfect day; nor is it un- sels, shall be brought to hang upon their
worthy of notice, TIlAT THE' BURNISH- beloved Eliakim, as a nail fastened in a
ERS USED ARE FORMED OF BLOODST01>TE sure place. Come then, beloved, alid let
AND AGATE. Does notthisremindonethat usmutn;:tpy cast away the Shebnas, as
it is the precious ato~g blood of Jesus the new' yeltr ;,opeJis 'before us: let.•w>
that-burnishes the Christian, and makes give upt~ose false art8.aehisivf;pellgeac'ies,
hilIq~eet .to be ~ partak~r of th~ hea- upon whwh we are too apt toleah. Walk
venly inhentance WIth the samts of light." ing not a great while ago' in a certain
But we are told, beloved, in_the sweet g~rden, we could but observe to the ga~
passage before us,lhat the appointed cups dener, how the branches of the frUlt
shftll ha~~g upon him; .or, as it is therein trees had left the wall, lJ.ll,d,were hangipg
significantly designated" the offspring in disordei' down'to 'the'very earth; yes,
and issue." The Divine Potter does not replied the old man, pointing to his nail
milke·a number of vessels with no dis- basket," thefact Z$, these nails m'e rotten;
tinct pmpose in view; no, they are ap- I must tl~row them away, and get some
point!l<l:' cups, the Qffspring and issue of more." Ah, thought we, this is just what
the c0.veilallt of grace; made expressly we ought to do ourselves, throwaway
for the Father's house. ,c" The vessels of the rotten nails, the Shebnas, the false
flflgons" shall hang upon Him; by which dependencies, and come simply and trust
we understand these aged veterans who fully to lean upon that one biessed Nail,
have iong been receptacles of God's grace which is fastened in a sme place, and
and vessels of his mercy; whose hearts wWnever fail us-let this be done, be
the Lord pas enlarged, who have grown loved, and we may be assured that in
weighty in Divill,e experience, and yet stead of grovelling on the earth, we shall
are as dependant as ever upon Him for be fruit-bearing branches on the garden
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wall, hanging upon Jesus ail the glory I prosperOUll llew year, if you for!?et not
~f his Father's house. 'our watchword, Eliakim, blessel1 EJia·
, ,May the Lord add his blessinO' upon 1.im l" .
these fmv hints; and, as you a~vance G. C.

',into the fresh period before you, we 5, OliveI' Te?'1'ace West,
>doubt not, ~ou will gain a happy soul Bow Road, LOlldOil.

T~H~ GI),AVE-CLOTlIES OF CHRIST.'

'H And the nap1ciiz, that was about ltis head, not- Z1J.,in!J,wit/t the lillen clothes, but
. wrapped tOf/ether in a place by itse!f."-JoHN xx. 7.

(Oontinued frortl page 665.)

2.:Eut we have lingered too long at tion, is, Why was so much care taken in
the door of the sepulchre-let us ellter it. a matter apparently so trivial P and why
When in the early dawn of the first day W:L'i. the fact of this care being taken,
of the week, "Mary Magdalene and the recorded in the sacred narrative ? ~ow

'Other :Ma~y" came, as we are told, to the search for some recondite meamng,
,see the sepulchre, they not only found the .expectation of fuding some mystery
'the sttine removed ,from the entrance, wrapped up in the folds of the napkin,
and the sepulchre itself empty, but saw will, I believe, in this cale-a~ in the casc
an angel, in the form of "a young man, ,of the 17th -yerse of this same chapter
clothed in a long white garment," who always end in disap.pointment.• We may,
said unto' them, "Fear not ye: for' I inthe study ot the Scriptures, as in other
know that ye seek Jesus, which was matters, oversheot the mark. We may
c~ucifieq. He)s not here: for he is with a pr?di~ious waste oflabour, endea
rIsen, as He smd. Come, see ~he place vour to dIg mto the bowels of the earth
'where the Lord lay. And go quickly, for a treasure which is all the while lying
and tell his' disciples that lie is risen on the very surface. "But why then
from the dead; and, behold, He goethwas it written? Doth God take care for
before you' into Galile-e; there shall ye grave·clothes? Or was it written alto
see him: 10, I have 1,014 you," (Matt. gether for our sakes?H For our sakes,
xxviii, 5-7.) Immediately on hearing beloved, no doubt, it was written, and
this as:onishing report from the women, that for a two-fold reason which I shall
the two apostles, Peter and John, set out endeavour to unfold.
to return with Mary Magdalene to the . (1.) In the first place,-1;ht:n, .'we. have
sep'ulchre ;.and so great was their eager.- in these words ,a re.rtiar1cable evirlenc~ (<tll
ness to reach it, thiit it-is said, "So they the. stronger on account of its indirect
ran both togethe,r: (but) the other dis- charl\ctcr,) if the cm:e and minuteness
ciple did outrun Peter, and ga _first to with which the sepulchl'~ was ~xaminetl.

the sepul?hre.. .~.d. ~e to.oping,dOW1h Tlti~ is not the witness of men agit=:,ted,
'and lQokmg Ill,' saw the linen clothes excited, and therefore careless, and lIkely
lying, ana the napkin, that was about his to be deceived; ,but of men fully equal
lwad, not lying witll tlw linen clothes, but to the occasion, calm, collected, and vigi
wrapped together (or, ·as tl~e original lant to mark the minutest circumstances.
more exactly signifies, 'folded up:) in a Peter not only saw the linen clothes
place by itself" The question has not lying, but he noticed even that the nap
failed to suggest itself, By whom were kin, which had been bound about the
the g.rave-clotbes of the risen Saviour 'Saviour's head, was not -lying with the
thus carefully disposed? and to this. the linen clothes, but had been deliberately
learned BENG-EL replies, "Doubtless the folded-up and laid in a place by itself.
two attendant angels, (see vel'. 12,) did Ho:w many of us, under similar circum
this service for the Rising One, the one stances, would havetaken so much notice?
disposing of the linen clothes, the other Suppose we were to go in the freslrne~s

of the napkin." But such inquiries are of our bereavement to the resting-place
perbaps more curious than profitable, and of, some beloved friend or relative, and
the temptation to indulge in them ~hould find the grave iifled, and the body of him
l'llther be checked than enco1ll'aged. The whom we loved .r;one ! Would one in ten
question which really demands our ::<tten- of us, think you, have presence of mind
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to' notice such' things as these? Nb; not to stumble at, not to treat with prac
to give the alarm, to SJlmmon assistance, tical contempt, but carefully and prayer
to put the officers of justice on the;~ra'ck fully to endeavour to discov~i' the'mind.
of the perpetrator of the cruel ciii'trage; of the Spirit in such passages o(,Scripture
these would be our only thoughts. But as this. ' ,
Peter and J ohn, th9ugl~ doubtles§ they In silent meditationwe leave the sepuI'
felt as deeply as we should have done, chre; but as· our thoughts wend tHeir
neglected nothing. And think you that ,way homewards, a longing wish arises in.'
the eye which thus marke~ the disposi- our hearts that we had been permitted to
tion of the "grave-clothes" and the .i0in the two disciples as, the same even
"napkin," would have overlooked any ing, they' took their blessed walk to
marks of violence, any evidence of the Emmaus, and listened to the divine in
clandestine abstraction of the Lord's struction which caused their hearts to
body, had there been ,any such? ButIburn within them; or to have been pre
there was no sign of distur:bance. No sent with the apostolic band in tbe "upper
torc4-smoke had blackened,the interior chaI?ber" at Jerusalem, when the. Risen
of the sepulchre; no weapons or garments ISavIOur appeared among the!)} wIth the
cast aside in hasty flight, lay about-the I gracious salutation, "Peace beunto you;'
entrance; no trampled flowers or broken' and"shpwed tl~em hishandsandhis feet."
shrubs indicated violence or intrusi0n: Oh, we sometiII!es think, how highly pri
on the contrary, everything attested the vileged were they whose eyes pt)heldthe
grand trauquillitywithwhich the "Living Son of God when He walked this earth,
One":had'issued from the abode of death. and whose ears heard the gracious words

(2.) Afla, thus, again, the, circum- that proceeded out of his mouth. We
stances here related, afford acstrilcing dis· are ready to say with BUNYAN, "Would
proqf 0/ the tale put into the mouths 0/ that I had been in their clothes ! Would
the R017WI1 soldiers by the chief.priests I had been born Peter! Would I had
and' elders, that" His disciplcs came by been born John !" for we almost feel, as
night and stole Him away." Other'evi- another has said, ,that we had rather
dence in dispro'of of this not" cunningly "seen Christ in the flesh, than see Christ
devised fable," exists, indeed, in ab'ln- on the throne.'~ But let it check such
dance, and the onlv wonder is how the vain desires, to remember the Saviour's
Jewish council couid stultify themselves own solemn words to Thomas, "Blessed
by its publication. Still the collateral are they who have not see-It, and yet have
evidence which tills passage affords is not believed.~' ~f ~e have not the sigltt with
to be overlbok~d. ¥en engaged in peril- which the dl~Clples were .f;;IV(Ju~:~d, w.e
ous enterpriieS' do:,hot - stay to trifle., have at least a stronger fa.itb; and If
Had the disciples hy'some,extraordinary Jesus Hims\llfpas departed, his out
concatenation of circblmsfancl<s,'aTI'd in! poured Spirit has come, and rests upon
d-espite of the most fearful dangers;"suc-, us, Faith can now walk with Jesus, and
ceeded in gaining access to the sepulchre, enjoy an intercourse with Him, which, if
and in removing the bodv of the J~ol'd, [leSS sensible, is still as blessed as that of
they, would cer.tainly never have, stayed the di?cipltis oJ,qlg., Faith c,~n,;stil,~ ~lasp
tofold Up the lmen clothes, or to lay the, Him m her arms, and say: lIke ~lioIilas,

nflpk~ in a' place by itself. Every nio-'[ but wit!, the added bless'ing, '" My' Uord, .
ment's delay imperiled, not onlv their Iand my God." Yea, faith can follow Hilli
lives, but 'their enterpr~e. "Suppose up the starry way, and see Him standing
anyone of the guard should 'awake' I at the right hand of God, the great High
Supppse any alaI'm wyre given!" Such 1Priest who ever make~h int,ercession.tor
thoughts as these would have effectually us. For though ',' " ',><'
.prevented their paying much a~t~nti9'l1 t<~ "Wa saw thee not, w'hen thou didst tread,
the grave,clothes. The probabilIty woUld 0 Saviour this our sinful earth,
have been. that they ~'emov~d the sa?red Nor heard thy voice restore the d:ad,
corNe as !t was'; but 1fnot, 1tS wrappmgs And waken them to second birth:
would, certainly have been carelessly Yet we believe that thou didst come,
thrown aside in haste and Jeal'. And quit for ns thy glorious home'.

Thus then, beloved, the 'very grave- "w t 'th th f 'tl [ 1 f
&lothes of Chtist he,eome witnesses of ~'\~heretno 1Wt'h' b' te aJ 1 U el', d
th h f h'" , 0 s ooe y It er cross aroun .

.e trut 0, I? r.esurrectl.on; thus the Nor heard thy prnyer for those who ;lew
~sdom of God IS Just~fied m the r.ecord- Nor felt that ear'thquake rock the ground;
mg ?f such, otherWIse, petty Clrcum- We sa'w no spear-wound pierce thy ~ide;
I;~antlals; and thus shoul~ we be, taught But we believe that thou hastdied.
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'No angel-message ~et onr ear" J ,: We ~aw the,e not ascend on high, -
• On that. fir~t glorion~ Easter.day ! ,I And now, our longing sight to hlc~s;

, Thc Lord IS risen, He IS not here; "No ray of. glory from the sky
Come, !ee the place where Jesns lay:' , Shines down upon 001' willlernL'Ss:

,Bnt we believe that thon didst quell But we belit!ve that 1hou :lTt there,
The banded powers of death, and hell. I And seek thee, Lord, in pmise ane] j'}rayer."

Liverpool, Sept. 8, 1857. M. :M.

EXTEMPORANEOUS PREACHL~~

WE venture to remark that there is no I Apostle Peter to be "rearl1r aiwrt!ls t!>
subject upon which gre~ter mistakes ·are give an answer to every mali tl;at. asketh
made, than upon what IS termed extem· them a reason of the hope that IS ill them
poraneous preaching. In the providence with meekness arid fear;" ,how much does
of God, a Minister is sometimes called it behove ministers, pastors, and tllachers
upon to pl;eachunexpectedly. He ha~ t6 be in this state of perpetual retuJines~.
to stand up arid speak or preach ,upon Hence it. behoves men, even with re
what is called the ,spurof the moment; g,ard' to t:teir studies, to have a watch
and" because he has not ,come imme· upon' themselves, for verily Satan and a
diately from his study, he is supposed to proud heart may take advantage of them.
be preaching extemporaneously, or to be They may" know not wh'lt manner of
giving utterance'to crude and unmatured spirit they are' of." In their close and
thoughts, whereas, in all probability, he exclusive study, they may be pandering
has chosen the subject nearest his heart, to the pride of their own hearts, or the
andupon which he had aforetime bestowed mere indulgence and gratification of in·
most consideration. ,Moreover, the Lord telled. Such men may be ignorant of
may so graciously meet him in the emer· the amount of sin they may thus be com·
gency, and throw such light and power mitting, in making the pulpit the plato
upon the word, as to warm and animate form for the exhibition of self. The
hiS soul; aJl(i "out of the abundance of solemn things of God-the soul-eter.
the heart" cause "his mouth to speak" nity, may thus be feeding their vanity!
of the great and glorious things of the Simplicity, transparency, and truthful·
kingdom. But again; men are yariously ness, are'some of the leading features of
con~tituted. One man may sit for six or th~ Gospel; and men of intellect and
eight hours -a.qay, and, without incon- powyr may well be,ware of th!lmselve~,

venience or an nndue stress upon the and stand in drea'd lest they sho,uld- b.e
'nervous system, read closely; then, going carried. away and "corrupted from the
forth, he can unbend the mind, and throw simplicity that is in Christ." "
the whole off. Another may be so con- A memorable remark of the Bishop of
stituted that he cannot thl!-S p.or· iover Winchester occurs to us at the moment
his books, but h,e.!Ji!lUtltin!c' and glean by, of W'riting. A young Min'ister-a friend'
the way. He'thinks as he thread,s his of our own-had been preaching, The
way'through the' busy, throng; few thin~s Bishop expressed' his satisfaction with
escape his obs,ervation; 'he gleans as he the sermon; "but," said he, after .a
goes; he draws his practical deductions puse, " I am not sure but it was the man·
from the common walks of life; and such ne1', rather.thflu the 7lIcttter, that p1eased
no man, in his public testimony, is much me.'~ Ab, h,ere is the danger. _Not what
more likely to be practical, and to come I)'liuis'ters say, but hoiD they say it,. - Men,
down, ill his ministrations, to the every· in earnest- whetner they occupy pnlpit
day condition and,wants and nece:;sities or pew-will deal with substance, not
'of his people. "., ", , ' with passing shadows, If I am sick of

Miriillters are commanded to "preach fever or agoriized with pain, I care little
the word; to be instant in season and about the manner of the man who suc
out rif season; to reprove, rebuke, exhort, ceeds in giving me relief; whereas the"
with all long.suffering and doctrine." most delightfully-turned sentences will
Of all men it behoves ministers to be on afford me but little gratilication, if so be
,the alert; to be watchip.g and w~iting, in the speaker leaves me in tLe allguish in
order;to seize every opportunity for press· which he fonnd me.' '
in'" home the great .business of life. If Dr. Hawker-than whom no man was
believers generally are exhorted by the more blessed in his variec. ministrations
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-said he got many of his SerlI10ns by t~e

sick. ap.d dying bed. This helped to make
the Dr. a practical man-a ready man.
He was ready at all times, because -his
Master's work wils at all seaso)lS upon his
.heart. On: the. contrau, if a mini~ter
must on all occasions go through the
long and tedious ordeal of study, before
he preaches or expounds the word,he
may lose many an opportunity of perhaps
being signally useful to his, fellow-sin
ners. .A circumstance is mentionelLof

,Dr. Chalmers, in which," a word· in sea
son" was thus overlooked. He was not

I JIle~ely gifted as a preacher, but also in
con,versation. He entertained a select
party on one occasion, till a late hour;
among the number was a Highland chief
tain, who paid the most profound attlln·
tion to the Dt's. remarks; which.were
altollether ,of a general character. Upon
retirplg to, his room, the Dr. heard a
noise.' He .Qpened his ~ber door, and
found the whole houseilI'Clonfusion. "The

venerable white·headed chief had fallen
into the arms of his attendant in apoplexy.
He-breathed for. a few moments, and ex
pired. Dr. C. stood in silence, with both
hands stretched out, and bending j)ver
the deceased... He was the very picture
of distress. He was the first to break
silence. ' Never, in my life,' said -he, in
a tremulous voice, 'did I see, or did I
feel, before this moment, the meauing of
that text, 'Preach the word; be instant
in season, and out of season.' Had I
known that my venerable friend was
withill a few minutes of eternity, I would
hav~ address,ed myself earnestly ,to, him.
1would have preaehed,unto him and you,
Christ Jesus, and-Him crucified. I would
have )ll'ge!l him and you, with all' the
earnestness befittiilg the subject, to pre
pare for eternity. You w-ould" have
thought it, and you would have prG.
nounced it, ' out of season.' But, IIh! it
would have been in season, bot:l as it
respected him, and as it respects iou.~>

- D,A.D.
-----'-----

WAY S ID E SONG- S.
A. PRECIOUS PROMIllE FOR THE' NEW YEAR.

" .I1s I was with Mose3, so I will be with. thee: I will Mt jail tliee nor f01'salce thee."
Joshua i. 5.

•COME, Christian, theie are f(raciolls words- Yet how they sillJled and grieved their G,od,.
":~'ford.ofthyco'6nantG'od;· Butdid-Hecast_them_off? •

-t \ \1.,:-/wm )OU not st~y ~hy strength: on Him, Nay i He rcmem?e~e~,what "t11ey ,,~re, _,
And re~t _~poil his "oru, , And soon forgot_hiS wrath', _

,While he declares, whilte'e~o'ertakl!s thee, In te!lder Ion, whate'er o'ertook them,
j " He never fails tllee ~or jorsllkes ,tnu f'" He never failed'tltem nor forsook tltem/"

Why, 'tis a promise for the yaar, And now to think this promise stand.
Hr"ill do for every day; For us hy faith to claim;

And wilt thou grieve if other props Th'\t ISl'l,lel'_ COTenant G~d remains·
Are wisely struck away, Eterna1ly the sal!le. _' '

While' He-decMues, 1l'hate'er'o'ertakes thee, ,So th!1t, no matter 'iihat.o!~rta\es tlfem, .
~'-~ He never fails thee nor forsakes thee ?". ~'He ne,ve,. fails tMm nor'jors&kestlie1ii\:'-

Thi.nk: how He led in olden time, Ab [- Christian, than hast fouIld Him true'-
The pet>ple of hi. choice, A never-orfing Guide;

In all their nrions wanderings thr,ough Doubtless; iu seaSOlls now hYione,
A 'howling wilderness; Thon hast been deeply tried: -

He showed. his-love;' whate'er o'erlook thcm, Stih thon mnst say, lI'hate'er o~';rtQoli thee,_
" And never failel tltem 'lIor forsook tkm." "He n'Cfler fail~d 'tliee nor forsook tMe."

He led -them with a eloud by day, Whe~ c'fuel fears o'erwhelmed thy soal,
>~ And ..ith a fire by night; And all was gloom within,
He 'watch~d them with undying love, And thou dids~ cry to Him for help,

Arid,\yith 'unwearied sight. . - Ah! diqst thou cry in vain l'
Hebrought th.em thro' whate'ero'crtook them, 'Kay, Christian; ,vhen the' floods o'eHook tbee,

. " And nelier'failed tltem nor-!irsook tllcm." "He never failed tltee nor jorsook tllile."

He clave tbe 'r~cks and gaTe them- drink, Then come; as now. another -year ' .
Streams flowed at his command; Unfolds before thy view,

"He rairied down manna from -abon, With its attendant toil and eare,
And ga-,.e thllll lIlIgeJs' fIlod. _ Letns belicve Him true, _-

He stood their Friend, whate'er o'ertook them, While He declares, whate'er o'eriakes the~r

,- HAnd netler failed tltem 'JIor forsook tli-em." "He never fails thee nor forsakes the,~."

JJO'If) /md, [,QnOOtt. G. C.,
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,.i SERMON BY 'THE, LATE,ItB'V. ,sA~mEL EYLES PIERCE,~":
.(~eI)Qr, bifo~e publisherk;),

--'-'-
CHRIST A PHYSICIAN.

'''And 'its 'many as touched (Him) Were mpde petfedly whole," ¥~tt.xiv. 36.
EicH: and every individnal of ~ankind, Iwill, sinned. against God/oy transgress
every man, '''oman, and child; through:'1 ing his law, and thereby defiled J'lnd cor
oufthe whole world; all, 'both'sinners rupted all the facnlties of his, body anda.../ as well as sairits, give il1contest,tble evi:, S(?ul. And a~/,ali. of us. descend '. fro~
dence to the truth of God's mos,t holy hIm; we are,llorn<lUto thIS world m his

I word, tnat we all are by nature, birth, perfect image and likeness; opr whole
iriclinatio~,' arid temper, in life and con-; soWs and bodies 2cre perfectly sinfnland
versation, in oui pursuits and 'aims, ex- corrupted. Thus we receive our wh~le

~ctly :what is declared of tis in tb.e writ- sillfulness by our union to him, and'as
ten word; There the Lord 'gives a'most' the effect of our descent from him. ,And
ex'act account of what we are by natUre -frH ;;the sinfulness of our hearts, lives,.
<llld practice; and we, in our own persons,; ltJi'd practices, are so many awful proofs
liyes, and conversations~ rrove the truth ~f6ur-being the sons and daughters?f
thereof. ~' All,' have, smned and come fallen Adam. As such, we slUned III

sllort of the glory~oVG()d." We are all him; 'are born sinners, are without all
by'nature the cliili'lr'enof wrath. And good; and incliued to all evil. We have
what the Church of England declares in broken God's law, and we deserve eter
one of her Articles, is as true as God is nal daIllnation. Nor can we' save our..
trne, that everyone born into this world selves either, 'from'sin, or the'curse, any
-<!eserveth God's wrath and damnation. more than· we can make new heavens,
But if we are sinners, I would' ask how and a new earth. This is clearly set
,did we become such?' That we ,are sin- forth 'in the Scriptures of truth; and
ners cannot be denied. That we are in- therein is revealed God's method of sal
wardly ~irlfui. is a most'awful truth. Yet vation.The great and grand, subject of
we did not make ourselves sinners, nor the Old Testament is contained in this
did the' Lorll pither.God made man declaration ,of grace, "I will send them
upright. He came out of his Maker's a Saviour, and a great one, and he shall
hands pure lmd perfect. Jehovah neither deliver them." And the New Testament
did nor, can create an unholy creature, proves the accomplishment of thi~, in the
Noruid.you. and I, by any act of ours, ,person and work of our Lord Jesus
coinelnto ,this world sinful and unclean; 'Christ; of whom the, apostle-Paul testi
yet we arebor.n so, If it is not by- any fies," This is ~ fait~ful. saying., and wor
act of ours, by:wlios<:) act then is it that thy of all acceptation, that Clirist Jesus
we became sinners and sinful? The apoa.- came into', the wovld to save sinners,"
tie Paul shallgiveyouarel?ly. ~$ays, even the chiefest of them (1 Tiro. i. 15).
"By one man sin eIlt ~hI!to he \to'rld, ~Tlle'New Testament is founded uponthe
and death br s'iU'~aiiu so' death' passed: .OI'd·; ':itis a eontinuation of it, and
upon al).,·men; in wlwm all have;sinned" proves toa demonstration;that Jesus of
(Rom. v. 12). The 'creation of all men Nazareth is He who was to come into
was contained in the creation of the'first the wOl"ld, to put away sin by the sacri~o

man. We, imd all mankind, were in him. fice of Himself. It informs us of the
Yp~ a~d l did not come into the world miraeu!ous conception and birth of the
by creatic!n~ but by generation. Adam ,hilrrraunature of Christ; asseIts·thatthe
is' the'i'dot ·(Jf generation; we- were all invVord was made fiesh;thut'the,· Holy
his loins, an~ 'he in his state' of creation- Ghost descended ,on, Hirn, that He was
purity, stood- for 'us. - He represented us. tempted by the devil, fasted in the wil
He was our head of nature; and the derness of 'Judea, was transfigured on
Lord, God gave him his law,which is the"mount, 3ndthat He spent his whole
:holy, just, and good. His obedience to me in doing good. He fed the hungry
it would have pres'ervei'l him in that state multitudes which followed Him, healed

..of-perfection in whibh the 'Lord God had the sick; raised ·the dead, dispossessed
placed him: He cotilil not transgress, devils; and thus ·gave full' evidence of,

! butal~ hi~ offspring ~ust ex.perielice~he H!s: ~ission and commission from. ~is
effects of)t; and the fact was; hebemg :Dlvm :and co-equal; Father and Spint:

"left to tile mntability 'ofhi8 own free I'and ofilis power lmdability to· save to
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the uttermost, with an everlasti~g salva-', ta~e-Jl off from all dependence on the
tiol1, everyone who came to Hlm, and ILord, and prefers its own fancied happi
trusted wholly and simply upon Him. ness to God's glory. The affections are
'l'he stupendous acts and wonderful all polluted, and set on wrong objects.
words which the Almighty Jesus had done Surely, then, sin may well be viewed and
and spoken, had gained the attention of considered as a disease.
many, which beinO' proclaimed by those As it respects the body, sin has intro
who had 1,Ittendelilum, was instmmental duced into it, and spread throughout the
of spreading abroad his fame and re- w.hole of it, disease and death. The dis
npwn. The passage before us is a testi- ease with which every part is subject,
mony of this. For our blesse,d Lord and and the dissolution of the whole at and
Ius disciples having pa,ssed 'over the sea by death, may well give sin, which is the
of Galilee, or Tiberias, they came iuto cause of the whole, the title of a disease.
the land of Gennesaret. It was a COUll- Inrleed, we cannot enter fully into the
try in Galilee, in the tribe of Naphtali. exceeding evil of sin, nor the exceeding
«And when the men of that place had sinfulness thereof. All the miseries of
knowledge of Him, they sent out into men throughout the whole world, origin
all the couutry round about, and brought ate fro!n sin. What an hospital, then,
unto Him all that were c\iseasecl; and is ·this world! There is no disease s,i.n
besought Him that they might only touch can produce in the body, bnt it has, and
the hem of his garment: .ancl as many as-I still continues to produce it. Death,
touched were made perfectly whole.". thc king of terrors, reigns in couse-

In speaking .on the worc\s of my text, qllence of it. The eternal damnation
which are, "A.nd as many as touched of Christless sinners is the. wages of
Him were made perfectly whole," I will it. So that all the miseries in earth
set befor,. you the following particulars: and hell are but the fruits and pro-

.First. That sin is and may well be per deserts of sin. Damnation, though
considered as a disease; and as such it the greatest of all miseries, is a less evil
is represented and spoken of in the than sin is; . for sin is the cause, ann.
Scdptures. Idamnation is but the effect of it: and
. Secondly. That the Lord Je.sus Christ I the c~use is beyond the effect. From

is a spiritual Physician, and all-sufficient Ithis ~rief statement we may well con
to cure this disease, which is incurable Ic1ude that sin ll)ay. be considered li\S a
by any human means, . disease; to which'I will add, it i~ so re-

Thirdly. That whoever. applies to Ipresented and spo.ken of in Scripture.
Him for health and cure from it, shall The leprosy, which was a ~10st loath
be mane whole. ~ - . I some filthiness, Wll.S a symbol and ngnre
. And lastly. That He cures such' so Ito represent the inconceivable defilement

completely, that they are made perfectly of sin, and how it renders the sinner
whole. "As many as tonched Him were I loathsome and abominable in the sight
made perfectly whole." iof God, and disqualifies him for commu-

My. first proposed particular is, that Inion with the L.9l;O.. It is represented
sin is, and may well bc considered as a Iin the word by a plague, sore, and tne
disease; and a~ such, it is represented IillOSt execrable defilen:ent; and sinners.
and spoken of ill Scnpture. It mav be are compared to val'lons ammals and
considered as a c1isease if we reflect on Ithings which are disagreeable and un
what it hath done and produced. It has clean. But I taki it for ~ranted enough
defiled and corrupted all. the faculties of has been said to prove that sin is, and
the mind, and brought disease and mor- may be considered"as a disease. How
tality upon the whole body, and every ever, the Scripture speaks of Christ.'s
part and member of it. The soul, on blood and righteousness as the only an
which the image of God was stamped, tidote for sin and sinners; y~a, .as the
which. consisted ip. the knowled9'e of ouly remedy and balm for it and them,
G0d, and also in righteousness and true in which. there is heal~h and cure.
holiness, is darkened, polhlted, and the Therefore I will proceed,
moral image of God wholly obliterated. Secondly. To show that the Lord
The understanding is darkness itself, as J egUS Christ is a spiritual Physician,
it respects God, and the things of God. and all-sufficient for this epidemical dis
The will is the seat of all sin and cor- ease, wbich is everlastingly incurable by
ruptirm; it is wholly opposite to the will any human means. .
of God: it is in direct and continual re- That sin is a disyase, and Christ a
bellion against it. The whole mind is Physician, suited most divinely to sin-
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-ners who are full 6f nothing but· disease, forth his Son, the ever-blessed Mediator .
~laybefullyprovedfromhisownmostgra. as a spiritual Physician; and all-suffi

.cious words. '. He said, when some m).li- cient for this epidemical disease, sin,
mured that He afe and drank with pub- which is everlastingly incurable by any
licans and siuners-" 'rhey that be whore human means.
need no~ a physician, but they that are, There was a further discovery of Jesus
·sick. I came not to call the righteo.)1s, as a Physician and Healer; set forth to
but sinners to repentance." And Ilow view in the institution and ordinance of
Re brings them· to feel and apprehend the brazen serpent; the account of which
this disease, and gives them to appre'- you have in Numb. xxi. 8, 9. The peo
.bend Him as the Healer; aud produces ple had sinned against the Lord. Why,
in them that repentance which will neve'r what hac! they done? They had done.as
illeed to be repented of, He sets before bad as they possibly could. They spake
us in t4e following gracious promise- against God; this was blasphemy. They
"And I will pour upon' the liouse of spake against 1'I.oses, t·he Lord's servant
David, and upon the inhabitants of J em- and their shepherd. This was indirectly
salem, the spirit of grace and of suppli- ' peaking further against God. They
cation; and they shall look upon me Icomplained they had been brought out of
whom they have pierced, and they shall E"ypt; they loathed the manna with
mourn for Him as one mourneth for his, which the Lord fed them: and though it
{lllly Son, and shall be in bitterness for was typical of Christ, yet they called it
Him as one that is in bitterness for his light bread, which was in effect to de
firstborn" (Zeeh. xii. 10). Sin is the spise Christ. Yea, they )oathed it.
work of the devil. He is the first and Could any act worse? Could any sin
·chief of sinners. He found out the art more grievously? I think not. In these
of sinning; and having drawn an imlU- circumstances, to correct them. for it, the
merable company to join him in his apos- Lord suspended tbe restraint which he
tacy from 'God, he tried his hellish scheme laid upon the fiery flying serpents, which
upon upright man in paradise, and suc- had been hovering about their camps
ceeded. He breathed with his cursed ever since they were in the wilderness,
breath, and drew all mankind into a state though they had never touched one of
of sin and condemnation. But to his them; yet to correct them for their mur
eternal confusion, Jehovah uttered his muring and blasphemy, they are now
glorious voice, sayiag, "I will put en- permitted to bite them; and this being
!JlitY'between thee and t.he woman, and venomous, it is infused into their blood,
between thy seed and her seed; for he so that many of the peopJe died. On
shall brQise thy head, and thou shalt this the survivors trembling, intreat
bruise his heel" (Gen. iii. 15).' Moses to intercede with the Lord to

Thus light sprung out of darkness, take away the serpents from them. He
and life out of death. The will, council, did so; and in answer to his prayer the
and covenallt of the Eternal Trinig was Lord said, "Make thee a fiery serpent,
now for the first time revealed; 'and a and set it upon a pole; and it shall
fatal sentence iml:tlutably pronounced Oil come to pass, that everyone that i5 bit
the devil, the head of the whole rebellion ten; when he looketh upon it shall live.
against God. The two seeds, the seed 'And Moses made a serpent of brass, and
of the serpent and the seed of the wo- put it upon a pole; and it came to pass
man, .distinctly and properly divided and lf a serpent had bitten any roan, when
separated; .and the eternal salvation of he beheld the serpent of brass he lived"
'the woman's seed proclaimed with im- (Numb. xxi. 8, 9). ....
mortal triumph over all the power of the This was a solemn memorial of what I
enemy. "Thus Christ was revealed. He, have been discoursiJ;J.g to you. Sin was
was further set forth by the instituted here the disease, and the cause of their
sacrifices. The cherubic figures were ex- 'present maladies. The remedy was of
pressive of the covenant between Father, the Lord's' own providing. It was a
Son, and Holy Gh()st. Thus Christ was figure of Christ, who was made a curse
known by Adltm and his wife, as the for us. He was here set forth as a
Lamb slain from the foundation of the Healer;' in whom alone is health and
world. Yea, they knew Him to be the cure. All virtue is in Him. The. whole
Healer, whose blood and righteousness, salvation of our souls and' bodies is to
stripes and wounds, were to be' health his person, obedience, and blood-shed

. and cure to their souls. Thus God, even dingo He saith, "I am the Lord that
, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, set Ihealeth thee." And in reference to this
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type of Himself as'a spir~tual Physician, a "tate of nature we are dead in tres
He saith, "Look, unto· me, and be ye,. passes and sins. It· requires the al
saved, all -tbe ends of the earth; for I ~niS'hty energ~ of the Holy Ghost: to
am God, and thexe is none else" (Isq. qUICken our, souls, and make us tru,ly
xlv. 2\l). No sin so great, no guilt and acquainted with our spiritual state and
~tain so deep, no wound so desperate, case. When.He does this, then we see
but Christ .is all~sufficient to heal; for ourselves aa we never did before.We
his blood cleauseth from aLl sin. His then fEel our sinfulJiess, and find it to be
death is an efficacious ,antidote. against a sore burden, too heavy for us to bear.
the utmost 'guilt which cun be in the Then we 'experience that the very ,re
human mind. No statn so fOl;tl, but his membrance of sin is grievous, that the
blood is mo!'e sufficient to abolish, than burden of it is intolerable. Our Lord
there is power in sin to continue it. Jesus Christ, speaking of the work and
Let it .be so' deep as for the whole soul officc of the Holy Ghost in the souls 6f
and body to be all stain, yet the most the regen~rate, says, "When He is
preciou~ blood of the Lamb of ·God Cnn come, He shall reprove (or convince) the
cleanse it, and make body ami. sOlil world of sin" all,d 'nf 'righteousness, and
white as snow. Sin can never give. so of 'judgment" It is the Holy Spiril;
desperate a wound, but the wounds of who gives the soul to know its inhe'rent
Christ are so medicinal, that there is exceeding sinfulness; to feel the bittClt
perfect healing in them. The Lord fruits and effects of sin. He proves to
Jesns, that Re might effeetudly and a demonstration in us, when He is om;
everlastingly h~al all the w(mnds. which ITeacher, that!. as sinners, we are dead
He foresaw sm would glvehJs 'peo-I and damned III ourselves and of our-·
pIe, stood before his Fp.~her, rep!'e- selves, to all demit,), if ,Yi'; live and die:
senting all of them, and was chargcd by I in our sins. He shows and proves it in
Rim with all their crimes. He was us, aud to lis, that we cannot save our
made sin by in1putation. The Lord laid selves;. that none can save us bnt Christ
on Him the iniquities pf us all. He Jesus. That He came into the worlcl,
bore our sins in his own body on the by the assumption. of our nature, and
tree, that He might most effectually and lived in it; wrought out and brought in
completely purge out the whole st.ain, an evcrla~ting righteousness, and died
atone for the whole guilt, remove all the the death due to sin, that He might save
sins of his 'people out of, the si!,!ut of law 'With an everlasting salvation every 'sin
and justice, and perfectly'obtain eternal Ilef that eometh unto God "by' Him.
health and cure, life and salvation. "He Thus the Holy Ghost leads to Christ ;.
was wounded for our transgressions,;He influences the IDind of the convinced
was bruised for our iniquities; the chas- sinner to read the ever-blessed word.
tisement .of our peace was UpOIl Him,. He shines upon what is read; He -gives.
and with his stripes we are healed.." As tlte taught sinner light to understand
.perfectly, as effectually, yea, as ~eter- the word; and a heart to receive it. He
nally healed, as though we had never eit-is 'who enable3 the 'sinner to. believe

-been' diseased. His blood and wounds, and receive Christ, to the saving of the
his soul-sorrows and sacrifice, his obedi- soul. 'l'hus, through the Spirit, the
ence and death, are our everlasting pu- gospel becomes the power of God unto
rity, perfection, health,., cure, life and his salvation. It is the outward illeans
salvation. ".With. his stripes," s.aith .of spreading abroad the faIl\e and re
the Holy Ghost, by· the prophet who nown, the grace arid salvation; the tic
speal,s in the name and for all the church tories and triuml-'hs of Jesus' mercy.
of God, "we are. healed." And the poor sinner, who is thus under

, > I':proceed, thirdly, to show that who- the Spirit's teaching, is encouraged by
"ever applies to Jesus for health and cnre it to eOIDe to Christ for health and cure.
. for the',disease of sin, shall be made As Jesus, in the days of his flesh, \ViiS

whole. It .is a most blessed.cu&e, 'and full of grace, so Re is still. As He
.true genuine experience, to be brought then healed all manner of sickness, and all.
-to know, feel, see, and acknowledge, our manner of disease among the 'people; so
spiritual disease. It is an awful and in a spiritual sense, way, and mauner, .
solemn truth; though we are all full of He does to the ,present moment. .dS He
maladies, disease, and death, yet few, then never turned his back upon any

". l . ' : ~- '" _"', '.. •.' _.. 1 .•

l~Jf~~li~;:f~l:~i~":~s~~~~;t:t~~"b~f;:~I'~;11;~u1'8:;'n~;tD~~it~l~;~'~~;c~'~;t~-
God. It IS indeed the real case, that in me;" so neither will He no'!. As lIe"
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then received every sinner who came to 80ever disease thou hast.'I'hou shalt be
Rimfor life and salvation ;so He does made whole.
still. His own most gracious lips have I proceed, lastly, to set forth and show
pronounced this precious sentence; that Christ the Physi()ian, as,curing such
"Him that cometh unto Me, I' will in as come to Him, does it so completely,
nowise cast out," or cast off. As hi~· that they are made perfectly whole.
garmentli were then so full of virtu~, 'l'his my text asserts-cc As many as
that as many as touched but the bordc;lr touched Him were-madeperfectly whole."
and hem of them were made whole; so' The whole disease contained in the
his Person, from whom that virtue pro- evil of evils, sin, is inherent in our souls
ceeded, is as full of health and cure as arid bodies. It is our fallen nature;
ever. His name is all perfume, his Per-' and the whole cure for it is altogether.
son all odour and fragrancy. His righ- out of ourselves, in the Person, life, obe
teousness smells of myrl'h, aloes, and dience, blood-shedding, 'sacrifice, and
cassia. Ris sacrifice cont2ins an ever- death of Immanuel, Christ Jesus. Re
lasting sweet smell. Ifls'itiIercession is Goll:in-an. His righteousness hath
perfumes all heave!!. H~'is Hi~self all q1od-like perfeoti?n; his blood hath God
love and mercy. Any smner IS freely like vIrtue. It'IS of greater vlftue to
welcome, God the Spirit making hili!" cleallse, than sin hath power to defile.
willing- to come to JesllS for health a~d Our Lord had all the sins of his elect
cure. Whosoever applies to Him shall laid on Him as their Surety, and He re
be,made whole. ' ,Let 't)1y,:case, oh sin- moved them from their persons, and out

_ner, be whitt it may; let thy disease and of the sight of law and justice, by the
soul maladies be ever so various and nu- sacri~ce of Himself. His blood and

, merous: let thy heart"beever so hard- death hath present) as it hathalso ever
thJ: soul though bl~ckened w~th sin and lasti?g effica~y, to purify the so~l from
guilt beyond all the damned III hell, and all sm. He IS pleased to' show ItS effi
thou thyself upon the brink of damna- cacy, and'make known its power and
tion, yet if it he given thee to come to virtue on such as come to Him. All
Jesus, thou wilt find, Him almighty to such He cures completely, by giving

,save. He is upon his throne, with all them to apprehend their sins, perfecUy
power in heaven and in 'earth, to save abolished through his sacrifice on the
thee, if so be thou c.amest unto Him. cross; and their iniquities freely Jor
He will not make the least objection given them upon the footing of his obe
against thee. No, his very language dience unto death; even the death of the
now, this present moment to thee, is, crosr,j He gives them, in true know
"Luok unto :Me, and be ye saved." The ledgYof Himself, and by making known
questi?n He puts to thee now this in- his complet.e, finished, an~~eter~y per
stant IS, "Wilt thou be made whole?" feet salvatIOn, an acqUIttance ill the
Oh that it may:he giv(ln unto you, lllen court of conscience; ~o, that they enjoy
and brethren, to hear his voice in his peace with ,God, even such as passeth all
w.ord; then you will say, each indiviqual1y understanding: Such as Christ cures,
for himself, Lord Jesn§,t~ all want; stand before God as sinless, as purl! and
behold I come 'unto ,flee fOl- it. Make nghteous, as Jesus Himself. The Father
known'the virtue of thy blood and rig-h- ac1~pts thel!l in the Person of Christ;

• teousness in my h,eart. O.h speak t4e b.eholds them clothed in hiseverlas~,ing
word, and I shall oe whole. Say unto nghteousness. He sees them purified
me, thy sins are forgiven' thee. "Be- from all sin in the blood of the Lamb;
hold, I will bring thee health aDd cure- for Jesus hath loved them, and washed
T will heal thee." Let me find and expe- Wem frol!l their sins in his. own. blood.
rience everlasting' healLhand cure in thy And the blood of Christ is their-ever
righteousness and bloo.d,.and apprehend? lasting purity. The :rigllteolisness of
ing its virtue, know that I am cleansed Ohrist is their ':-imnlutable perfection.
by thee fro!ll all sin, ,Go, poor convinced l'h~ LOTet'Jesu,s'ls their Representative;
sinner, just as thou art, to Christ. Carry his death 'is 'their eternal security. Their

. thy whole casc;l, present thyself, with the bodies and souls are united to Him, .re
whole of thy disease, imd with all con: deemed by Him, cleansed jn ins,hlo9d:
tained in it, to the Lord Jesus. Present ~dthough sin at present dwellR ih the
thy<elfbefore Him at his throl1,e of grace. one, and mortality in the other, yet so
S~eaK ?uo ail tll'y neart. 'l'~USt ail wiLU "CUl~1jliet~ I~ the ,'Jure ior an, Li,o waltulies
Him; m so domg thou wilt assuredly whiCh sm hath mtroduced mto body and
find, that Christ will hea~ thee of what- mind, that Jesus will present all his pea.
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pIe faultless before the presence of his I Him'by faith, were made perfectly whole.
glory with exceeding joy; and they' shall, Even so, Almighty Jesus, look down in
be "without spot, orwrinkle, or any such a manifestive way-a look of love and
thing;" so that it shall not to all eternity mercy-upon this people before thee,
be seen that thre ever were any such and shed thy Holy Spirit upon them;
thin?; as sin' in them. Oh what a Jesus!. and.put forth the virtue and efficacy of
May it be given you who feel the mise- thy blood and ri~hteousness within them:
ries and maladies of sip, to apply by and may they nnd, present health, life,
faith to. this almighty and all-sufficient and salvation, by believing Oll thee, and
Physician, and find and experience to return from hence perfectly whole-have
th.e ?;lory of his grace, the truth of what the free and full pardon of all their sins,
is here reclJrded of Him, that as many to the glory and praise of thy great
as He condescended to permit to .touch name. Amen.

THE :B I B L E I N IN D I A.

DEAR BROTHER,-l. Persnaded that in ocular orthe district-being there Ben
the present crisis of affairs in India, gallee-and at the end of a few months
bretlrren at home will thankfully receive the school was examined in the presence
and weiooh the testimony of any who have of some of my b~'other-officerf'; a fair
personally b?l'lle a .pa!~, h0'Yever ~eeble, prop.ortion of th~ children repeating the
m the conflICt mamtamed III India, be- admu'able Catechism perfectly, and read
tween those who would shut out the ing the Eermon on the Mount, which,
Bible from all educational schemes there, I may here mention, commends itself
on the one part-and those on the other, with especial power and admiration to
who wiU take no part in education with- the mind and conscience· of the poor
out it; I venture-as one who has borne Hindoo!
some very feeble share in the conflict, and 5, No objection, whatever, was made
who am therefore able to speak from boy the teacher or parents, to the system
personal knowledge and experience-to atic exclusion of their books, or to the
th.row my mite into the treasury, introduction of our. Scriptures.

o2. In the years 1830 '31-beinoo then 6. During the same period-being at
an officer in one of the Bengal Native the time one of the-regimental staff, with
Regiments, nowin open mutiny-I found superintendence of the regimental school
myself cantoned in a retired post of Ben- -I found my conscience sorely burdened
gal, in the midst of a people wholly given by the fact, that while the Hindoo Pundit
to. Idolatry, where no missionary was or Bmh'Tlli?t could bring into the school
then ever seen: and, moved at the con- his Shash'es, and the Regimental Moultiee
dition of the place, I opened a school- walk in with his Kora?t; I was compelled
house in a neighbouring village; within a to. _~ee native Bhristian drummers, and
short distance of Hindoo temples COll- children of non-co:nmissioued EU?'opean
tinually sending forth the sounds of staff, at~ending the school, without ad
zealous worshippers sounding the praises mission of the BIBLE.
of their idols-situated abont two miles, 7. Unable to endure the pressme of
or somewhat less, from the cantonments. this upon my conscience, I erected a

3. For the purpose of instruction I school-honse on my own premises within
engaged t,he services of a native teacher the cantonments, into which l' cbnlif and
-himself a Heathert-on the understand- did carry my Bible, and gave instruction
ing, that nothing was to be taught but before the Heathen, to the Christian
the books which I provided; and that drummers and their children; and though.
simple reading, writing, and arithmetic I sought not the countenance of man in
should, b~ the courseof instruction given. the matter at all; I believe that I speak

4. I at once succeeded in gathering what I experienced, when I add-as I
into the school-a picturesque- bamboo feel I ought to add, both for the poor
building in thecentreofthevillage-some men's sakes and the truth's sake_that

. forty children of the Heathen, who were the men of my regiment--both Hindoos
o 0 accordingly taught out of the books I and Mahommedans-honoured me, I be

provided, (these being the NEW TESTA- lieve, the more, .for t~e course I took.
MENT,(GospelofMatthew,)andWATTs' 8. Well it IS sald,that"FACTS are
CATECHISM, translated into the verna- STUBBOItN THINGS;" and well may such
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faqts dissipate tl,1e group.~less ·fears of I· .9. England cannot bring to life, or
those who would systematICally exclude restore tu this weeping land the VICTIMS
the BIBLE - FULL ?f GOOD-WIL~ and of h~r cruel policy: but let the past.
;rEACE to. MAN ;-whll.e they rerm~t. the suffice, and let our conntrymen determine,
IntroductIOn. of the ImnlOra relIgIOus that" as the .great lllass of the general
codes. of Hmdoo and Moslem, full~ of population of India plainly entertain no
DE~DL~ STRIFE and HATE, and powerfully msuperable objection to be taught the
conduCive to the engendering of all those Scriptures"* the Bible shall no longer
fierce passions and abominations of a de- be witJ.heid !
graded nature, 'fhi~h the late .m.utinies Your's, affectionately
have brought to lIght; provmg, that in the Gospel,
"as we sow, that shall we reap:" and as A.. C. RAINEY.
we have systematically preferred the Octobel' 20tll, 1857.
SEED of the S.lIASTJrnS and the KORAN, ---,-
while we have feared to SQW the precious ' * See Correspondent Mr. Thomas's letter,
SEED of the BIBLE, we have accordingly in the Times of October 26th.
reaped!

JUDAH THE EIGHTH PERSONAL TYPE-JOSEPH THE
,"NlNTH"':-AND BENJAMIN THE TENTH.

IN reflecting on the foreshadowin:;; of
our Lord Jesus Christ, in the sons of
J acob, we find it chiefly in J OSEPH; yet
in afew particulars JUDAH and BE:"JA·
MIN stand so prominently forward, that
it being my wish, as far as it is given me
to, trace them; to take tllem in order, I
cannot pass thelll by.

No one that has a spiritual apprehen
sion of Jesus can :view unmoved that
touching picture of our faithful and
sufficient Surety, when JunAl1 became
responsible for his brother's sa.fe return
from Egypt. The words need no com·
ment to point them, "I will be surety
for him: of my hand shalt thou require
him: if I bring 'him not unto thee and
set him before thee, then let me bear the
blame for ever." A.nd the efficie~••of
his pleading and intercessiQIlwithJOseph,
when, in discharge of his responsibilIty,
he offered himself instead of hiIn, for
whom he'had made himself responsible.

In BENJAMIN we are struck by the
significance of his twofold name; to his
mother, Ben·oni-" the son of my SOl'·
ro~," taken with the words of Simeon
"Yea; a sword shall pierce through thy
own soul also." To his Father, Ben·
jamin, "tlie son' of the right hand,"
coupled with the many wonderful refer
ences toolir Lord under that term, es·
pecially in the Psalms, such as Psalm
lxxviii. 54, lxxx. 15,'17, "Let thy hand
be upon the man of thy right band; upon
the Son of man whom thou madest strong
for thyself."Stepheil saw Jesus sitting
at the right hand of <;iod; besides many
other such expressions in the Epistles.

It is also a remarkable shadow of Jesus,
when they could not see the face of the
Potentate unless their brother, the be
loved of his father and their father, was
with them. I

l'he first particular concerning J 0

seph is his name: Rachel bare a son,
and said, "the Lord hath taken away
my reproach," and" she called his name
JOSEPH (adding) saying the Lord shall
add to me another son." And when
Rachel's SON was born in Bethlehem of
Judah, w'as not her reproach taken away
among the nations, in tl:at "He, the de
sire.of women," was born to her? HE
who "hath borne the reprQach of the
mightypeoplet taking away the hand
writing. of ordinances which was against
them, and blotting it out on his cross
O,ll.HIM fell the reproach of the whole
family of God, both Jew and Gentile.
:Nor shall she remember the reproach of
her widowhood any more, when HE pre
sents her children toget,her with the other
son added (the Gentile church) before
the throne, saying, "behold I anq. the
children thon hast given.me." ,
. Of the increase (Joseph) of his king
dom there shall be no end, for neither
male nor female shall be barren among
the faithful children of Israel; so rnns
the promise.

In J oseph having a coat of cc many
pieces," (margin) is one of those little
incidents pointing to our Lord; yet, so
indirectly as to prevent the suspicion of
eal'thly contrivance causing its tulfilment
while the marvellons accumulation of
them centering in one person, renders it
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inexcusable' in any reader of the Bible, A'gain,;who but 'He is Abreclt (margin
not to fall lo~ in the dlist before thf:; tendm' Father), who' said to his disciples,
astonishing, wisdom of Gou' in the'va- "I will ITot leave you orphans; I will
rious, and manifold foreshadowing of come 'unto you." «The i'ather of ·the
the Person' of ,his d~ar SOli.' Jos,eph's: fath'erless, whose pity'is as that 'or'a
was a remarkable coat, evidently an llil- father to his children, who leads his
usual one, from the notice taken' of it: 'children, and guides them, and feeds them,
so was' our blessed Lord's-:' Ifow his and watches thl\m:day-ahd' r'ight, lest any
coat was without sea\D, woven through- should,hurt them. Moreovcr, is not our
out." And the Holy Ghost, afterwards, JEsus the' great Zaphnatlt.paaneah, the
uuder the foreshadowing by verbal pro- 1'el!eater ''of secrets; or, the man to whom
phecy;' was pleased to make this cqat secrets are revealed? Is He not WISDOM
more clearly a token to identifythe Person who was with Jehovah when He decreed
of Him to whom all Scripture points, his counsels of 0 d? was not He filled
"They par~edmy garments among them, with 'the Holy Ghost beyond measure,
and on my vesture they did cast lots." infinitely? and is not the'whole revela-

In the malice and enmity iudu'ced by tiou of Jehovah's secret purpose in and
Joseph's telliug his dreams of future by Him? Aud is not the whole mani
~randeur, is foreshadowed the vindictive festa:tion'ofJehovah in Him? And doth
malice which the Jews exhibited, most He not uow reveal them unto those
especially when our Lord, foretold them whose eyes He hath opeued to see wou
of his latter-day glory. ' drolis things out of his law, by the

His brethren did not themselves sheo. teacliing of his Holy Spiri~, "for the
his, blood, but delivered him over to the Spirit searcheth all things; yea, the deep
strangers: and the subjection of ' the things of God." , ,
Jews}o the Romans, caused' them to Joseph's lordship over Egypt ?eing
hand ~ our blessed Lord o,er to the the means to provide for the necessIty of
foreigners. With regard to the piece his btethr~n, represents the provision
for' which they sold Joseph, the more which our blessed Lord has made for
plain word of prophecy IS added to make EIlpplying tne Ileed of his brethren durin~
good the type's short-comings. Joseph their sojourn in the Egypt of this world.
was sold for twenty pieces of silver: the Joserh did not place them in high places,
prophet says, "if yethink good, give me or set them over the men of'the land;
my priqe; and if 110t, forb~ar. So they bu~ he put separation between them.
weighed for my priCy' thirty pieces ofIThis gracious ordinance of provision is
silver. And'the Lord sald'unto me, Cast afterwards repeated" by the prophet,
it uuto the potter; a go'odly price that I Moab,"let mine outcasts dwell with thee."
was priced at of them,"-the "estima- So also is' the arrangement for sepam
tio~ of a bond servant," tion, "be ye separate, and touch no un-

In his upright and blameless life, aud clean thing." And, again, on the other
unjust accusation and undeserved snffer, hand, the Egyptians partaking'of the.
iug, J'oseph continues to typify o,m:.. benel)ts of the provision. made for his
Lord. It appears to me that consicler- brethren, sets forth how the~men df the'
ing Jose'ph came forth from the 'prison world sharc in the blessings, Jesus, our
to exaltation and glory, we must regard blessed Abrech, bestows on the earth
him while there as-typifying our blessed for the sake of "the salt," his brethren
Lord, UJlder'the .circumstances revt;aled who sojourn therein till the tim'e afore
to us by the pen' of ~Jit: Apostle Peter, appointed runs out..While......Jehova:!l's
"by which also he went and prear.hed judgment on the land; and overwhelming
unto the spirits in prison." And' Pharaoh'for his' oppression and abuse of
w~en he came forth, "to be oV!3r my his typical people, sets-forth the destruc
house, and according unto thy word shall tion of the world', and the trampling
all- my ':people be ruled; only in the under foot of Satan, when the day of
throne w111' I be greater than tl1Ou." the' great Exodus arrive~, and. "the
Surely i~ is a },y.pe o~; the '.first-fruit Aligel ?f his' ples'ence ': leads theIll; to
resurrect1On: ana III the shoutmg before Canaan,' not' a hoof berng left behmd,
him, "bow the knee;" May we not Dor a dog wagging his tougue against
hear by faith the shoutings of triumph them. ,
wit.h which the progress of our glorious In the blessing of Ephraim and Man
Josephwas hailed, when the portals of asseh, we first notice, that feature which
heaven were snmmoned to open' wide is so prominent in the whole of 'the
that the King of glory might enter in. typical dispensation, viz., that the
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Lord's first-born are not the'll,rst·born yet being imperfect, and in thy book were
in nature. Manasseh appears to repre. all my members written, which in con
sent the Jewish church, and Ephraim, tinuance were fashioned, when as :vet
the "julness'''of, the Gentiles'! for 'in there was none of them;" can we faif to
cqapter .lxyiii. 19, the marginal' reading .see ID t., Joseph by faith giving command
is "the fulness of nations." And Israel's jmint concerning hj.s bones P" Our faith
blessing is prophetically setting forth' ful provident Joseph, giving, that grand
tire priority of the fulness of the Gentiles, and gracious commandinent-LOvE to his
and then" he also shall become-a people,' disciples, in John xiii. to -xvii.; which
and he also shall'be great; but truly his last 9hapter is that glorioll$),sovereign
youl1l\'er'brbther'sliall be greater than he, c.ommandment concerl~in.q MsC bones, con
and· his seed shall become a julness of .cluding, "Father, I WILL that they
nations." The spiritual reader in look· also, whom thou hast given IDe, be with
ing over these, notes,will, doubtless no- me where I am, that they may behOld my
tice manY'points omitted; which. by the glory, which thou hast ~iven me, for thou
light of the Holy Spirit shining in the lovedst me before the foundation of the
word have appeared to him ; one omission world."
here occurs to me. In Joseph's treat, ~My object iu these papers is to note'
'ment of Simeon, is set forth the IPaul):el' down the prominent and leading ·parfi.
m'which our Lord corrects his people; culars, in which the saints' of old are
.not withjudgmen~ but,in'IIiercy. Simeon. types of our Lord. Space will not allow
is specially called '" cruel," and'" fierce," . to follow out into endless digressions the
and he should taste imprisonment. But sweet thoughts which arise in the course
.observe the mercy: he sold Joseph into qf the work. I will mention, however,
unmitigated slavery: Josephsubjected om:: I once, .somewhere heard 'lll'r~apher

him to a short ~mpnsonment and brought speak from the words, "go' to Joseph,"
him forth to his table. (1' think it .was Mr. Irons)- every sen-

The circumstances of Joseph's death, tence of the discourse is passed away,
foreshadowthe body of .our,blessedLord, and yet the key·note, "go to Joseph,'
embalmed in the sweet incense of his often crosses the spirit as a stream in
Righteousness, not dissohced and dis· t4e desert, or shadow of a rock in a weary
pel'sed, in theJand of Egypt, but carried rand. In all need, in all distress; go to
up into Ganaau ; and the inference made'. Jesus; for 'grace, for guidance, for wis
io it in the New' Testament, opens Up', dom, for support; for supply, go to Jesus;
another and entrancing view of the sub· He is able, willing and loving: to Him be
je~t. When we remember what is said ,all honour and glory. AiDen.
in Holy. Scripture of the body and bones T. W.
of our\gI61'~ousJoseph: how that it is
written" '" Thou sl!'west my substance, Clterith, jJ[ay 24; 185'1,:'

. . ,

u.' CWl\' N GIN G LOVE.
--'-"-

."I 11Jilln8ver'leave thee norforsake thee,"-TIebrcws xiii. 5.
'CoMll,'thou Fpnnt of every blessing,

Let me now thy bounty' sing ;
'Ev'ry needed good possessirrg,

Unto 1'hee my praise I'll bring,".

':rune, rn'y heartio songs of Zion,
. Let me '.i9in 'the choir above, '
While 'l·siug how 1 rely ou'
, Nothing:but IlnehangilJg love.

lIjth~rto.tby<lo.;e,h~s brought me,
A.ni1,h1!s~j(ept,l)1e day by day,

.And has gmeious lessons taught mc,
• A~ it,lid,me ou my way.

.~ have.'leal'ned while here sojourning,
AILis.chauge on earth below;

llut thy tlov~ ii eVel' bllrning,
I.t alone no change eau know,

.Septem'ber 1857.

.Love divine resolved to save mc,
. Ere the world's foundations stood;

And to Jesus then it gave me,
I '1'0 be raneomed by his blood.

o to love ha1\' much is owing,
Which ha. born. so long.'with me I'

Let thy love, Lord, overflowing,
Draw my wand?ring heart to thee.

'1'alis 'it, Lord, for I'm un.ble
Unto thee my heart to give;

Keep it too, for I'm nllstablc
Fickl~ every hour I li~e.

All is chalige, within, around me !
, Nothing ccrtain~but thy love;

And that.lo.e which sought ann fonnp me,
, Shall bEing iafe to heaven above•
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"NE VE RT HE LE SS."

[.rAN. 1, 185.8'_.

IT is truly remarkable how opport~ne
God the Holy Ghost hath introduced
this precious word, nevertheless, into the
volume of inspir\\tion. Permit me, then,
to show the reader a few instances by
way of consolation, if not of edification;
but I trust both, if the Lord will.

.It is said in Deut. xxiii. 3, that" an
Ammonite or Moabite shall not enter
into the congregation of the Lord for
ever, because they met you (Israel) not
with bre~d and. water in the way; and
because they hired against them Balaam
to curse them. Nevertheless t.he Lord
thy God would not hearken unto Ba
laam; but tll,rned the curse into a bless
in~ (see Rom. viii. 28), because the Lord
thy God toved thee." So Solomon in
Prov. xix. 21, "There are many devices
in a man's heart; neve1'theless the coun
sel of the Lord, that shall stand.", Yes,
to be sure, and that for ever (Ps. xxxiii.
11). And He will do all his pleasure;
nor earth nor hell sllall hinder (Isa. xlvi.
10).

Again, the Lord by Nehemiah (chap.
ix.) bears testimony against the sins and
provocations of ancient Israel; yet after
all puts in this blessed "nevei'theless (ver.
31) for thy great mercies' sake, thou
didst not utterly consume them, nor for
sake them; for thou art a gracious and
merciful God." Ob, how precious to
ponder these things! .

'fhen we find in Ezek. xvi. 59, "Thus
saith the Lord God; I will even deal with
thee as thou hast done, which hast'· de
spised the oath in breaking the cove.
nan~. Nevertheless (0 bless his name !)
I will remember my covenant with thee
(of grace), and I will establish uuto
thee lJ.n everlasting covenant, that thou
mayest remember, and be confounded,
and never open thy mouth anY'more be·
cause of tby shame" (boastingl,y), when
such wondrous grace melts, humbles,
crumbles, and lays abashed -the POOi'

sensible siuner. Say, reader, hast thou
ever felt it ?

David said in his haste (but what
people speak in haste is not always cor
rect), "I am cut off from before thine
eyes" (Ps. xxxi, ~2). And many aloor
tned, tempted child of God has sai the
same, or words to that effect. "Never
theless 'thou heardest the voice of my'
snpplications when I cried nnto thee."
And it so completely overwhelmed
his sou~; that he exclaimed, "0 laud the

Lord, all ye his saints." Such instan~es

of undeserved, nnexpected, nnlooked-for
mercy, brings a man down in the lowest
dust of self-abasement before the majes.
ty of heaven, who delighteth in mercy,..
and of which we are to sing for ever.

The same writer observes a!!ain m.
Ps. lxxiii., that his feet were - almost
gone, and steps well nigh slipped; being.
envious at the foolish, when he saw the:
prosperity of the wicked. And it pre-·
vailed so far (the temptation), that he
utters himself-" So foolish was I and..
ignorant; I was as a beast before thee.'"
'-\That then? "Nevertheless I am con.·
tinually with thee." 'What! not cast
off now? No, nor ever shall: 0 bles'S;
the Lord for keeping the feet of his;
saints, nor permitting an hair of their
head to fall; but will and doth make
way for their escape, and in the ultima
tum bring them out of all thelr dis·
tresses, afllictions, difficulties, troubleii,
and trials, as sure as God is God.

Likewise in the 89th psalm you find
Jehovah saying, " If his children forsake
my law," &c., "then will I visit their
transgression with the rod," &c.; never
theless my loving-kindness will I not ut
terly take fwm him, nor suffer my faith.
fulness to fail." I view this to be penal:
punishment of the childrens? sins upon
the back of the Surety, who was wound
ed for our transgression, and brui8ed for
our iniquities. Fatherly correction ot
the children, in his discipline of them,
"e have in Hcb. xii.: and all this to
make their _sonship clear, to do them
good at their latter end. And though
" no chastening for the present seemeth
to be joyous, but ~rievous," yet have we
here the dear word again exceedingly
opportune, "nevertheless .afterwa:d it
yieldeth the peaceable frUits of nghte
ousness unto them who ,are exercised.
thereby." -

Then again we find in Ps. cvi. 7, 8,
here were hrael in the moment w.hen
Jehovah vouch.~afed them that wonder
ful exodus, provoking Him at the sea,
even at the Red Sea. And 0 wonder
ye heavens, and be astonished 0 earth,
that after all this provoca,tion,. "never·
theless He saved them for his name
sake." Clear indeed it is, that the mul.
ti~udinous iniquities of his elect shall
never prevent Him from performing his
own pleasure, and so glorifying' ~ims~lf
in Israel; but where is the believer ill
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our precious Lord Jesus that doth not
behold his owu history, and his own
face, in the glass of the above two
verses? Also in the 44th verse of -the
above psalm we have it again. After
the sacred penman had remarked, viz.,
"many times did He deliver them, 'but
they prov-Qked Him "-Are w.e better
than the:V ? "Nevcrtlteless He regarded
their affliction .when He heard their
cry." 'Oh what a-God is our God (see
Exod'. xxxiv. 6, 7).

I must hasten to finish, or I may tres
pass on space in the dear old miscellany.

What a nevertheless was that in Matt.
xxvi. 39, "Not as I will, ·but as thou
wilt;" and that in Mark v. 5, " Nevm"
iheless (we have tried those waters all
over, -and not a fish can we find) at .thy
wOl'd I will let down the net," and oh!
what a multitude ,of fishes. And that in
John 'xi. 15.. Lazarus had been dead
four ,days, "Nevertheless let ns go nnto
him." beath was no hindrance to Him.
And that in 2 Tim. ii. 19, heretics with
their heresies overthrew the faith of
some (but not of all), " Nevertheless the
fonndation of God standeth sure," and
eannot be shaken, nor his purpose
'broken. And what, though (as in Acts
xiv. 19) He suffers nations to walk in

their own ways, nevertheless He left not
Himself without witnesses, nor never
will, bless his holy name for ever and
ever.

And now what shall I more say?
Why, let all the transgressions, iniqui
ties, and sins, original and actual, secret
and open, of omission and commission,
of the whole election of grace, be pued
up in oue vast heap, and 'Israel's God
will put his nevertheless to them all,
and,so reduce them to a shadow. Blood
divine obliterates all, and almighty grace
pardons all, thus making them nllll and
void (see Jer. xxxiii. 8, 1. 20). . -

Say you not then, dear reader, that
Jehovah's nevertheless is a most preci
ous word in Jehovah's Bible, and cannot
be too much prized by us; nor the grace
developed thereby too much admIred:
and all in; through, and by the Son of
God, Jesus Christ our Lord. The Lord
the Spirit comfort and warm the hearts
of his regenerate and called ones with
the consideration of- this, dear word,
J ehovah's most blessed nevertheless.

So prays an admirer of the truth of
God,

W. BIDDBR.

22, Suthe1'lana Square, '
Walwortlt" London.

UNA NSW ERE D P R XY E R S.

" Ye lenOIO zwt tonat!le spealc,"-Matt. xx. 22.
ALAS, we little knolV No good thing does the Lord

What we be~imes request! His people here refusc,*
We ask God to 'hestow Prayer only is· unheard, '

Some gift we think the best. When 'we some evil choose;
Some earthly favonr we desire, Arid ofleH ~ftenn\l'ds we see

'Tis pleasaut to anI' eyes, _ What bad results wculd flow,
Wc pray that He would grant the boou If God, wheu we some favour beg,

WhICh. wc so highly prize. That favour would bestow.

We murmur if we fiud That knO\vledge IS but small
Our God refuse'to hear; 'Eo which the best attaiu,

We think him then uukind, Iu heaveu aloue shall all
His dealings too severe; A perfect knowledge gain;

Au,! yet as much of love is .hown 'Eheit wc shall know as we, arc known,
Iu some requests denied, When face to face we see; , ,

)\s could appear in auswered prayers, The reasoo for each request refused
And gracious gifts supplied. Shall there unfolded be.

Wheu in those renlms above,
F~om what appears good seed Wc stand. around the throne,

The greatest poisous grow,
.our wills would often lead And sing the wond'rolls love

Ourselves to utter woe; Which God to uS has shown,
, . Oue thiug for which we shall ndore

"Thy will be done,' those pl'cciollS \\'orus, .
How hard for liS to s~y ! I Aud thank aud prnise Him tbere,

How long we take these words to learn, I Will be, for hnving often ,here .
, Denied us many a prayer.

Thongh taught from day to day!, • I BARNABAS.

1-,.--------
~ Psalm xxxiv. 10.
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THE PSALMS.
(Contiitu~dfrompct!J~ 646)

" l'he LOI d hath 'swon!, and wilt not rqJe1zt, Tlwu art et jJ1'iest jar tver eiflel' the' .
.~ I order of 1Jietchzzedeq,"-Psalm cx. 4.

~ IIN the introductory verse of thi.s psalm, phatically the "Miracle" (Isa. ix, 5)"
it is revealed that the Father will make (translated "Wonderful "). The Bro
those that "hate Him the footstool of ther in whose mouth Jehovah had placed,
his feet;" but in this fifth verse it is his words, and his words were the love
further shown, that the Father will ap- of God; that is, the gasp.el, so called,.
point the Adon, when elevated at his John v. 38, to be' carefully compared
right hand, to be his own avenger. "He with Ter. 42, which is salvatio!1 by faith
shall smite kings in the day ,of his wrath." in Him, not by the law. He entered
(See Isa. xxiv, 21). "For it shall come temporal life as a miracle; .and again,
to pass in that day, that He, will visitethe He rose into eternal life, the unprece
host ofthe high onesthat are on high, and dented Miracle: in this respect, as in
upon the earth the kings .-of the earth." every othet; fulfilling all thap was, pro
(Isa. hv. 2iS) "For thou hast made phesied of ,Him. Who ever befote Him
of a city a heap, of a fortified city a pa- was born of a virgin, rose from the dead,.
lace of Jltrangers.to be no city" (strang- bearing the great evidence of his death"
el'S 01' aliens mean enemies); "therefore an open,.unhealed, mortal wound in his
shall the strong people glorify thee" side, into which a man could thrust his
(see preceding chapter of Isamh, ver. hand? The Jews, his brethren, would
23-strong people, hii ancients); "the not believe·the testimony given Of Him
,city of the terrible Gentiles shall fear by Moses and the prophets, nor yet
thee. 'l'hen will He perform the truth though one rose froin the dead; they
He has sworn to the fathers from the therefore ·have roused Him up "ith the
days of old, to ,Abraham, and Isaac, and day of vengeance in his heart.: and Gen.
Jacob (see Micah vii. 20). xlix. 10, is fulfilled, in his wrath the

Vel', 6. The answer from the Father sceptre (this word sceptre means tribe-
to the Spirit :- shipJlias departed from Judah, and the

"He (the Adon) shall have d07llinian Mosaic ,priesthood from his generation,
over the nations (the Gentiles). and Shiloh shines'With his salvation like

" He shall be 1'epJete Uiith s(aughter: a lamp that bmp.eth (or, as South trans-
" He shall smite the headover the great 1l:tes the passage) like a blazing torch

country." among the Gentiles, to take out of them
In this yerse is foreshown the future a people for his name (Isa. lxii, 1, Acts

despotic empire of the Adon, when He, xv. 14), and the gathering of the Gentile
exalted at the right hand of the Omni- nations now belong to Him. Among all
potent~ t~ be a P~'ince and a Saviom to interpreters' of Scri~tur~,. anci~nt and
hIS belillvlllg subJects, shall be af! awful modern; Jew or GentIle,. It 18 ulllversally
Avenger to all tho~e who resist his au- ad'mitted that the word Shiloh desig
thority. Gen. xlix. 8, 9, 10, "His hand nates the Messiah; but as to its intrin
shall be in the neck or his enemies." Re sic meaning and derivation, there are
shall couch as a lion, and as an old lion, various opinions. Some consider that it
",:ho shall 1'9use Him up? Re came to signifies peace,. otners that it alludes to
his brethren of Judah, as It was prophe- the Lord Uhf18t as the Sent; but the
sied of Hilll (Deut. xviii. 15-22,.inclu- majority of the ancient oriental writers
siv~). "One raised up from the bre- represent it as a compuund word, signi
thren," a brother "like Moses." ,The fymg" He to whom it belongeth," com
commandment of Jehovah was to hearken paring it with Ezek. xxi. 32, and then
to that brot,her., "He'came to his own, the translation of the verse would be
and his own r~ceived Him not." Who "until he to whom it 'belongeth shall
was the first to rouse Him up? Surely come, and to him shall the gathering or
the tribe o.f Judah, who took Him from obedience of the nations be." This last
prisOJ;! when they hl.ld condemned Him, interpretation. is most generally received.
and cut Him off out of the land .of the A royal sceptre as a staff of office was
li"i.uo" (I~."'. liii. J). lie; 0"J.llv liU ~tit:!l..t.llltytl' l'llG illde.L 01 ~UYvl'cjglllJ'y 1.l..l ~:)1a.cl;.
(the "Miracle") as predicted (Isa. vii. a spear jn his hand, or stuck in the
14). The Chil,<l. pf a virgin, called em- ground beside him, was the badge of th~
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roral' person (see 1 Sam. xviii. 10" xxvi. justified by faith, is called the friend of.
7). A.sceptr~ or diadem was not ~sed to God. Let the believer iu the Lord Jesus.
~lgnalise a kmg; but the word sceptre Christ greatly rejoice, because having
(shebet or 'IIlattek in Hebrew, translated the faith of Abrlcliam, he has also peace._

,sceptre) is the usualword to express tribe, that is, friendslrip with God. As soon.
as sheoet or 11lattehReuben, tribe of"Reu- as the Lord JeSlls, ,the Omnipotent, the
ben, tribe of Judah (seeNum. xiii. 4.,-16). Incarnate Wisdom, utters his mighty
The departing oftpe sceptre from Judah, proclamation of salvation by the know
~eans the qissolution or disper3ion of ledge?f Himself amollgst the Gentiles;;
the tribe of Judah, ;Which was a.prophe- then Ius people whom He com~s to sepa
tic' denuI:lciation accomplished after the rate from the Gentiles for Himself, find
advent of the Shiloh.; for Judah is now eyes in their understanding, and they
sc,attered among the he11then, her land who previously walked in darkness" see
desolate and her cities waste (Lev. xxvi, the great light. Heai', ye deaf! The
33): and the obedience or gathering of many among the Gentiles hear, and they;
the Gentiles is unto the Shiloh, In the that hear shall live, and be immortal. It
incarnation of the Lord Jesus Christ. is the voice of the Melecshalem, the
This gathering and ohedience of the G~n- King 'of Peace, which is perfection,.
tile nations to the Shiloh, is detailed in friendship, immortality, the hope of the
many parts of p~ophetic ~cripture; but Gospel, which is sounded among the'
nowhere more magIiificentl.y shown than som of men (Prov. viii. 4). In old times,
in Isa. xlii., from vel'. 6 to the end of the silver trumpets assembled the host·
ver.21, the 13th, 14th, and 15th ex· of Israel iu the laud of promise; but
cepted, which are iu a p~.renthesis, refer. now the gate of salvation is thrown open;
ring to the casting off ,of the Jews. In -and the voice of God (the Hebrew name
vltr. 18 of this chapter, He, the Adou, of thunder) proclaim.s salvation through,

. in the Person of Christ, utters his sove· the cruci-fied Messiah to the wide wide
reign command, "Yc deaf, hear! ye world of the Gentiles. His voice (Prov..
blind, look and see!" 'The 19th VMse is viii. 1-4) is unto the sons (sons, those
a question, followed by a reply, "Who can be taught) of men. The Gentiles,
is the blind?" The reply is, "But lie hitherto deaf, hear that Toice; it is the
is my.servant." "'Who is the deaf p" th.uuder of the Gospel, and not of the
The reply, "but He is as my messenger la\v, and they become immediately the
(the preacher of the gosllel) that I will messengers of God: they are his, the'
send." Who is the blind? He is the Messiah's, Boanerges. The deaf and
"made.perfect 01' peaceable;" a Hebrew blind Gentiles nO\T hear and see their
expression, s-igm ving bJ"Jught int.o God, Christ, and they will have no other
friendship or r.ecollciled (see J:'s. xli. 9, gods but Him only; their, Gods is One
and xlv. l3). f' Yea, mine own f11miliar Jehovah (Deut. Ti. 4, Isa. xlii. 16, 17,
friend in whom I trusted." "lI1:ine own 21). The Gentile, hitherto blind, who
familiar friend" is t'xpressed in the 9ri. trusted in graven hnages, and said to
ginal by "the man of my peaM," or the molten images, "Ye are our gods,"
"my peaceable 1-!1.an/' Ttle' word ,I?,~r· are now" turned back into a path they
fection and peace being equivalent one knew not,," they are greatly ashamed of
to the .other, and so used by St. Paul, their graven idols: (vel'. 20 is a questio~

Rom. v. 1, "Being justi~e,d by faith, we addressed to the Gentile), !eeing very
have peace with God." Phil. iii. 15, much, dost thou not observe? (observe
"Let as many as be perfect," that is, as in Hebrew, ID~ans to keep the law). He

·many as believe the gospel," &c. 1 Cor. that opeus the ears of others by preach
ii,.'6, ",We speak wisdom to those that ing the Gospel to the,m" .sha~l not he
are perJect;" that is, to those that be· hear aud obey.. even. himself? The reply.
lieve the gospel. See Luke i. 79, "To is of course understood to be in the

,guide ",our feet into the way of peace," affirmative ;,.but th'e law of mount Sinai,
that is, the gi.ving light to them that sit and the Jewish institutes are not giv~n,
in darkness, and m the shadow of death, to the Gentile to keep; but Christ t)le
signifying to preach the Gospel to them. new Lawgiver, gives the new co.mmand
Col. i. 20, 21, 23, where "reconciling," ment toJlis Gentile subjects to obsel've,
"making peace," and "the hope of the (1 John iii. 23), "And this is his corn
gospel," are interchangeable expressions. mwclment, that we should believe on.

:fck~sd \~~rk;:;l:~'~:~o~~il~d~h~~~~;ea~~ It;~elc~~: a"~o;~~r~~'~ fI:'~a~h~~:.t,c~~~
with God, are his friends. Abraham, mandment." See that entire chapter.
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. .
. See also Gospel of St. John xiii. 34; Ihonour Christ his God, and to bring

Deut. xviii. 15-18. The Gentile, turn- captives to his kin~dom by the sword of
ing from false gods to the true God, who the Spirit..The only weapon of his war
is .his Immanuel, Christ, submit.s to the fare is 'love, long-suffering, and still, .
law of faith and love; and then Isa. xlii. kind; to" do good unto all men, espe
21st' verse, is an answer to ver. 20, cially those who are of the household of
:' The Jehovah is well pleased because faith." He conquers his enemies by the
of his (the Gentile's) righteousness," Gospel, which is the love of God; which
which, is faith in Christ, and loving one is the substitution of the new dispensa
another; then the Gentile magnifies that tion for the Mosaic law.· For in the
new law, and accounts it honourable: new dispensation "Jehovah has made
that is, literally regards it as honourable, bare his holy arm;" that is, revealed his
and regards it as venerable. " But, he risen Christ" before the eyes of all the
:fhat loveth not 'his brother abidetll in nations, so that all the ends of the
death" Cl John iii. H). The master- earth may see the salvation (the Saviour)
feeling in the converted Gentile's beart, of our God" (salvation, an abstract
is to love his own Immanuel, his King word put Jor t.he concrete, and means
of Righteousness and Peace; to obey Saviour). See and compare Isa. lii. 10,
the exhortation of the Proverbs, "My Luke ii. 26 and 29.
.soI!, give me thy heart." His zeal is to (To be eOlZtinued.)

REFLECTIONS CAUSED
CARRIED TO THE

FROM SEEING A POOR MAN
HOSPITAL FROM: A SEVERE

ACCIDENT.

G. C.
5, Oliver Terrace West,

BolO Road, London,
Dec. 8, 1857.

TT must be a fatal wound! death ap- own dear Son; and I say, '.' IJord, I be
-pears marked upon his features; the eyes lieve, help thou my unbelief," and oh!
are glas~y, and there seems a blueish blessed satisfaction, and holy assurance,
nue,. overspreading his· countenance- the result which flows from 'such know
poor fellow! Bllt it might have heen ledge, and .such a belief is, that if, like
myself! How seldom'do we contem- this poor fellow, the Lor'! seems fit by
plate how near we may be to eternity. some sudden visitation to call me from
How certainly are we surrounded by un· ! earth to his bar; the exchange will be
'seen and unthought.of dangers; it js blissful; the realization my gain. Am
'nothing but a mighty, invisible power, I wrong to live under this happy as
that is, redeeming our lives from des· surance? is it a delusion? Have I war
truction. This poor fellow was laugh. rant -for it in scripture? oh! ye3, abun
ing but a moment before he fell. IJi diint evidence is there. Reader, search
the full flow of the spirits, how solemn and see.
to be-' called in a moment to exchange They have passed the poor fellow
life for death. Why;-surely to know through the hospital gates, they carried
that come what will, one is safe'for eter-, him tenderly; the surgeon putting his
-nity, must be the most mpmentous poiut hand across his temples, said, "Poor
that can be considered; and yet how lit- fellow; put him to bed, it's a bad case
-tIe regarded. But am I safe? such know- for him." The last we saw of him,
ledge must' become a personal ll),atter. seemed to convince us, that. a few mo
How then, can I be safe? We believe in ments more and all would be over.
this Wise-I am a guilty wretch, deser- Death is a solemn fact. Reader, are
-ving nothing but condemnation. If GQd you prepared to die? Do you say, Oh!
was to cause the next danger that at- tell me h1'lW' I can be? " Believe in the
tends my path~vay, to-be my destrnction, Lord Jes'Us Christ, and thou shalt be
my sins have merited it; but I 'hear of s(nJed."
Dne that died for guilty wretches like
me, who made atonement for just the
sins that I have committed; this is the
very·thing I want, a substitute, a refuge,
I find .that one to ,be Christ Jesus, ,God~s
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" HOW 0 L D ART ~T H 0 U ? "-GEN: XLVII. 8.
A SERMON PREACHED IN THE CATHEDRAL OF WATERFORD, AT THE CLOSE OF'

THE YEAR.
. ' BY THE REV. THOMAS GIMLETTE.

BRETHREN! It seems as if scarcely a I , This monarch',was to do great things
day has passed, since the time, when, at for Israel and f(;)£ those who were near
the cpmmencement of this year, we met and dear to him, The old man stood
together in this place to render unto a before him with', hilly boldness, for he
good God our grateful thanks for the had obtained access through. one- whQ haa
many ·undeserved mercies we received at 'a right to procure him' favo'ur, and· when
his hands, as well as to ask his guidance. questioned, respecting his years and hia
and direction,for the tim.e to come. life, the reply of Israel, the prince with

Nay, more! if we refer our memories God, was as striking as it was tou{)hin&,
back for m"ny years, i\lld recount over "The days of t.he years of my pilgrr",
the scenes in which we have been en- mage," he said, "are an hundred and
gaged, we may well say with the Psalm" tbirty years; few and evil have the days
ist, "Our, days are as an handbreadth,' ,of .the years of mv life been, and have
our age is as nothing before thee, and not attained unto t.lle .days of the years
verily eve)'!! man at his best estate is .of the life of 7IIy fathers in the days of
altogether vanity!" The days that are their pilgrimage." 'l'his was the answer
gone are but as'a dream, and the years which Jacob gave t.o the question, "How
that are gone but as a vision.. 'rhe time old ad th~lI?" and J acob then blessed
which may in God's good providence be the king. .
yet allotted to the strongest and most The life of this old man had been one
vigorous is an uncertainty. Doth it not of -trial, sorrow, and e:reat vicissitude.. 1£
behove us, therefore, to take serious and ever man had family afRiction, surely
solemn account as to our position with Jacob had an.overfiowing cup. He was
regard to those things wliich concern but a young·. man when he had to leave a
our everlasting peace? loving father and· a tender mother, and

God has seen fit to.bring us together go forth a wanderer. from l.is home.
again, to worship. before Him, and to offer What more trying position than this·?
the sacrifices of praise and thanksgiving. His twin brother who had been brought
May He now solemnize our hear'.s that up with him, his play.mate and corn,
we may render unto Him acceptable ser- pa.mon, like a second Cain, in a spirit of.
vice; may He "teach us t.o number our fearful revenge, sought to slay him..
day5; that we may apply our he?.rts udo What can be n~Ol'e affEctive than the'
wisdom." . absence of love in one who is. called_l\<

.The liv:es of the old patriarchs are full brother? He was again, a wanderer
of profitable instruction. The ~enes from his' second; horile, when in the
which they enacted, the follies whicH vigour of his manhood, he fled from
they committed, the Divine Providence .Syria, having received jealousy and wrong:
which was their safeguar.d, ate all so from Laban his father-in-law, in the place
many lessons for the- individual, for the of his hardly-earned hire. Is not injus
household, for the church. fice from those whom we 'are·bound tll'<

Not one of them aU endured more of reverence truly grievous to the spirit.?:
"-the changes and chances of this mortal He had laic] the dear and much-loved·'
life" than Jacob did, and his experience wife of his youthful affection in an ear~y
when he came to die was a happy one; grave. Oh! is not a separation of thi.&~
he had run his course, he had finished his kind an overwhelming bereavement? In.
pilgrimage, and even then he was en- his children he had bitter disappointme~t.
abled to look up to his God and Father, Reuben and Judah had both smned WIth
and say, "I have waited for thy salva- a high hand against the laws of God and
tion, 0 Lord." wan. Simeon and Levi were both men

One of the most interesting passages of blood and violence. His fair daughter
in the old patriarch's life i; brought be- Dinah had lost her good name, and for
fore us in our text. A. great deliverance feited her unsullied reputation. What
had, b:1j God's good providence been more distressing sorrow to a fond father
wrought out for' him. The mediator than this? The s.on he loved most who
who was "bone of his bone and flesh of was to be the stay of his declining years
flesh," ushered hin;t into the presence of .had been. long mourned, "gone, but. ~ot

a great and mighty king.lost ;:' and the terrible scenes of famllle
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'were visibly'eefore him, when' th'e mtle the 'lesso~, the' great less~)U of the sh?rt
-ones of the household ,were perishinK in ness of life, and the reahty of etermty;
1he land of promise for lack of bre~d. and as he left his presence, asked from
,Can any position in this life appear more the King of kings a blessing on his royal
fearfulP Well ~ight Jacob say, when head.. .
the question was 'put to him, "How'old .
.art thou ?" Well, indeed, might he ex- How OLD ART THOU?
'claim, "that t!J.e years of his life were It was an earthly king who now put .
evil, and that the.days of his years were this searching question to one who had u. \
;a sad and. weary pilgr.image. received from God many proofs of loving' .

The IDlglLty kmg 111 whose presence kindness. It was proposed to one who
'he stood, had no doubt heard from had proved the love of the' Father in
Joseph the story of the old man's 'SOl'- many seasons, both of joy and sorrow;
rows, seeing him spared to so long a but you and I at this time stand in the
life, with'a fruitful progeny loving to do presence of a much mightier KIng, '-'the
him' reverence. Interested no douht for King of kings and Lord of lords;" be

-on"!: so intimately related to the great fore him who searches the heart and
counsellor of the nation, whose wisdom probes the conscience, And if ('ur God
had ~one forth throughout all the land, should demand of you and me the ae
and become famous even amongst the count of our hope, our life, our conver~

civilized nations of the world; the sation; if he should say, as he ;s saying
mighty potentate'put to him the startling continually," How old art thou?" ought
question of my text, How OLD ART we not well to consider the rel)ly we can
:£HOU? give. him in sincerity and troth? Are

This searching interrogation was put . ou ])repared' to give to God the honour
bY. one entitled to have a speedy and a due unto his holy name? he yoU: ready
,truthful reply. The answer which was to come into his presence with your
returned, showed that the old man was Mediator, and with blessings, not ouly
.no\", looking beyond the grave, for" the on your lips but in your heart, for the
rest which rcmaineth for the people of many benefits received, the many pro.i
God;" and, that his thou~hts were='now dences vouchsafec! all your life long at
'fixed upon a life beyond the grave, where his Almighty hand ? A.re you prepar~d at
'there would be no more unkindness, no your depat'ture also to bless your Kmg l'
more injustice, no more bereavement, no Can you confess your years to have been
more family afRiciion, no more hunger or but as daJs, days few and evil" your life
thirst; but where God would "wipe but a sojourn, your term here but a
away all tears;" and he would for ever weary pilg-rimage? A.re you 100kiJ!.g
and for ever rejoice in the God of his 'onward and upwar4? Are you like
salvation. . Jacob rerr:embering that Egypt, even

The king. questioned him with refer-I thiS present wicked and weary world, is
·ence to the 'term of his natural existence. not the abiding place.? AJ:e YOu think
The answer from one who looked for ing on the land of p'rOrrUS6 which a cove
«an abiding city'" was given in such a -nnnt-keepiug God has 'prepared. for a
form as tb strike the ear of the listener blood-bought people, who are the
with peculiar force. The man of God heirs of sa,lvation; aud who know that
gave to the mighty monarch a striking wllen their earthly house of this taber
lesson respecting the wanity of ;human nacle is dissolved, they have Ha building
things. He conveJedto ,Jum with faith: of God, an house not made with hands,
fulness and fidelity 'fhe truth that the eternal in the heavens?"
things of this'world ;are 'all 'uncertain:. :-.
He calls his life "a 'pilgl1image," his .. How .OLD ART THOU?
years although six score -years ·and :ten, The solemn question which our God
he calls days "days, moreovel:, ;few <a>nd. puts before us, respecting time and eter
evil." He commenced ,his interview. by nity, are matters which cannot always be
invoking a 'blessing on the royal head., he put aside for what is' called, "the more
was not ashamed of the God of his convenient season." The answer of
fathers, even to the end. For "Jacob Jacob was given at the very moment
blessed Pharaoh,and went out from before when a reply was demanded by the king.
him." Truly it was a scene of surpass- It was given at his first introduction.
ing interest, when the simple old patri- ,This has its ·lesson· for those to whom
arch, full of years and full of holiness, God .is giving his warning voice in the
taught to' the great and powerful king spring-time of their -life. It is hard to
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impress upon you, who are young and .when you lo.oked forward to take your'
light.hearted, tht< tho~ght that God may place amongst the busy generation of an,
soon remove .you, even before you may, over.occupied world.. I woul1fask yon,
know much of the cares ·and anxieties of .does thought ever travel forward now to.
life. But, yet! death spares no' age, no .the time, shortly to be arrived at, when.
generation.. The youngest of the· family your place shall.know you ·no more?
is often the first to go. ,The youngestand When your life shall be but history
fairest of youmay be the nex~ to be cut off. amongst your. 'children" jour acquallit-.

'There are little graves beside the great ances, and your friends r When,you will',
·~nes in the green chur~li,y!J,rd.. Oh !.~s be forgotten by th: bu~y, crowd with
,It not well. to remember ,the Creator ui whom you now' dally. I)lmgle? When
the <iays of our youth? The God who. your body will be laid down in.its resting'
was a. very present help to Jacob, wh~~place, "wherl~ .the wicked cease from
h~ found acceptance with him as h~ rest~.d troubling, and ,vhllre th~ ,weary are..at
hIS weary head upon the stony pillOW,I\} rest," and" when your spmt shll,il return.
Bethel, and learned that·there is but one to the God who gave it?" .
living way from earth to heaven, can be Your great King gives you. fulllllltny,
both a refuge and a strength to the young warn~gs that the times of your proba
soul, whether soon called out of this tion are fast drawing to a close; the'
weary world, or left he~e.Jor a time as a furrow all your brow which care may
wayfarer and a sojourner. '.' have written there; the grey hairs UPQD;
·It is·the constant' dream of the young, your front which time has blanched upon

that when mature years &rrive"increased your temples. The generation with whom
happiness will be' ::}ttained. It is the. you mingled as a fellow, all pass~g:
'continued speculation of the young what. mpidly. away, and.3-generation.fa!lt :com-

· theyshall do when they, have grown older..' ing liJl and taking.1.'iour placei~:the~posts.
It is too frequ,ently the thought of the of strength and of,activlty. "l!Xiends with

•young that there is' time enou~h to whom.you 'consorted are taken w~ile You,
· think about God, time enough·to think are -left. Chil!lren whom JOU love, are

about religion, time enough to think gl-own up to th'e full vigour of life.' .Sorp.e
about Jesus, the only way of salvation. of them have left your fire.side,. which:
But oh! time is short. Life is at best now seems,lonely.. Every day tells you
uncertain. As 'you grow older in the Qf some chil~ of A.dam returned ·to its
ways of sin, every day's experience proves kindred dust. God still spares you.
that the unrenewed soul grows hardened, It is de'clared, "that unless a man be

: and that Satan too frequently obtains born' again, he cannot enter into the
· RlDMtery. Better, far better then is it kingdom of God." Without this, if ,one
'. to .&Q1l'er .eyen afHiction with the people lived for a thousand years still it !s :not

of,.G.od t4an to E!njoy: th~ ~1easures of ~in lif~;. it is nought but; death. feJ:llp.2!al,.
· f\lra .seaso~.· And oh, It IS well to ~I,ve ~Jlmt\lal, an~,e.t(Jf~aL. :;If ~he true "It~.

the young affections unto a ?:od of lqve, ji~lJ>e not fE!geI,yeil; If C1,\1'lst ~e not J~ld
and to rejoice in early life ID the, COlD.· .faSt hold of, Itiwere better that one.bad
panionship of him in whose nands a~e never been born. :-This hidden life it' is
the issues of liCe and 'of death, and whose which conveys. the only true knowledge
p'romislis, both for young and for old, are ,to the soUl, respectipg him with whom
for"ever, yea, and !,men, ill Christ. J e.sUs. "'Ye have to do;" and respecting. our-

. sdves, and our condition. It tells that
How OLD ART THOU? "all have sinned, and come short of the

But, ~ooain. When Jacob gave this glory'of·God~' It tells, tharall,~wi~hop.t
ans:wer, he was full of years, and ready. "exception, deserve wrath and conil;eml}a·

, to b~ removed. His physical infirmities tion; but it also tells; that ".Christ><lilld
reminded him that he was on the very .for the ungodly," .that in' him, there is
threshold of the gra.ve. The questi?u ."plenteo,u~ ,rederi,Jption," that we have
and the l\nswer, therefore, have a peculiar "nothing,. to ,pay;" but that God for
force for, YQU who are spared to the clo&e of .Christ's sake" f~ankly" for~i:vesrl,hi3.
this lif~;. for yoil who c~nnot in all human peol?le;"all,'· and "whosoever: lleliev~th.,
probabIlIty expect to liTe for many more ill him shall never, never be. ashamed. '.
years. It iS,a stern truth, known to us . P
all, that, while "the yonng may die, the. How OLD ,ART: THOU. J

o~q must die." Memory may travel . Christian believer! child of Godt !Iqw
.backwith pleasurable reminisence to theIold art thou? Jacob's a~swer to Phara:oh '
&cenes of youthful dais, and to t4e times W'i~ a ready one. He hesitated not ~as '
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io ·what he should reply. He delayed felt himself" a stranger, a piigrim, and
'not to acknowledge the God in whom he a sojourner," and he looked for that
'believed. Are you'who feel that "Christ eternal city, "whose maker and builder
is precious P" are you read.y t? give a was God." Yes! and you too can also
reason for the hope .-that IS III .you P prove your God to be a vel:1j present
When the question -is asked, ," how old help in every time of temporal afliiction.
,art thou? Are you enabled to -confess "All thing5 work' together for good, for
·that you are growillg stronger and them that love God,"'and if not for tem
stronger in the faith, as you are growing poral mercies, surely for etemal ones.

'older P Oh! is it true that you are yet The deliverer has gone on before you:
'but a babe in Christ, when you should you shall not die but live: food will be
'have grown to the full stature of your provided, even 'in EO'ypt, on which your
manhood? Like Jacob, your Father may soul shall feast; ang though all be taken
'have been teaching you, year after year. away from you of those things after
You may have had messages of love sent which the world lusteth, you may even
to you to draw you off, from clinging to still exclaim with Job, "The Lord gave.
the tabernacle here below. You'may and the Lord hath taken away, bles~ed
have had .unkinuness from those whom be the name of the Lord."-Be then like
you 'would desire to love as brethr~1!-' Jacobnotrestinghe~ebelow. Be then like
Coldness may have 'wounded your spmt Jacob, "ready to give a re'asou for the
deeply and acutely to the very core; hope that is in: you:" bc then like Jacob,
still! remember, that Jacob. was never in every thing, and at every time, giving
forsakeli of his .God, nor will yon. You thanks, and offering blessing in the name
may have been"'deceived in earthly ex- of the' Lord. And, Oh! especially if
pectations, and 'deceived by those from the Lord spares you for a long life, and
whom -you least expected such a return. you in feebleness may have to lean npon
Remember'! that Jacob was never de· your staff.. Oh! worship the God of
ceived "by his God, nor' will you. You Israel: renlember the "restlin!!: lean
may have had bereavements, and be even mightily upon the Lord Jesus, as the only
now grieving for loved and lost ones stay and staff of his. believing people;
w~ose memory is. brought back to you and be li~e Jacob also, bu~ a stranger
WIth each returnmg season. The God and a sOJournet here, as 1Il a strange
of all comfort soothed Jacob's sorrow, land; while, still you ever' rest upon
so will he teach you that those that sleep the assurance that the promised .inherit
'in Jesus will God bring with him. You ance shall be yours i.1! God's own time.
may have had family trial, and be grieved Another year has drawn to its close:

'in your household, and sorely grieved knowledge is advancing, and runs to and
too. You may have had disappointment fro: we hear of wars and rUGlOurs of
where you had expectancy; nay Feven wars; and the question seems asking to
f1agram sin within your domestic circle. the world in which we Jive, "How old
The God of Jacob gave him to prove all art thou ,P" But," a thousand years
this ; and, yet lIE gave him rich blessing are with the Lord a"s one, day, and one

, at the time of his great· extremity. His day but as a thousand years." Tt is in a
sons sorrowed for their sin. 'His grey day that we know not of, tlult the Son of

'hairs did not go down with sorrow to man shall be revealed. Still, every closing
the grave. Joseph wasJestored to him year draws us one step nearer to the
in favour both with God and man. J acob end; and to each of u~, it asks, "How
was abundantly blessed. indeed. God old art thou P" ,
can make even family trial to+be family 1Jet, then, the year you are about to
blessing, and God can ever overrule the enter upon, find you starting with the
evil for O'ood. Like Jacob, you may have fixed and steady resolve of Joshua, " As
hadmuchtemporalamiction;hisflocks~nd for me and my household, we will serre
his herds were l~ely to die for want of the Lord."· 'rake the service of your
pasturage; his 'little ones wereready to die God into the business of your every-day
for lack of br~ad. Yet, all this was for employment: let each day be lived as if
blessing. The deliverer had gor;.e on be- it were your last day: let each hour be an
fore him; provision was made in the way hour of communion with 'your God: let
he least expected; his extremity was his each moment be a seasoil, not only of
God's opportunity; a multitude. of ,mer- prayer, but also of fervent praise and
cies. crowned his declining years; God thanksgiving to our God; and when you
was.proved to be both a Father and a come to die, having laid hold oubimwhois

'-'Friend. 'And, yet, with all this, Jacob "the'resurrection and the life," it will
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be but to pass through the dark valley, I fulness of joy at God's right hand"
and then to enter into the presence 1

1

through the never-ending ages of a bliss
chamber of the King, and to recei"e the fill eternity. Amen.

A NEW YEARIS GIFT,

FOR THE AFFLICTED AND SORROWING MEMBEI~S OF TH~ LORD'S FAMILY•.

" Blessed is the man ,whom tholt cTiastdizest, 0 LO?'d.;'-Psalm xciv. 12.
0, HAPPY souls, though sorely tried, who bow beneath the rod!
Seek not to shuu the s,trokes which please your :E'ather aud your God;
His wisdom, ouly, kuows what yields rich blessings to the soul,
Which He has chosen as bis own Cl'dime begau to roll;
His love would ne'er a stroke permit lU).nceded to desccnd,
Nor suffer one uncalled-for erJSS the broken reed to bend;'
His power cau briog reliEf so sweet ill sorrow's saddest gloom,
That even the deepest trial we meet has blessings in its womb:.
~ harvest rich with blessiugs here his children shall enjoy
Whose seeds are SOlvn to mar their bliss and brightest hopes destroy;.
" All these things are against me still," the fiesh- will blindly Cl'Y*
" All shall tOj!;ether work for good:' is· faith's direct reply;t
For choicest fruits are often fouud midst thorny leaves to grow,
And sweetcst waters from the fount of bitter trouble fiolv.
Your heavenly Father's loving smile ;"akes glad the cloudiest day,
And sheds across the darkest path a b\:ight and checring raY;
His fondest thoughts are turned to you by sorrow's load bow.ed down;
He longs your burden to relieve, and to withdraw his frow!! ';
He knows your wants, ud cares for you abovc the sons of men:
When has He ever failed you here E Ye sorrowing ones, say,.when?
And who is' He who cares for us? That great and glorious God,
Whose word brought forth a universe, and spread the heavens abroad.
And who are lOe! for whom He cares? Vile worms by sin brought 101V,

Wl:.ose hearls rebel against his laws, as if He were our foe.
Such love to us who could unfold! What mortal tongue could tell
Its heights and depths so vast, so great, to those deservin::; hen!
Love is the fount from whence each draught of deepest trouble flows,
And every bitter cnp we drink unchanging love best<,lVs;
Onr Father sees hi~ children all so proue from Him to stray,
TIe hedges in their path with thorns and ronghly paves tbeir way;
They learn what bitterness is theirs whose hearts forsake their God,
For then they mee,t with wounding'Ithqr)1s, aud many a ch;tst'ening rod.
Conld we but iu his preseuce live ~n,d i.nhis love abide, '
We would uot oft a scourge re'luire to drive us to his side!
Yet every stroke a blessing bringE, anp., happy here are they
Who meet withJ'ongh and thorny paths. wheu from his face they stray.
A Father's love these methods tries \lls children to recall,
To brin~ them back from path!ess v,'Uds to Him, their All in all.
Love i8 the root from whence our Father's chastening rods do grolV,
And not a stroke is seut by Him but love uirects the blow.
When we would after idols go, and turn from God away,
'Tis then HI: smites with iron rods and darkens all 0111' day;
He loves to gain the hnman heart, ana'fix his dwelling there,
And He no rivals will permit his rightful throne to share.
The more He lo"es his children here the more He shall chastise,
'Till all their idols fade away and vauish from their ey,es,
'l'hat so He ma.y his throne regain aud all their bosom fill
W.ith wannest love and sweetest joy, and peace complete and still.
Were every idol torn away aud from, its tbrone cast uowo,
How oft woul~ we the cross avoid, and oft 2scape his frown!
For every pang that rends the heart-for every anxious care
There is a cnre in God's own word, a balm provided there:
The healing promise to the heart is sweetly tben applied,
And every word with seven-fold heat and fiery test is tried.

~ Genesis xlii. 36. t Romans viii, 28.
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How sweet':""or'every stay bei'ert-on that bare'word to 'lean 1
~,For only, La our helFI~ state its, preciousness'is seen:
And yet .how hard' betimea 'with'faith our souls on it to east,
1'hough ,well we know i,t cannot fail; 'liut shall prove true at last;
]'01' hea'feu and earth dlsll pass away, hut God's own \\'ord shall stand,
Unehanging as 'Himself, and firm midst time's all-shifting eand;
Each promise sh.ll as gold come forth and brighter'still appear,
Each word shall prove more sure aud stroug tl;1~ more we try it here.
But Jesus is tne Fonntain deep from whence our comforts flow;
No :hllman source such 'balm can bring or s'ICh relief bestow.
He ne'.r forsakes when others fail-his presence ever nigh, '
Shall bear aloft when slorm's arise and waves are mountains high.
His watchful eye i. o'er you still through dark and doudy days,

"Even more than when upon you shiue the sun's bright genial rays.
o 1'he broken hearts though torn with grief, heneath his smile .revive,

Nor can the world their comfort mar, nor them of peace deprive.
He rules the world's tumultuous waves, He !(uides tha wheels of time;
To Him all power on earth is given, aod sway in every clime.

.. Since all things here his will ohey, why so with care cast down?
1101' all must end in- good for you since Jesus wealS -the crown!
Then fear not now, ye tt'embling ones, lift np your heads, on high,
Alrthings 'are subject here to Him who for your sal{es did die;
Nor can his love grow cold or dim-it shines with lustre hright
'In joy's most genial ilunny day, and sorrow's darkest night.
And there,is one who 'never fails; believing sonls distressed

·.>He lcads them-in their hours of grief to lean on Jesu's brell-'t;
He calms their minds with heavenly peace, and teaches them to feel
'['hat none bnt Jesus can sustain-that He alone can heal:
This Comforter is sent by Christ to all the s~ints that mourn,
And He consoles their broken hearts, by care and sorrow torn.
He sweetly whispers soothing words and cheering tidings brings,
Which raise their sinking hearts on high above all earthly things.
Without Him no sweet promioe can consoliug aid bestolV ;
Without Him from the word of trnth no healing streams can flow;
Without Him we in Christ no worth nor preciousness can see;
WithouLHim all our knowledge fails, for none gives light bnt He
But when. He warms the hnman heart with that celestial flame,
'Tii then that jesu's ,forth we see Rnd glory in his name;_
'Tis then the ,promises all shine berore the weeping eye, '
Like stars npon the g100my vanlt of sorrow"s midnight sky.
Nor shall He leave his sorrowing Church, his light shall still remain,
'Till all the heirs of glory rise, with Christ in heaven to reign.
A Fathtr's watchful eye snrveys and gnards with fondest care
His children wheu beneath the cross, and when the yoke they bear;
"Vis then his lo.e surronnds their path with rays of cheering light,
'To. guide their lonely footsteps safe iu sorrow's carkest· nigVit ;
]'01' 'tis a Father's gentle hand that strikes the chastening blow,
And fills each bitter cup of grief and makes it overflow.

>, Could we but see what burning lore bestows the crushing cross,
,How we would in each pain-exult, and triumllh in each loss!
'We would the worldling's joy despise eveu in anI' saddest days,
And many, a mournful strain' be changed to cheerful son~s of praise;

'''We would the world reject, aud scorn its vain applanse'to share,
Bnt set our hearts on things ahoye aud find' our treasures there.
Then since onr triais here are all a loving Father's choice,
Rejoice, ye sorrowing pilgrims, and again I say, rejoice.
'1'0 Him whose coyenant·love so far has bl'ought us ou our way,
Ijet us onr hallelnjahs bring aud praise his name, and say-
Thou who hast kept ns to this day-the s~me uuchanging I"riend
'l'hon shalt continne still to keep and guide us to the eud.
'I'hy constant kindness still displayed ill every triat past,
Is proof that Thon wilt nerer fail, bt,t bring through all at last.
'I'holl mayest through paths of sorrow lead-than caost not lead us wrong
" Goodness and mercy" shaH attend anI' footsteps all along.
Nu eartWy change, no earthly cross, shall from Thy favonl' sever,

; Until we reach our heayenly home, and dwell with thee for ever!
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tt .Li.nti God gave him a,nother heart."-l Sam. x. 9.
How app'al;ently' insignificant are the an one is aChristi~n; the spell is broken
means uS,edby Jehovah to ,bring' about 'and an animated conversation ensues
important 'events in the career; of his upon the best th!hg~; ~vhich results in
children. Tp.e Christian is a living'Wit. 'mutual encouragerirent. B\lt,notice how
ness to this" fact; if he' brit surveys the Saul at once' Yielded td the proposition

, patliway, he can doubtles~ point to this of his servant to ileek out this man of
apparently simple piicuin"stan,ce; and the God; then said Saul to his servant,
other insignificant event which ne found tt Well said, come let us go;" how was

. af~rw.ards.' ~as an i~portant t~~~g ~hi:s? he,~as t~e son of a ':nan. "mig~ty
POillt ill his sillgular history-so It IS ill ill power, he nnght have 'disdailled wIth

,the case bl'ought before us in this haughty bearing the' advice of his ser
w~i~hty chapter i1!- the boo~,~~. ~i'mueli vant,,but n~, Go~ 'Yas a.t wOl:k with him.;,
SaUl the sen of KISh a BenJaml~e; and a he made him willmg III the day of hiS
mighty man of power, was sent' ,after power, he gave him a yielding' spirit in

, his father's asses which had strayedrrom' this matter, because he purposed to show
their accustomed pasture; well, would him "greater things yet;" ah, beloved,
say the sceptic, what of this? ..his was he, not long at work with us, long
is a commOll circumstance enough, before we gave any evidence of a change
surely yon c,annot 'make'out God's hand of heart P do we not see how He re
in this ordinary eve.t: 'Oh! yes we deemed our lives from destruction, kept
c~n; these, poor animals did not stray us as the apple of his eye, directed OlIT
from home without a God to lead them;' 'footsteps, led us to certain mstnimental
he led them over field alld pasture fOl' a ities and means ,wpich he used for our
distinct purpose, as the interesting se- eternal gain, Well, beloved, the ser
quel before us shows us; and depend vant's advice :vas taken and let us not
upon it, beloved, if such a circumstance pass,'over the Clrcumstances under which
is recorded in scripture, it is not com- it was taken; they had come to a dis
mon or unclean; but if we watch God's tant city, had failed to recover the ob.
ways in his wonderful dealings with the jects ,of their research, and now, what is
children of men, we should be brought .to,be done? why, said this God-fearin'"
to see the wheel within a wheel, that is, servant;" There is a man if God heJ'~
in his lUighty movements. Saul then, a let us go and consult hiwt." Beloved,
fine athlethic young man, is sent out with the expedient is a good one; we have
on,e' of his servant-s to seek his father's several times proved it to be so; espe·

, asses; t~ey pass through one land, ~d Clally do we reco~ect a~ encouraging
another,. but. they foun,d them not; still illstance, when havlllg finished one's bu
fUl'ther, they extend their search until siness, in a certain village, we looked
they come to the land of Zuph, Here Into the pages of the Gospel Magazine;
Saul wanted to give ]Ip the search, fear- and saw the name therein of one of the
ing lest his father w~Uld 'leave off car- Lord's living ones residing at that waste

.' ing for the"<tsses, ind have his a~xietj spo~; o.ne ~t once determined to go; the
excited"for themselves, But Saul s ser· habltatlOn found, one made bold to knock
vant was doubtless, a God-fearing man, at the door, and having heen ushered into
for he said, "Behold now there is in this a ~'oom, never will one forget while
ci~7j a malt of God, and he is an honour- waltmg there, how the tempter set upon
able ?lta?t; ,now let us go thither, perad-_ us, "VVell, what presumption, what a
venture- he cun show us 01&?' way that we fool's errand, you'll be rejected and
slwuld,§o." Beloved, mark the fact of treated with scorn; it is surely to say,
companionship with an heir of glory, the least of it, a piece of great impu
even though in the ranks of life, such an denqe." 'But no, tempter, the Lord
one may beinfe,rior to ourselves: and would have it otherwise; the name of
have not you and I travelled many a Jesus introduced one at once to a fellow
mile without exchanging a syllable with pilgrim, and the most important events
any of one's fellow-tra'l:ellers? Engli~h to three families sprung from that meet
resel've has kept one muffied up WIthin ing; so the Lord works.
oneself, but at last, some stray sentence So, beloved, did Saul and, his servant
is dropped by a companion in an opposite go into the city where this mall of God
corner, and you are fed' to suppose such dwelt; they founel him ant, <tne! did he
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receive them with· a cold shoulder, or Saul to the' seer's house, their instru
with frigid reserve? no, no! but how mentality being no IonO'er want~d, we
was this, they were perfect strangers .to read no more of them. Samuel and Saul
him·? their errand was rather a foolish through their wandering were brought..
one, Ah! but the Lord llad told Samuel together, and thus far was God's purpose'
in his ear a day before Saul came, tlmt accomplished. But what further await
lie would serid him a man out if tlw land ed 'Saul? Samuel "communed with Mm
if Benjamin, and' thou shalt anoint Mm upon the top if the hpuse," and told him
to be captain over my people Ismel;" that the Spirit of the -Lord would come
now see how wonderfully the Lord dove- upon him, so that he should prophesy
tails circumstances, to bring about' his (and mark, beloved,) and he tU1"iud into
own purposes. Was it no matter that another man, and it was so, that when
Kish's asses strayed from their aecus- he had turned his back to go from Sa
tomed.· pasture, aud that Saul was sent to uuel, "God gave Aim another heart !'"
search. for them? Beloved, does not our here was the grand climax, here was
God make use of the most lowly and God's divine purpose fulfilled. Oh!
seemingly unlikely means to bring about think, beloved, how humble the instru
an important climax: and what was the mentality; how significant the journey,
conversation that ensued when Saul and how valuable the' companionship, how
his servant· were in Sarrniel's house? gracious the result, and ascribe honour
And Samuel answered Saw, and said, and glory to our Covenant-working God.
"I ani a seer, go up before me unto the Beloved, our half-hour is gone! if the
high-place, for ye shall eat withme to-day, Lord spare us, we promise ourseh-es the
and to-morrow I will let thee go, and gratification of many a half-hour in
will tell thee all that is in thine heart; .the year before ns, with our Bible and
and as for the asses that were lost three you. Pr\lY for your fellow-pilgrim,
days ago, set not thy mind on them, for 5, OliveI' Terrace West, G. C.
they are found;" they had, you see, dear Bow Road, London.
reader, finished their mission, having led I IJec. 1, 1857.

SERMON BY THE REV. J. A. W ALLINGER..

(Concluded from page 669.)
c. And Jacob 'called the name if the place Peniel : jur I kave seen God'./ace to jace,

and my:life is jweserved."-Gen. xxxii. 30:
Did you ever get the blessing? Then, state, neitlier cold: or hot, and therefore

I am sure, you knew the Name. You fit only to be spewed out of the mouth
knew whence it came. I remember it· is of God." These are Bible words, and I
told of a woman under Whitefield's lo,e to keep to Bible {;xpressions. Bnt
preaching, that ~he got such a bl~ssing, ~ook. at the strife a~d animosity abroad.
she was constramed to cry out ill the 1 thank G"d, there IS none amongst us;
a.sembly, " He is come, He is come!" but it is every where. There IS this,
She got the blessing, and then she kn.ew however, I.fear, amongst you, deadness,
Him who blessed. If God were to give coldness, distance from God; but when
you pardon, p~ace, accep.tancein the Be- we get the blessing, we get near; then
loved the SPll'lt of ailoptlOn to cry Abba, we can say, "Bless the IJord,'O my soul,
Fath~r IthinkyouwouldknowtheName, and forget not"all his benefits." If the
It is this we want in the churches, the Lord blesses you, I know you will bless
outpouring of the Spirit, to take the Him. It i~ a. reftect~ng act, and all we
children of God out of the dust-hole of get from HIm m blessmg we shall return
sin and doubts, and uncertainty, and in- to Him in praise; and that is the bes
difference; and bring them to know the spirit you can be put into, the nearest
Nall).e by having the blessing;. and then, to heaven; and some of us may not be
likelsaiah,whenyouseetheHell',theLord far from that he~venly world.
of Hosts, you will c.ry out, "unclean, Now, let us notice next, Jacob at Pe
unclean;" you will halt upo~ your thigh. nieL ~e.e what it is .to be blessed of
You will abhor yourself, while you adore God; It 15 to httve the life preserved; "I
a God of ·all grace. But, as a dear man am preserved," said Jacob. This point in
of God wrote to me the other day, so I Jacob's history is noticed in Hos. xii.
believe, "we are in a Laodicean church- where it is said, "He wept· and made'
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'1l~pplication," &c. This·wag a feeling I heart," &c. But where is this gh:,ry to be
prlj.yer-tears and _prayers. 0, do not beheld? 0, in heaven, say you. Aye,
.quarrel with your tears, that flow when and upon earth too; for grace is the begin
·on your knees. Sometimes, you know, ~ of glory" and g,race is heaven begun
theycomefrom blessedheart-meltillgs of ill the soul: and 1f you have received
,soul, when .love, p~ace, union, is felt. faith you know something by anticipation
Ab, then we have the hlessing; we are of heaven already. This faith looks to
.melted down, and at such times the tears Jesus, sees in the crucified Man his God;
flow plentifully; we are loth to wipe and worships Him as such, lmd this is
-them away. Are any· of you sensibly you).' God if you knew Hi!Il, if you ever
-acquainted with such times?, Have you had a Peniel visit; if you eve,r saw H~m
.ever thus tasted that the Lord is gracious ? face to face. Can yO)1 put in your claim
This is to see the face of· God-this is to the apostle's language., "We see
-to get the blessing. Now who shall.s~eJesus?" Then you too have had aPeniel
God? Our .Lord tells us, "the pure, lllvisit ; Job had the same, when he. said,
·heart." That must be in heaven, say "I know that my Redeemer liveth,
you. .No, it is upon earth, for we re- whom I shall see for myself, and mine
Il,\ember one of whom it is said, " he en- eyes shall behold, and not another."
dured as seeing Him who is invisible," Jesus, after his resur-rection, said, "I as
.and that was Moses. Why then he was cend to my Father, and to your Father, to
the" pwe in heart." And wh~t is it to my God and your God." Here was union,
<})e .pure· -in heart? To be a partaker of equality, oneness between Christ and his
'God's' elect; to have God's'love dropped church: so that when you get a Peniel
into the soul; to feeL Jesus precious. visit, it is but the same puttmg forth of
-rrhis is to be pure in heart.' Faith is resurrection power with the resurrection
described as an· 'eye, an ear, a hand, a message," my. G.o,d.a~d your G,od." .' 0,

'heart: all of which figures make us ac- my frIends, th1s 1S-lltgreat point; for this
quainted with the office, nature, and ef- brings us to access, communion,. intCl;-

. fects of faith. Faith sets the whole man course, familiarity with God in Christ.
into action, and calls out all these facul- A Peniel visit unites the heart to Jesus.
ties: so that if you have the faith of What do you know of this by experience?
God's elect, you have an eye that sees My dear brethren, religion is heart-work;
God, and you have a heart that receives religion has to do with feeling, with ex
and embraces Hint ; and this is called in perience; and these manifestations are
Scripture language, a pure heart-so left upon record, to show us what God
the apostle feelingly said, 2 Cor. iv. 4, does in the hearts of his J acobs still.
.6, "God who commanded the -light to But time advises me, I must close. The
.~ht~e, out?f darkness bath shined in our,ILord bless his word.; ._

:FAITH TRIUMPH4.NT:

"Fonne..io live isChlist a~d to die is gain;" Phi!. i. 21.
DIED, on Wednesday, Oct.. 7th, 1857, at respectahle families in Lewes: from this
his .residence in the Cliffe, Lewes, aussex, time he attended at" Jireh chapel. He was
Mr. M. M:ARTEN, aged .seventy. years, "in the subject of deep con.ictions at a very
sure and certain hope of the resurrection to early period of his Iifu : those whom God in
eternal life." His remains were intered tends to save, he generally begins with, when
in -the. family vault, at .All Saints, Lewes, :young. It is the design of J ehovah, with
on Monday' the 12th inst. Mr. M. WaS for up- regard to his I'eople, not only to bring them
wards of ..tb,irty )'ears a Trustee of Jireh to jl;lory in heaven; but also, that they should
chapel, and .also a Deacon of the - church' glorify Rim, on earth, in their day and gene
~sse.mQling at that place of 1V0rship; his enq. ration. Such was QUI' brother's case. Durjng
was peace," Blessed are the dend who die in tliis period he had several remarkable escapes
the Lord." for his life. At one time' he was \vell nigh

Mr. M. was born in 1781. His parents' drowned, while bathing-still he was saved.
belonging to the C,hurch of Englalid, he was A covenant J ehovah had better things in
bronght up in connexioll. with tha establish- store for him. The heir of glory, be it oh.
mel).t, and continued sO until he was twenty- served, is as mnch.an object of God's care be
thre.e years of age. In 1804, he was Plarried fore, as after conversion: The everlasting
to Miss Morris, thll eldest -danghter of Mr. arms are even then beneath him. In this
Joseph Morris, one of the 'oldest aud most point of view, our brother, in common with
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~n 'tqe household of faith,;cwgS 'I preserved .in, ,mil}ister) hjssOId aPMars to ·have'been-gJ:eatly'
, Christ Jesus' and called:' i .. ', , ' '7; ",blessed,ripening,asit"ere, for. that kingdom

",From, 18~4,w.he!l JM;r.M"'IlJ~rriedMis~, i~qd,glory to'th~.en)9ymentS(!""lilQhhe ~as,.
•, Sarlih MorriS, ;he was bronght ,under',the ,then fa,st hastemng. The last time he entered
" sonn d of. th~ GOapel, but,' it was not' until the house 'of God, he. wlis ,brought hoDie,
,after.the'birth'of.4is third 'child, when:'his, ,mnnh, eihausted, but rejoicing in God"his
li.eloled wife was qarigerousl'y ill, that'he:ap).~ :Sav;iou~ witll'joy .exceedingaud,very·.fnWof:
,near.sto ~ave maiiifest~d t~e SYn:ptOl~~':o;f' ~Iory•• : Ab.out'.t~ree~':-,eek~ before he .died,.he
i s'pi~l,tua! hfe... As.he said himself If' ev~r'he ;bad a 'cfeel'mg IDte~vl~w'wlth,a de~r fnendwho'
p~rliyed IU reahty, it was then. He wrestled drove'over froJ!l Bl'lglitoI\ t,\) see him, to whom
with God ,forllis l1ear \vife, and also .for his he renia~ked, in his ,u~nally cheerful mann,er,.
own ·sonl. i He was ;heard 'and' ,ariswered.' ",Toam" ~o.ing. 'home 'a litUe.before you, I\ut
Mrs'-M. was in: a great·measure·rest"red, alid, .•we•.shal)', shortly" meet agai!1;, and then ·no
as it w<lUld 'appear, ,hiS' own" soul converteit .'mote··sorrow, ;no, more" s.ighipg:;' He was
to God. A marked chauged waS.now visible,in 'nry:Jond·,ofrtlIe, fQurteenth.chl\pter of J o,bn's,

.' his views and f~elings,,: old ,things had indeed..gospel, ,read, i~, often, ~nd. in cOll;,vfrsation re·
,')passed aW,ay; and, all,thmg~. became c!lCW ; -he, pealel1 that ,par,1 'of it, " In my ,~ather's

was a new creature in, Christ! ,Je.u~. Our. honse al'~ mansions," &c, ,For ,some time
,d'ear. brother. sat upder t~e ministrY;9f"the ,before ,h!~ Al\ce?se! ff, gr!ld!l~Il! became ,very
Rev', John Vmall, from ,:lts 'commencement, fee.ble:.anll ;h,lllpl!l~s,: ,'l;~e keellers ohthe
till its close, iU"the pres,ent ,year. Under the: hnuae: t.teinbl~"l.' and the strong men. howed,'
pastorate of his esteemed friend, he grad.uallr (hem§~lves.• ,'-Brit, though the earthly house

~. grl\w in grace, ill!-d'in the f;lrther knowledge of this tabernacle was about to be dissolv~d"

nChis"Lorrllnd' ~ayiour. ':. He e:"periencel1. the o'utward !l!an to perish, the inWArd mall
th'e good: of Gqd;s chosen, alid' rejoiced with. wa~ being renewed. day by day. He could
his inheritance. :'Aiter the' death "of' his fa·, trnly,}laywith Asaph, ." My tlC$h and .heart
ther.in.law, by whom' he was 'held in",t-he>: faileth; bnt ,God is thl strengtheof my,hC¥!,
highellt estimation,he was chosen,a.lrusteeto and,my,'pQrtionJor ever." , , '
Jireh chapel, and also a deacon of the church ;' ,:Mr."Mi,dilljl,;~.!Ie li~ed ; in peace"rejoie,
both nf·which offices,he honourably sllStained, ingin,hpPJl;otth,e glory of Glld. On Sat. Sept.
up' till',the time' of ~ii death. His cow:se l~th,;'ic!l",t~~':!l!iI;r,noou,he .,"as sei£ed wikh
W8S, ~radnal 1>rogressrve,steady, .and ,conS15-, vlOl~nt. ,shIl~Pllgs" ,and gre.u weak:n~,

: tent. He loved the ,doctrines of, rjQ.h; free, whieh, contin~ed som~ ~~e, (or on M9!ld.ay
. ,and~so.vereign grace, e;xoperienced th~ir in- the l3,th, ,alteI:; a ',c9-mforti!kle ,night, ,h~ ....as
':1I.uence in his ~"n soq!" and manifested their still very ,fe,cble; ar,"t~llmEla.ined of cp)d.

llOlY7,tec!ld,en~,., in ,his walk ~Q conve.r.sation" !Iis Mfdjc~1 atten~eiIt, saiij tb!lt it w~.a 'de-
\,-}Mr;l\I,'ha4,JIlanYf~rouhles, afIIictlOns, and cay of nature, and' that-all .that 'cnqId 'he
tri.ab t'o~pd~~"w,h~e-:p~;~is lVay·tQ 'Zioo. d?ne, w~~ 't? Iiv.e;. ~e}l}::llnd"that ...he, \vonld
In many:of tlieIl6'fh~'J6qog!llseg.,t,h.e hand of gIVe 'a httle meawm'e:to.'strengtlienandcom.
a covenant Jeli6y~h;,di,recting and periDi~ fort him; ," la ;th~".afternoon;,Mr.C. VerraJ,
ting, ordering and' cOlitroling,' for his OW,D his-broth'er.in.lalY, and'one who had ohtained
glory, and the good of his servant. In l),ll he like precious faith with himself through the
learned submission to the divine will;'" ~9 righteousness of onr God and Saviour Jesus
trust, at all times, in the faithfulness:of G,od, Christ"ealled,npon-him, and,on being asked to<
and, to look forward to a oetter and 'heavenly pray, liaid;- ''''Whabhall I pray for?" ,~ Well,_
conntry. In this way, they all appear-tp Brother," he replied, ,I'd 'desire snb.mission
have been sanctified, l:Q l!iIli. In 18;l~;~d1!ring' to the, liord's will, I haTe no desire to stop
a 8~vere illpess,·he experienced the consola-. longer,here';..for, J,have reason to think;,that
~ions of.GQd to ~e ~t~ng with hill), and the !Dy name i~' writt,~n·. iJ.r the Lamb:s boo~ of
Juyor. hi,S ,salvatIol). "Th~ Lord/' he was of Life;, but, ~ deme'a clearermamfeilalion,
accustomedt9 e~cl~i.m.}',he, hlitlido~e,great itwould·l1e dreadful indeed, to be'shnt"ont;'
th,ings'(or J!lc:'t ,Some of gis ~rials wereYery allnding to t~e.foollalivirgin~i, Q.n the;2>1ith,
severe, yet, they:wer/\ miqgled, with mer~¥. he received ,a.,letter'ftQm, Mrs.',Josepli'1l1ar-

~ :lieheard the rod and:knew':wb,o had appoint~ tin" his" dlJ,ilghter-i'D"!aw,, which, on being
• ,it., In 1820, his belovedd,anght!tr):jarah, read by his' dear wife; seeined.to e!fecl him
:'",,\\,8sfie!DOyed from him by death" in' ,Il:er}onr. very much., 'Jn the e.vening, Mr. D~op, the
",~ntl\,year ; ,she.left a blessed testin\oiIy"be- Miriister ,of.the qiffe, old chapel called; OUI'
,hind lIer, aud.in 1826, hi. beloved son Mat. dear brother said that he felt 'fery nncom·

•.,tpe:w,a(te'; a)Qng,an,d severe ilI~~ss., ~n.tered, fottablc, that the enemy was very bmy, and
into the aQY ,of ,l,Iij Lord." Restil)g' on the did not Mr. ,D., l.hink he, had great power?

... , faithfulness ilf 'ell, covenant 'Jlihovah. he ,fell ~fr. D. 8s!ent,rd, but at the same .tUne re-,
,'.asleep in' Jellu9.'" '. " inarked that he'was ," vanquished foe. The.

.. ,~SiJ.rcetheresignation of Mr. Vin,all, :Mr. M. visit of his. brotlier.in.law. :Mr. lJbenezer'
,.atte)lded the ministry of tl1o.lIons; ~o~n and Morris, to him o,n,the 2~rd, was muc:h ell
,;,Eb,eDezt;r,:h~th.of whQp1 are \Uinisters: .;p:n., joy,ed'by, him~ aull indeed' by all, present_

derthe p~e~IlS,oHQ.e SODS ofhis Jriend,!Wd Dur'ing his illne9s, fQr the mos~ pl!rl,. his"
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'mipd 'll"a~ 'calm, peaceful, and q,!ie~. He' Miss M. couJd not catch the wor~,',~~~
t'e'alized Jhe trutli of that"i>i'o'mise~ "Tho~ thin'l{s it was "power.':, The~ wit~ a:,t~rJ
!Wilt keep him in Jlerfec~ veace, whose mina -'hsppr countenance, he saId," Pralse,tlle l»rd,;
\~' stayed on' thee, because he trtisteth in llle,ssthe Lor!!,; ,He is inerciful and 'graciJu~."
thee," , ' 1'''Yes,'''said his dear'wife, "and lie is faith.

He WM fast'approaehingto his end: On' fut too," He saiiJ,,o' I "YiIl see yon again,"
tJie morning of',the'thirtieth>Mrs. M. called, She then moved"pff the' lied, f~r a few
,J,fiss ,Marlin to his bedside to know what her' minutes; when ~he, ret\ltned~ he t,aking her
j1ear~ hnsbapd 'iVassaying; as ,she could not, Ily the hand, ",itll much i(fection, said,
,llnderstand 'him; On Miss 'M. approaching i " Come, you mnst rejoice, the'''Lor? is good,"
nis bed' and, enquiring how he WJ\S, he re·' ',kissing her, he added, "good .by~t Whil~
,pJied " ~iddling," and then added, .. I don't glvin'g him a little w'iile and ,~ajer, he re:
.know-wliether my time hel'e may 'be long,or' 'marked that our d~ar Saviour;'when in the
:ahort, 'but"my' .dear, I bope yon will be obe. 'Pii,dst.of great su!fering, had 'gall a,nd viuegar
llientJ01=r'dear mother, a.udbe comfortablegiv'en him to drink. ,He said' muchc more,. at
togetlier, ,for 'in the coiIJing tEal you will ~Hat .time, but Miss M. was' not able ','to
-need the ,support of God and' man~ I hope' :understand him. As he ~as able in ~ep.ly to
the, dear Lord will take care ofyou, yon have' :his friends, he spoke in brpken sent,eDCeS of
been greatly afllicted, and as to the other the 'Lord's F;00dne's8; pas~ing thf!iu~1l thiJ
dear children, I would commit them into,the J'iver,&;c, What he said, was all of a piece,
hands of God i" Then, looking affectionately' ;aqout heaven, Christ, glory. ,His conv,ersa
,on his dear wife, he said, "I hope the Lord; ,tion ,was in ~el\ven, from thence he looked for
will'he a husband to yOl1,'" and continned to 't'he,:S~vio\!r', the Lord Jesus Christ. Who
makesoiDefurl.her ieinaks; : ,On October the would';:!!e' f~lt assure.d, ehange the hodJ' of
2nd; ,he 'ask'ed"tor his, speciacl\l's' to read, as he hi.s hnmiliation, and make it like un to his
said" the Lord's :hlessings;'and turning to own glorious body, a«cording to'the wor~ing

Matt. v., during the reading of which, he .,,;hereby he is able' to subdue all things to
ilaid, "I can com'e in there," and was enabled 'liiip~elf.", '. ' .',
to take part in some comfortable 'conversa· "On' Tn~sday, Sep!.' 29, '~he, ,Rev. John
tion. He appeared very, Peaceful during the Viriall called"ponv.erse~, iead~ and'e\lgliged ill
-day{ On. the: S'rd; lie was weaker, but ap- prayer. ' It, was, ind~ed .., deJi~htftil 'to ,see
,peared:",strong in faith~ and' full' of hope. these' tw,,' disciples, who hild, travelled many
in the evening he was v~ry tronbred to years together, in this' vale of tears, .an4
hreathe; Mr. 'C. V. called, wherr he asked o'ften took sweet counsel about the- things
him to pray. After he was gone, he asked 'that make for their peace, take a.n affectionate
'for Mr. Hart's hymns, and read • fa·rewell, and part with the swe6t and' blessed

"Ye souls that tr,nst in Christ, rejoice; assur~nce, that ~hey should meet ag~io in the
Your sins are all forgiven' &0." ' : ~anslons':of bhss, and spend a glorIOUS ete~.

" 'mty tOl(ether. Mr. John Vmnll, and hIS
4fter whibh, he _med very happy, andbr,other,-Mr. Ebenezer V. visited him. He

rem~ined, for home time still, as if in deep' much enjoyed the interview with each. On
mellitl\tion., ,~n ellt~ring his room, Sabbath: th'e seventh, his cough was very'bad, /lndthe
the: 4th; he kl8S~ hls.danghter very affec. phlegm troubled him,much, but not a 1:n\lrnmr
tionately,,'al1d, ",llile sitting by, his bedside", escaped, his lips..After seven, in thnno,rn:
ilaid, "It seems as ,though I cannot die," :irig':,'whi,le~Mi~s M..l \vas' approach;ng 'to
"Yes, dear father," was her reply, ." inthe; moisten his lips, he opened his eyes and
Lord's time, and that is the best, i~..jt ,not ,?'" pOdded, She' kissed 'him, and said, " 0 my
i' Yes," he,said, a I1!'n!\!" tllen eOlJtinued, "I :lie~t' fa,ther! how thankful I am that ,YOll
"ill ,quIetly wait, l\.nd' cast myself llpOil Him,' ~kllow me; I feared those dear eyes would,
'Until hds pleased .to appear," ',. iJ'*er recognize' me again." "0 my dear

Monday, Oct. 5.~He passed a restless child!" said he with lUuch emotion," and
night, -d, in the morning was weaker and where is yonr mol-her?" turning his eyes 'to
evidently siuking. Miss M. sat up w.ith ,hi".. where she usnally sat. When s4e Cll.llte tQ
At one, lie looked very hard at her; .hakIDJ! him, he.kissed her. Miss:M. -r,t;,!D!\r!!e,,1 to
!h6rfby-, tbeh3hd. and'said, "Kood h)'e,"hl'ft) that this was his birthfday..,.,~e"entY·8ix
Th~n turning to his ~ear -"'ife; who was,getting r" Yo'u have lived," she, s~\d, "to a goot!
a Ilttle 'sleep' by illS sllle, he affectlOnarel)' old age, al)d now ypn'are goV:rg home, but I
kissed ,her, and'said,~' How can I leave'you tinst," she contipoeq. "we,shall meet again
behind' !') "'rhe Almighty'," said his dellj' ill heaven," Having a~sured him that sb,e
daughter, "'will take care 6f her, and y6u will ;would endeavour to comfort her dear mother...
me~t again: y'es,meetto Pllrt no more.': He he said something" in reply, indicating plea
said a little more, paused a 'few minutcs- sure and thankfnlness. Again;he' enquired
then opening his ey,~s and looking at the for his dear wife. She ~am~ ahi! spoke to
ceiling above the foorol,tlie bed; he raised his ,I hi,in' Turning to 'his d~ar ,danghter, with
hand aud solemnly said, "0 what glory! ~oob affectioD, he said,"'1ove"your dear
o \\'hat'tir8jesty'!" aud then, "0 what --!" iI'1OOtaer!' ".Yes, and make Iier, as ,comfort-
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Lewcs, Oct. 10, 1857.
)Ofy dear Miss M.-Being obliged to leave
hOIl"e, for two or three', days, which prevents
me from calling to ~ee yo'o: I cailDot, how.
ever, do so, withont, in th'is. way, expressing
my deep sympatby witl~ yoilr trouble, , May
the Lord God of yonr dear father,:comfort and
s'lPport Yon and yonr Jear niotber. ' "',"
" When I beard 'of yoar deal' father's death,

my mind was .at once 'directed' to Isaiah Ivji,
2, which I 'quote froin the'Hebrew. ' .

,Heenlers into pea,ce,
l'hey rest i:ri t!leir heds.

''< He ,enters into peace," may also be ,r~n·

dered, "He shall g9 in peace." How appli.
table to yonr dear falher. He, in hUT death.,

able all I can," was her response: bnt con- entered inlo p~ace; and his dep~rture was
tiDl}ed she, "the Lord will take care' of us, peace too, peace with, God, his,owu conscience,
dear father."- "Yes," said he, 10'okin1: andnis fello ... man. "Mark the perfect man<
'affectionately at Mrs. M. '~the' Lord will and behold the upright, for the end of that
be !lour, support." Alter a littl,e he looked man is peace," .
'at h~r al!'ain, and, sail!, "good bye," But, obs~rve, the grave is a' bed to the'
"the Lord bless ;you,'" ·Mr. M, was Dn heir of glory. It is his bed preparedfor him
.affectionate husband, tender fafher, and kind' ~y tbe Redeemer himself, Yes, my dear
friend, "Tbe righteons shall be 'iu' everlast. frie!!.d" tlie grave is the bed of yonr dear
in~ remembrance." ' . father. Jesus has prepared it for him, he'
, It being the day set apart fOf .huiniHation. lays him in it, and ~dtches over him wJlile
apd prayer, Mrs. :William Morris, on: her there. HIs everlasting arms are around and
\vay to chapel, ca1!ed. He seemed pleased to beneath him, He keep. bim. His very dnsl;
iee her" and' tried to converse; sbe said, is dear to the Saviour. It is the price of his
H Hel e is our Anne come to see you; I often own blood. Not one particle. of it is lost,
briu~ her before the Lord, that He would Observe, again, that death ~o your dear,
be pleased to turn her face Zionward: I hope father is a sleep-a sleep in J:esus.
lOU will be able to offerup a)rayer for her," ' " __ an holy ,sleep,
He took her hand, looked kmdlyat qer, !lnd He sleeps-suy not that good men die."
indistinctly spoke a few wor~s, thty appeared How deli htf~1 to',think that the eerthl'l'
to be, "the Lord bless and keep you," ,g F b 'h'

In tbe evening' his dear wife and daughter remallls, of. yonr dear at er" sleep ID ~ e
, '. ,everlastmg arms of Je.ns, nntll the morlllO~
feared the cough ~as returUln/(, as there}Vas of the resurrection when his body shall
a,greataecumulahon of pblegm, and that he . k t b f h' 'd I'k t Ch' t'
mi"ht be choked: but his breathing ap'peared a" a e .0 e as lO~e I e ~n ,0 , ns s owo
, " , ' . ',; body, ID glory- me~rrup!lble, lmmortal, a
le~~,!ltflicult. ,With a beautiful countenance 'T I b d t . 'th tha S' ,
he waved his hand over. his head' three times, ~,:m, u~ 0 y, O/Clgn \\'1 - anour III

and said something, It seemed to be victory, g o;J dor, eVfe~ and evedr. t n.'ld n"h
' t" d " I'ttl t' f I my ear nen , we 0 no co er eno " ,

VIC my.. v!Ct,ory; an , IU, a I e I~e, ,so t,Y tbat the'body, as well as the sOlll, is red'eemed
breathed h,1S last. HIS dear wIre COUld b the"blood of Cbrist. The whole man is
scarcely beheve that he was gone, y, J h' ,

"L t d' tb d th f tb 'ht redcemed unto GO.d. IlSt t Ink of It, ,our
e me le e en 0 e rIg eOns, d ' th . d d b d d ~ uLd I tit 'd b "k h' " ,- i\f k th ear,.a er IS re eeme - 0 v ao .0

an e my as en ell'e IS•• - £' ar . e This is what turns death into a sieep, and the
perfect man, and behold the nprlgbt, for the . t I ' b d Y d father
end of that man is peace."· Fav~ I~ 0 a s eeplllg e. ~llT, ear

IS lal/IID ,the grave now; but It lS to sleep,
'The Slln shaJ not be to thee any more thy as in a bed, 'till the marniog of the resurrec·

,light by llay.: tion, IVhell he shall be e,nabled. to look back
Neither for,brightness shall the .mooo give on thd ~rave" andsay;','~O, dea.th" 'rbere is

.!igh.t to t'hee] , thy sting'? 0 gr,!-ve, \vhere i~,' thy' victo,ry?
For Jehovah shall be to.-thee for an everlasting Thanks be unto' Grid, who giveth us the

ligbt, victory throagh our 'Lord Jesus Chri~t,"
And thy Elobim for thy glory. :My dear friend, let yOIl and your dear
Thy sun shall no more go down: mother an'd friends comrort one another with
Neither shall the moon withdraw itself., these thoughts. Mr•. Dnulop joins me in
FOI' Jehovah shall be to thee for an everlasting kind Christian love and sy!opatby to yoo and

light, Mrs,:M. I hope you will be enabled to say
And. the days of thy monrning shall be end~. of a covenaot Jehovah, with One of old, "He

DALliTH, is my God, and I will prepare for Him an
habitation, my father's God, and I \Vili exalt
him." It is at snch times as these, tbat we
can realize the doctrines of rich, free, and
sovereign grace: that we can by'fa!th see an
everlasting covenant" ordered in all things
and snre. Jeslls hath done aH tbinll:s well.
Heal', my dear friend, the rod; and' 1100'" "ho
hath appointed it.

Mav God comfort and sllpport- yon and
dear lif.rs, M. May the consolations of God
be strong with YOII'both: and may you have
the happy experience of every COTenant
mercy, that a covenant Jehovah sees for your
real and eternalxood,

r am, my dear friend,
Yours very truly"

JOHN J. DUNLOP~
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rRACTARIAN rREACHERY.

W!;'l.'us~t~:";~~M..':;at the:~ame time I th~ pub.lic,at th'is tim.e of my own sufferi;gs;
believe·them to he almost synonymons,yet my sense of the Importance,of a strong
for Where yop, ~ee T~~ctariimisJ,il;~~ere !pJl\llic .ex~itelUe~t,: the 'reme~brance that
fo:r mpst part';you find .artifiee.,.-deceit..- sq, many lire walhllg ~nd anxIOus to hean
under:hand and, double-dealing; in fact, frqm my, pen a true statement ?f past occu
a system so je&uitical-so crafty-so rel\c~s,.compelsme to .bre~k ~Ilence, ~nd to
entirely worthy of its originator, that we ask at your hands th~ ,Pu.bhcahon o~' thiS let..
know of no' terms sufficiently strong in tel'. Every com~nunJcation I rec~lye, whe-

'h' h t d' ..- 't 0 h' t,her from relatIOns, or from 'Jrlends and
W. lC. 0 con emn I . ne may aye. a neighbours, and from others, before.nn,known,
cert~n a:nonnt of. resp~ct ·for .many a ,asks so much .at my hands, and urge;t..me to
Popish ppest, kp.OWlllg hIm tp h~ve been this.dnty. It is not my intel)tiOIi to go ove.~
cradll!d III a corrup.t COIll.~ll:lllon, and .again·, the sad tale which has already been
w~o,ha,s never b~en m 11 posItIon, to ~e· Jqld"e:l:cept it should be that in passing' I
.eeIv.e better teachmg; but for a PuseYlte ,:cau ilorred exaggeration or misuuderstanding.
.....one who kas had numberless advan- '1\IY'!Ilain pnrpose will be, as !l. warning to'all
tages \ one who h!l.S pledged himself to ,others, to show the whole course which things
a church that condemns in the strongest il.ave ·taken; the means from first·toJast made
terms the system he is endeavourin~ \l.s~.of by the followers of Dr. ~nsey, ~or th.e
surreptitious~y to. uphold-a!1d who ~s capture of JPldanghter; tbelr contlUuous
therebY.'pro~g,hiJP-~~lf,a.~tor ~o hIS pe~severange. III :hem, and the success, ~ot
God; hIS conntrj;~ an~, llls•.consClence; Ul),?r,~seen,. thou"h dreaded by me, With
for. thli~ .wan, we have 1i6t a' partiple of whICh they have b~e~ crowned.
respect· but we say of aIL such men .My dec~ased .dau"hter. wa~ always from

, . t Id f th" P 't childhood of qUIck Imagmatlon and strong
-as w.e <;mce .0 one ~ IS. useYI e r~ligit}1JS impre§.sious.. In the. winter ciJ
fraterillty t\l ..hIS face,-,- we would send 18.51.2 she becam'e sligh,tly imbu~d with ,the
them handcuffed to Rome, and the sooner doctrine. andview8 of. Dr. 'Pusey.' 'In the
tl,J.~!.go ,t\1o, better."· . . spri.ng of 185.3, residing witl! relatives .at

: W~o Q~~ r.ea?-,the. followmg nar~ative :E~eter, she took singing lessons thereof
ofa JesUltlCaLmvaslOn upon the l'lghts, Miss Sarnb Arthur. This lady is, in some
privileges; blessings, and sweet social har- I!Itexplained way, although amIJsie mistress
mony of an English home, witheut feel- at Exeter, connectj;d with an institution of
ings of the highest indignation? What Sisters of .Mercy at Oxford, Ilnder ~ii~s

parent can contemplate the loss of his f;lughe~, the snperi~r, and under the supurvl-
j).rst-bprn, nnder; such circumstances, and 8lOnof Dr. Pusey himself. " . .
~l-"s~,ch means, .without the deepest I.have before me~ two letters f1;?~ MISS
~lP.pt.I?n.? .)Ve pity-nay, nay, we de- Arth~r to my dau"h,~cr, dated A, St.
1lIuSe";;"we abominate-we would visit ;Tohn s Stre~t,. Ox:ord,. J.nly and No\cmb~r,
(were"t\posllihle to 'la -hold on such) 1853, uescnblD.g,lUg!O)Vlog ,~erl)ls the I~fe

. h h . Y .. she, was leadlDg \'(Ith - her, frwnd, .Mlsl!:
WIt t, e.,ut!JlOSt .rIgour ef the.law, rn~n Hughes 'th'eSuperior, )vhen she SIJddenly says,
who act the part of the greatest mlS· '_ '. '. , ';. .'"
creants. . We 'oughHo'be thankful to be poor In Christ.

'w t 1 th th tt" t " f I \vish you had some work of the kind, for I ame copy a eng e s a .emen ,~o. su~e you would be happy; and I really think
~he, ~v. J. SCOBE]';L.? It speaks -for' o).1r ,Qle8sedintend8 be~terthings for you, dear.
Itself.. -It'iieeds no further comment of "
,'Ow-s,:beyondthe expression Of our deepest 'Aftcr m,uchmore, and of the same charao.
sY.Jl)pathrfor the very agonizing positioil ter, she says:
in ,h' h h h b 1 d M G d If·Miss Hughes (my friend) could meet with
. W lC e as een pace. ay., 0 some one who;> would like to work with her, ~nd
fill-nctify the same to kis, and to his who could afford t<J maintain herself,sl,lewould

t
·~o.pJ~... '~~,. re.S:ent and e.verl!l.Stin~ well: likr.,her to come and live with. her. Yo;>u m<>y:

! G d k ~ s~!pelime meet wi~h some pne; .It ,is$eILto~
emg,"" ay- 0 rna eltameans-how- kpo.w.Qfthing8, that we may qelpothers!

ever painfnlto,MJ:. SCOBELL-:-of opening ". ,,'.
the eyes of our.,c~lUntry-mento the true' 'Ji'lte letter Qf Novembe~ a~ain in·vites her
nature. of "Tr~ctarianism" alias masked to"i\ome and see her at Oxford. My refusal
Popery.' " . - 0(:c~n8ent '~pp'e~red to be conclusive. ":Mi~~

STATEMENT OF 'l'HE REV. J. SCOBELJ" Mar·ian Hughes, S.M." wrote to.me herself,.
, -' andt'this first attemp~' ,to takg, my daughtel'

'TheJollowing lette:r ~~~ been addressed' to 'from me was defeated.' , .
the Times :'- .:. - " The next step' bringsljle neaiiy towards

. '.' SuuihoY~~'Rij~tory, Lewcs. the' Close of the year 1~li4, when 11 young
Sir,....,Howcver painful,ljowever cont!'al'y fel!Jiile habited in black of'pccuJiar$fyle took

to natIJre, .tp·plll~e,myself volulJ1;uI'ily,:beforc up hcrres\acJlc.e at the WliiteHart,~in Le"es.

't./

~(

~I
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T~ings continued ill t'his stare: tbe name
of her adrisentill llil~pressed, till the 10th
of February, 1857, wh"en I, received tbe fol
101Vj~g letter fro.m the Mistress of my la.~'
School: _ _ _

, Infant Schn:ol.-Feb. 10. 18~7.

REV. Sm.-:I grieve to, be. obliged.to ~nble-
you in tb.i.s way. \ _~ ,_. - .

My'reason for so dOIng-lB.-that I ha,e- done
wrong,-and I-want;youcto knoW'oUt.

I have for a,long PIPe been labouring under
th" weight of an' evil conscience. inasmuch aB I
promised to be fait,hful to the tTt"t placed in me
by yourself -with reference to one of your f'a
mily.

Ont ofkindness to Miss Scobell, I have been
induced to allow her th.e nl<O of my sittmg
room; to: meet -a. person whom I never before
saw in my life; and what is wo....,. I have de
ceived you in this thing. in that 1 o.ngot to bave
tOldlou, but I did not see the har.m in it tilen._
but have since. anddo nolV. to m y.sorrow. 1
sec no remedy to this evil coudition of things
but to ask you to give your fo!given~ ; __~nd I
promise you, neyer to d~ the,llkc. ~gam, IL only
you will trust me. I am really and truly sorry.-
for having,done tbi:. thing. -

I only b,eg that nothinll_may be said.or done
that will injure 'Mi.s Scobel1~ feelings; she has,
truste,d In me and'·stilI does _0. It is only sense
of duty to my ,Maker that ppliges me to hreali<.
this conlidence.

Hopingfor your forgivene...
I am.·Rey. Sir.

Yours faithfully.
M. B. PARKER.

Rev. J. Scobell.

Arter tbis revelation. I had further con-
versatiou with my informant, and from .her I
first learnt the name -of Mr. Neale, the num
ber of his visits and his retters to Miss
Scobell, under cover to the Scboolmistress"
as a third confidential pal't-)'" amonnting. to-

or is not any iegment of the Church of E':lll-
land whose systcm i. to sap.the unity of fami
lies;.to cr.eep inl<} ho,!-s.es by pet'SP!1 or.bY,letter,.
un,known to fathers and' owners of' them; and
that. _even, wben the office llfpareilt'and-,jiarish
priest are united in one penon. J;-bell!listjnetl.y
to add that to every such pr9C'eed\ng In_ thIS
case-of my daughter, I utterly refule my'sanc--
tion; perm-is_sIQn, !'-!ld consent. .

--I 'hjlvC th~' honour to be, '
• _~adam.

Y-Our obedient- Servant,
',~jP!IN SCOBELL.

Hit! Gteame;
Re_ctory, Rothedleld.

This,mll,t\er wa~ said ·tQ lie 'a]13ndoned up·
on my refusal to eonsent. :

At" this' time, iu- addition 10 --Miss Greamer

Mr: Neale is first heard of.' .In December,
1855, my daughter -writes- of some' unhown
guide and c<itins~Uor, ",_hose pame was aI

,ways snppressed-thns :
I 1iaY~' heen -guld'ed by him for BOrne time; 'If'

I have, mistaken my vocation, he doel .not
think so; and he ,has most strongly urged me._
lit times when I have had fears myself. to go on
and do as I have done.' • • •
I have-sent him four letters,· • •
I do at lellSt fee it is difficult to know who toe
believe; or what to do.. To my present friend
I have m"de 'full and free confession-; '.. •

.. " i _. 'I do not-think it would
be right of me to give up confession.

1 was at that time frequently visiting a cer~
to [tain bed. ridden parish,bu~r, and so Hkewis.e

was my dalfghter, wlto had always been
It ( assid\ous limo.og th~ .p.oor. 'rhis !lidy, wh9s,e,

'name was M1SS.WtlklUs, -called on me anll'
stated. that at :Oxford she had heard. of this
person; -,that she had known her in her
early lif~ ; -, that she was desirous of visiting
her and, r~queited my conient and permissio'n.'
I said .,that to visit a fellow.creature in sick
ness and -sorrow-was a. duty -open to'.ev·ery

.Christian." She persisted iu asking my con·
sent. as: parish priest; and observing her
dreslhand, the- cross. lYhich; by_ along string
of. belids,~hung lit her feet; I inquired- if she
was afoltow~r ot Dr. Pusey? She confessed
hero_religious" opinions to be in· accordance
with' his. I told her they were -different from
mine, that I'believed Dr. Pusey to be in error
anchhat it was impossible she could visit in
my name, or with any authority;-,-from me.
She viSIted freqnently this sick person, my
daughter did' sO also. There they met and
became acquaillted:- and the chain which had
been broken, was"renewed.

(Jther pians and 'prospect3 were now in
view. Miss' Gre~me, the dangh'ter of the
Rector of Rotherfield, near Tuubridge Wells,
and the present Lady Superior of St. ~~far.
garet's, East- Grinstead, was about to "stab·
lish'an Institut-ion for nurses there. This plan
was- patronised and furthered by Mr. Neale.
Miss Wilkins immediately became the me
dium of introducing my daughter to Mr.
Neale. This was doue by her in- December,
in my Infauts' School. After the introduc
tion, ;Miss Wilkjns quickly took her leave of
them; and a private interview of hoUl"3'
duratioll betlveeri 1\11'. Neale and my daught-er,
took -place. This was kep.t secret from me.
Miss Greame issued a circular in Jaunary,
1855, establishing her proposed Institution.
In November following. my daughtei-;'absent
on a visit, wrot" to me, asking permlssiol\ to
join Miss Greame for six mOl)ths; stating
that Miss Wilkins had made my ...ishesknown
to Miss Greame; and tbat Miss Gream~ had
since .written, expressing her wish and in
Yitation. I wrote immediately to Miss
Greame the following lotter :-

SontboverRe:etory,·Nov. 2li1b, 18~~.

M"D"..,-Every: Olle knows bis own sorrows.
Mine in tbis year accumulate. I do not wisb
.in tbis uninvited letlefto:lI'ive'You pain-mllcb
lesi to l;ive you canse of ofJence,., I'I\'i_sl), as far
as I know at present, to give.yoli credit for all
JlOl!8iblc good intentions, and in that -"pirit I
ask you to explain to me the character of tne
interco.ufse or the cOrrespondence,which I find.
and am fold !ly my dj1ughter. hall lately taken
place between you and her. She. intimat•• to
me that you were prepared to receive ,her into
your house and protection before 1$l\s llware
she had any intention of abandoning,mine. If
it be so, I beg to ask_by what tight or authority
-upon wbat principle of bonour 'or religion
is my bo.usehold b,roken into-my family peace
invaded-my;parental authority contemned.
I shall be,«lad to bave _tbeie touching question.
repl1ed to; <Ulid,to be lisliured whether there i.,
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hnndreds: ,In'-a~dition; 1'1!as ;inf9rmed by
her of thc.,further Rarti.culars: emh.odie<l in
~he. f9110wiIig letter, ·wriHen ,to. Mr. Neale
immediately a~ter > .

(or,early in August, when shll<soddenlycom-'
'!Jl)lnicated her intention of'tun:ing,'asido to
East Grinstead; and there taking up'~. her
ahode with Miss Gr{ime, at St.' Hargaret's"
till Christmas. . ThiS, in the latter end, of

.. ',' ,Feb: 18,7, August, she did, and. the uuderstanding was,
REV, 1518,-[ have n<!t.been. precipitate. ['that it was to be 'an: experimental visit and

hne Burmlsed a long tIme, ,wlth a strong de-. '. . .. _' . ' _
~e of certainty.,our .practices personal and ,.that time ~as to be talten for refl~ctJon. .
IDJurloUB to myBel .·a.nd I have used forbearance About SIX weeks afterwards, ·however, thIS
tOwards you· Tli,ere bave b~en lately disclo~ed precaution was over-ruled '. she made her
a!ld proved to me confirmatory facts on. which d .; . d; 'f Ii' . .
I can dellend', and mor!'.tlfan·a;'pilreilt and ~ op,lOn; she entere 'lOtO res ,pr~mlses.
elBrgyma)l ollght in silence t:o put up with; and the. final step was taken; abaudomng the
I as~ YO~ what is, your explanation of the fol- name of her baptism, she took anoth.et,title,
lowmg Circumstance., and, as' I 'and you may' d d h br'S' t . f M :
fairly call them, accusations?- . , an assume t e gar ° a !s er 0 ~ ercy.

Ist,That-you have been carrying on by let- She then wrote to me, datlDg from· 'East
terL under c"ver to the Mistress of my ~!,fants· (jCri/lstead, giving me .this information,· and
School, a etande.tll!e ~orrespondence ",th my, ad"ing her" atnre-" Sister! A-my."
eldest daughter wh.le ID my house. ' '','' , ' . .
~od.-That you hold clandestine nnd.secret. l~ver had bee. there·; It feU upon her. I

meeti,!lls with her, of some houn' duratio~, in immediately reI?ai cl to her lii'ck bed, and .had
the pnvl!te apa~tments of ';Uy Infant.' Sc~ool Ian'interview with hl,r offering such consolation
hou.e, s,tuato ID my pansh of All SaIDts' T ' .
Lewe.. : as the affection of1father wonld sU(I;gest. ,I
.3rd.-,.That you there usurp, ,disilo.oour!,bly: .soug~t her medical ttcndant, whom 1 char::;ed

an!! oojaWfu!l.r, tile office o~ {lamhpnest o.f;AlI to apprize'me shonl atiy serious change in her-
S~mt8. Le-we8 i weanog ~ 8urphce; exerclSlD lr • • . " • • •

. L.tu.rglclLl 6f1ices ;, .rel<elving confession an'd condltlon occur. 'ije d.d so about·a fortmght
pronouncing absolution. .. • afterwards. The, best medical skill in

r 4tn.-That you lissume to yourse1t:..a!'d allow Brighton thereupo\. sent by me prononnced
youroelf to be Viewed by my daughter and par· !. , '
bhioner in the character of her spiritual guide for the time an absence .of danger. ,Bnt..-a
and adviser, t.<;> mf d"triment as her natural 'fatal change tame 011 the 12th, and OIt;,the
p,,:ren~ and !aWful parJ,sh ,priest; that yOIl re, '13th she was taken. from ·us. I and.-my:
celve ID that character, at her hands, the letters f' "1 I' "d" B-' 'hl
oi',me, ·lier Satlier, 'for your perusal ~ thnt you ar~ll ywere at t I.at time resl lUg ID, rIg· 'on.
anm:'~dyert, and' dicta~e ..how. they shall be PrIOr to her leavmg the West of England ~hec
r~pr,ell to-how far complted With-how far re- had. expressed in confidence hcr fixelbre-
lIsted.""" , . J. • J •

5th:-That you seek to hold and keep up a solve that nothlUg through hfe should' tempt.
I!,s~ing·.spiritual influence over my daughter, her to alieuate hcr present and future pro
llvmgmmy house, "fha.t you seel< to gUide her pertY'. We know when· this was over·ruled.
futurecourRe of life. That your advice is to her. 'Sh • 'k' f Id.' '
that she quit-my h')use, that she persevere in e was sIn mg or ,s.ever~ 3:Y. pJevJOus to-
dem.a,:,d!ng mr C<lnsent to so doing, and that Thursday, the 12th, when all hope must have
sue Jom ..nd glv~ herself, llnd whatever income ceased. . W'hy were we not sumruoned? At
and property 'she' may have. to an es'ablioh- . . '1 b ' d d . t'll101.1 me»t at or' near .Eaat GriI\lSfead, or some ,DIne at mg It s e IS pronounce YlDg; S. I
ot~e~ Similar establishment; and, ulJder your no message! At half- past five next mormug
re~danc~ ~n!l tnt.elag~,_there to .-esign her will, 'a letter, whi.ch must. needs travel slp",ly, is

persoQ., her services, herllroperty, to your sent by tralll' at e",ht li telc17rapli' _, they
or others' wIll and pleasure. ' ,... '. ~ ,
, 6tb.-;-'f.hat~n'the prosecutionofthe8,e designs buth reach Lewes .lIfter !lloe. :A.t half-pllst
}'ou hav~ never. made one word of commqnica· eight she ,had made· her ",ill. , These mess
tlOn to me, her na,tural par~~t, the'gulde of her 'ages reached 'us at Brighton by a serva&t, on
youth, and constituted spmtual pastor; that '
the whole is clandestin,ely.and ,ulTeptltiously; horseback at eleven; ,we were at East GrlO-
carried:on anq con.tin~e<!P?": by fetter dm'i:,g- ':stead at 3.30; at 2.10 she had died. We>
her absence (tom h,!me, to mJury ot my faml\y 'saw her loved remaius' and descended frotll
peace llnit t.o 'the mfrmgement of my pubhe. t'h h b f d h '
rigbts. '., .- .' . , e c am er 0 eat.

I make·these chprges distiQ£.tlyand deliber- }'or the first time in our lives we were"
:~~~~:.nd I ask for your'distinct and deliberate .now introduced to Mr. Neale. He spoke n.o><

I,remain, . word of symplltby, sorrow, or regret. 1 cx-
. Your obedient Servant,. pressed. my wish to b.ave back the relDain~' of'

,'~ " JOHN SCOBli:LL. ,"y child, He said he was executor aqd ~'rl:iss.
To the'~~v: J~' M. Neale, East,Grinstead. G:r~ame ex.ecu\rix; tbat ,my wish .was also.

Of .t·his letter Mr. Nearti acknowledged the. my daugbter's, ,but, i.t ..>ras ~ot material, a~dl
, receipt, and. said that, withont admitting I.he, :,Should ?ot be comphcd \~Ith unless certaID,

!tatements, lie declined to reply-, pecnIH~l'lt~es of bunal, Yihl~h she bad agrecd.
In 1857,: Miss Scobell had been paying. to and .\m~ed, and t? whIch he th,ought. I

visits. ill Somersetshire, Deyon, and Cornwall" fRonld be h.kely to- object, were permItted: 11
in eaeh of which ,connties 11 have relatives. made enql)JrlCS, and. M~" Neale then. pro
I was. repeatedly ask~d by her by letter to .duced, to me-whose chdd ,was scarc~ly yet
conseut to her going .to ..East Griu-.tead, if ~91~..1U. death-the D.'odel. of, a coffin, de-:
only for ,a.time, 1 felt it my duty steadily, s.~nq•.~g also the pall,:tbe b.ler, the ~ethod of
to refuse. ,Indeed to give it my:, approbation carrYIl!g, and· the ,ll! oce~SlOn. o( ,Slster.s. of
was an impossibility. Her ·retnm.wasjooked Mercy. Ithen atlpnlated that no adqlhon.

.Q-(
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or omiSSIon should be made, beCore or after,' I The vault is excavated in n ri8iol!: hank, and
to or from, the burial service of the Church its two iron doon thus open above grou·ud.
of England; aud under this compulsion-, It then occnrred to me, slan\ling there sur·
having no remedy-conseuted. Wednesday, rounded by 50 many, that everyone after the
the 18th, was fixed for the burial. The service would be iuclined, from curiosity, to
early morning was proposed by ine. 'fhat press into the vault .(abont l2ft by 10); and
was .objected to, and I then preferred the ~hat '!Qt .on})" irreverent but serious coDse·
evcning, as judging fro,n former cases, most quences might< ensne. Before I left the
likely to favour privacy and avoid observa. entranee, t:rerefore, l requested every o~e to
tion, My opinion. still is, that had Mr. come out; and the inner gate wasloclied, and
Neale not changed, but kept punctually to his I received the ke)·. The same was dOlle to
appolntments'as to Hme, it would have the onter door. We turned away from the
pr(}l'ed so, spot w'here our best alfectio!!s were buried by

Unfortunately, Mr. Neale sent a messenger more thau one interment, and were returniug.
in the afternoon, changing.the appointed I siucerelydeclare, that at I,hat time I had no
time from half.past four to half.past ·five. t.honght Qr $usp'icion of riot or confusion;
The bearers, therefore-five of 'wh6m were b]!t that the curiosity of the crowd, having ..... i
to be appointed py me at Lewes, and 'Were seen all that it could see, would quickly dis·
men of ,no"e than usual rllpectability, the 'persc; a,!~ I'thin~ 50 stU!, had no fresh pro.
sixth being his own messenger-Irere assem· vocation .I!.~en given. Before twenty yards
bled at tbe Lewes station in their funer~1 were passed, however, by us, Mr. ·Neale
bands at half.past four. There thcy liugered quickly and excitedly laid his hand on my
on the platform till half.past five. The day arm, nnd said these words, " Mr. "cobell, I
and hour of burial, which had hitkedo been must sec you, where c.an I speak to )'ou? I
kept profoundly secret, became known. The will e.1lter the vault." Mr. -eale attributes
news spread; . and high and Iow, men and other words to himself. Three of my family
women, gathered to the spot. Half-'m·hour wcre with me, and we unanimously say that
more was spent in arranging. ' The Sisters of no other words were spoken in onr h~:lring by
Mercy had promised to come to, and were hIm. If is true that I bowed only and
'expected at, tbe house where I myself was, passed on. We were joined by the Rev.
.and where a comfortabre drawing-room had Canoll Hutchinson, who had official.ed, and
,been prepared for them; but they changed returued to the honse from whence we first
<their plans and refused to come, came out, and whither Ml'. Neale and the

The procession must needs pass the house Sisters of Mercy should, il\. my opillion, as
·where I was waiting; and there I and my thcyhad pr~mised to do; at th~t time have
family joined it. I asked permission to fol- returned also. 1u half·an.hour my carriage
Ilow 'first? On' repeating my rcqnest, it was came; and we went to oUr'il\\'n homes. Had
granted. The Chnrch -wa,s lighted only b)' Mr. Neale ncted in,:l!' ·similar. manner, it is
the usual candles in the desk and pnlpit, and mv firm .belief nothing more wOllld have
four others in the body of tlie Church. The h;ppened.
undertaker held the keys of the vault. 'It Unfortunately, as is stated by reliable
was uot opeued till after the service in the witnesses, Mr. Neale condescended to entu
Church had commenced. There was no into altercation and retort with the -people
epportunity for tiowers or festoons; nor around h,im ;.to .a~t and speak with violence
were ·there any there. Some light was also of manner and gesture; t.o prolong his stay
·necessary 'Out of ·the Church. ·There was in the church.)'ard; to call upon the police
,only oue lanthorn 'fiIed in the 'vault-others man to break opeu the door of the vault; to
in 'the 'hands of thc·sexton and parish clerk; declare that he would stay all night for the
,80me few also. at thc points of turning in the pUl'pose; that he would die rather than not
yard. From the time I joined the procecssion enter it. 'rhus-as it is believed by ~e
to the c;oneIusion of the whole service, we and thus only, the crowd determined tu coun
ourselves experienced nothing' but sympathy' :teract him, forced him from ih: churchyard;
and rcspectful conduct. I heard and ob-- .aod the 'mor~ la\vles. part of it went on to
ser'ed nothing but the buzz and'throngiug, ,nets of tumult and violence, which e"ery
,and common voices of a crowd. 'l'he.service ·sober·minded man must at all times deplo",
,its.elf was carried through with all decornm; and which every relilCious man ilinst shudder
many around ne were iu tears; there was, to hear. of, in the midst of the private grids
in what 1 sa.., deep feeling and marked at·' of a family and at the bm'ial of the dead.
tention. I never once was thinking of Mr. I fear I have trespassed at great length; I
.Ncale or of the procession behind me; ex· trust I have uot done so unnecessarily, iu
cept, iudeed, that )\1r. Neale hiJoself, during ",hat I have ventured to say, and could only
'the latter portion of the service, vocifel'ated have been, induced to do, as a public duty.
·to liS, as we stond at the month of the vaulh I am, Sir,
that we'should go oil and enter into it, or Your faithful and obedieut Servant,
elsc. that we should let him' liass a~~ do JOHN SCOBELL•
.JlO. .This was 'not attendcd to or sulfcred. South,over Rectory, Lel~e8.
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~1ttdlistnH of '~tb~311untb:
(From our London Correspondent.)

1--'--

51

AT the close ~f t4is r,~Tarkal'le year, as it isIture hiar thQ interests of India on their
diffieul~ to confine our notice of passing hearts. They wili watch the progress of
events to the limited period of a month, wCllegislation; they \vill watch '~Iso the aets of
may lie permitted to extend our observations I government: they will; mor~' than formerly,
to a somewhat 10Dger,period. Ipray for the true prosperity of India-that
'" pnring the-Iast!ixJDouths we have under- high'est prosperity which can be secured oDly
,gone great distress by the heart-rending in. as the ilominion of Christ is cxtenaed ,in that
'telligence whiep has reached DS from our vast 'empire.
Indian possessions, while many a family has 'We' have, on looking at onr home-affair-s,

'been clothed in moul'UiDg from clhe loss of to refer to that great distress which has fallen
'dear relatives, ,vho have fallen UDder the, on nUl' commercial aDd maDufacturing classes;
hnndsof the most c~uelas.assiDs. We do;"\iun~'llich;through the Divine mercy, is, in
not join in thDse Dnqualified ceDOnres which ilOID_e !Iegree mitigated with the close of the

'some have dealt,out agaiDst our government, year.. 'rhat great calamity which appears to.
and agaiDst all who have beeD placed iu au- -ha\'e originated in the UDited States, aDd theD

,thority over IDdia;but we are satisfied tbat to haveexteI:ded to this natioD, haSo rapidly
He who has.said, ",the-curse causeless shall ,spread to 'coDtineDtal,couDtries, and, like ajl
not. CQme:~ has, not, Permitted those heavy epidemic, llas involved maDY nll'tions in ODe
~calainities to fall UpOD us withont a cause. commOD depression. We cauDot but regard
We have not been - faithful to our stl>ward- the numerous commercial failures which have

,s)lip. Wc have, as a n~tion, beeu guil.yof takeD place in our own and other cQuntries, as
grilldiul!; oppression; and have permitted the ntteliDg a loud cry to all classes, and"warn
poor to be reduced to ~he lowest degree of iug t.hem agaiDst t,hat love of extravagant'dis

,penury. We have bee!! cmel exactors, and play aDd lnxury which the present-'ag:e·loves.
j'f we have not sauctioDed the raisGr of taus; to indulge. 'People are· walking in a vain
in putting men to tortDre, to elact from them show~every ODe wishes to'e-xcel his neigh-
t4e Jast lI\ite, we have not iuterpo.ed to pre· 'boDr in ostentatious parade, ,ODd tl\e 'ettra,va.,
vent these tortures. We have, as a people;, gaDee iD dress, especially in the female mem-
npheld idolatr)', and all the harharities of hers _of .ociety, has. become the subject ~r:

heatheDis'm, and have discouraged the mis. 'standiDg jests. Those who know the Gospel:
sionaries of Christ, when they-have attempted are espec'i'illly called upon to make a pradical
to go in and possess the laDd iu his glorious protest against Ulese vanities; aud thel'e uever
name. God ha.> \·isited us for th~e things; was a'p"criod iu which its professors were mOl'e
and iDstead of being fillCli with astouishmellL imperaLively called upon to let their modera-
at the calamities that ha~e jalleD upon us, we tion be kDown nDto all Ill.en. If Christia,!s
ought rather to' praise that mercy hy which would be presen'ed from the'Perplexiug:SceDes,
the scourge is being- removed, For we have tllllt "oro\vn meu 'in, destruetiou Rn'd"p,er-
now to cOD~r-atulate our frieDd~, uDd to calr ' dition," they should 'carrX,Qut'inose'priiieip'les
on them to uDite wiLh us iD gi.iDg thaDks, that 1I,ach them Don,coDformity to th world;,
that the heavy cloud -is passiDg' a",'Iy.• 'I'he aDd the fem'"le membCl's of the Church of'
Lord ot ,hosts is with us; He lias' gone'iorth ,Chri,t should remember these precepts, which"
with our armies~terror has seized UpOD the alas! they, seem to fQc,get, respecting the
heatheD. It'is -almost as if ODe had chased a' costume whIch" becometh women professillg
thousand, aDd two pnt ten thousand to flight: 'godliness." It is sard that mllch of the COlD-'
We may rcjoice th~t those fires of rebel- mercial j:uin, misery, aDd degradation which,
lion which burst forth iD Delhi on the 10th has come OVel" the world iD these day,s, ha&-
of last May, 'are nolY nearly trampledout: beeD eaused.in a great measnre by f~lIJ,aleex.

and alJlfough there.lYill be much cause for ittavagancc'in dress. This subj~ct \V.o\l1~,4qt

lamelitation' and mODrning for a 10Dg time,. he referred to iD this letter, if ·tbe !Jvil unael" ! "";

light will arise out of this darkDess, aDd good ~onsideratiou did nO,t exteDd iDto onr':chllfches ....
will be brought of these great evils. We nlOY' aDd chapels, aDd if 0111' Ch~istiaD 'sister-hood,
anticipate fo'r-India a more righteo]s govel'D-: and eveD iniuisters' wives were Dot in too
m.eut thaD i.t h~s ever eDjo~'ed. Uuder Pagau many cases carded away b~' the evils aJ'aiDst
aDd Mabometan priDces every form of ini- which they ought to make a pradical protest.
quity'aDd licentiousness has prevailed; aDd We are sileDt ivhen we ought t9 speak ODt.,
siuee the Euglish domination has been eBta- We are cODforming 10 the siD!ul vanity of tlie.
blished, 'there hasheen much of which we ,world, when we, ought to warn il1!d teach the'
have reason to be ashamed, and for which we right w,iy. ,.:',.,
have to he deeplyhtimbled iD the sight of Tile short portioD of the present session of
God. The people of the counlry will iu fu- parliament which has jnst passed,has afforded.
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to Lord Shaftesbury an opportnnity ,of intro- tion and tJivine instruction, has been well re
ducing into the House -of LoidS a mea~ure of ccived; and bas called -forth the most grate
great importance. The object ofthis devoted .fu!..expressions for t~e sympathy and care
Christian nobleman is ta put it out of the' tlins shown.
power of such persons as tlie Rev. Edward "We hope soon to hear of more. determined
Edonart to hinder the preaching of tbe Gospel, a.ction in opposition to the Romanizing move
in those large parishes in which ·it is not pr~· ments which are main tained among us with
claimed. If this measnre shonld ·be carried; so much. zeal.' The late proceedings in S\.
the present Bishop of Londonwouldibe,able .George's in the'.East, have called forth the

.to ddeJld the opposition which has just heen strongest expression~ 'of reprobation. On a
.made to the'ser~ic:es of Exeter. We hope for late occasion a very Popish .procession was
~arious reasc.ns that Lord Sha!tesbui'y will formed, llnd very little Wlj.S wanting to make
'be able, at the re.asllCmbling of Parliament, 'that pro,eession il,l all respects conformable to Cl
.to carry the measure be has intl'oduced, It the Rcimi..h standard. .We. trust that the
·may'be ·hoped that tbe governmcnt ·is quite 'power. of tlie Bishop of London will be em·
,convinced that. this Froposed step is necesslll')', .ployed 'with the utmost vigonr to pnt do,m
,in order tbat the mass of th-e 'people 10&1 be ·these:things. The utmost 'indignation is
\1i1rol1g~t under the sound of a preached,GespeL ll1so 'felt at the monkish doing'S of the Rev.
:'.No direct opposition .has yet, been offered toJ. M. NeaY.'the wardeo of Sackville College,~ /
,the bill iotrodoced by Lord,Shaftesbl1ry"whilll .East'Grin~ead: who drew aside the danghter
'it is kno;wn that in both Housea of Parliament of a hrother clergyman from the faith, held
<there are g~eat numbers-we ·hppe gteat·lUll•.secr \'interviews with her when liVIng under
§orities-in its favour•. A. remarkable sign,of her father's roof, and entrapped her into a
progr.css is ,presented ,by the ;determination to sort 01 nunnery, where she died of fever.
throw open ~he' nave'of Weatminister Abbe) This wily priest is charged by the father of
for divine senice on the Lord's-day evenings, -the yonn~ laay with causing h.er to devote
to. commence at the .beginning of the New her property to the nunuery, and keeping
Year. concealed from the family her dangerous ill.

These exertions are dllly apprcciated· by ness, untilahe had willed her property to this
ihe.large classes in. London, who have ,cou· Protestant nunnery. Sorely these thiog.
·aidered themselves to be neglected as out: ,must arouse popular indignation, and OUI

-ciIlits, for whom no one cared. The kind 'people'canuot too londly demand those mea·
'visit ot the Bishop of Londou to Bethnll1 sures by which 'snch .disgracefnl doings will
'Green, for the purpose of addressing to illl be hrought to' an e.nd, We must drive these
_'Poor an~ suffering people words of .CQnsola. Pc.pish hirelings ont o} tlle church..

GRACE ABOUNDlN(i-,

" Wliere ~il1,ahoimd.ed, grace dill muck plOrq ahoundrl'-Rom. v. 20.
,0 GRACI!:! ttilimphant grace aod free! Though oft I waD:1ered far astray,
~ ho cau its heights aud depths .d,eclare? In spite of grace so rich and free;

at saved a guilty wretch like m~, .. ' , ~Thou, di<lst,not cast 1&e quite away,
4.nd dr~w n:e out of Satan's snare I I ,.;BYpmlUght t~e siDner back w thee;

'-.Thou God of grace, to thee 1;'11 sing, And .still I wanderedmpre and more,
To.thee my choicest'praiseTll bring, ~ ,4,f!d..sti/l did grace.my soul r~~tore;

(was ever guilt so great as mine? - Was ever guilt so great as mme?
waS ever love so great a. thine? ,Was e~eI love so great as thine?

.:My song the loudest sball.resound;.
WhQse .guilt has risen lilie ~ountai.ns high;

,But oh,: thy..grace was higlter found,
And rase beyond it, to' the sky;'

Grace overspread its tops ab~ve.

And drowned it in a sea of love;
,wa& ever guilt so great..as mine?
·~a&·.ever 10Y<' so great as thine?

,To me thou didst compassion show,
While ,perishin'g h'lDdreds round me lay;

'>Yet thec,l treated asa foe, . . 0

And sinned against the light or'day ;
Had others thus, thy grace received,
'\I'hey would not thus thy love have grieved ;'
'Was, ever gnilt so greal as mine? . ,
Was ever love so ,great as thiue?

:..d:!f!lusU8.5 7,

'None who have here such goodneSs seen,
None who have here enjoyed such'grace,

Have ever so uJifajthfu1: bee~ '"
Or 50 provokef thee to thy face;

fd {trieve-tIiee still; and still, and still,
1f grace would not restrain my will;
Was ever guilt so great as mine?
Was ever love so !!ileal as thine?

But mortal powers can never tell
'rhe triumphil of thy grace supreme,

10 h'eaven alooe my praise shall _well
In anthems suited to the theme;

And there amid the ransomed throog
This shall for ever he my song; .
Was ever guilt so great as mine?
Was ever love so great a' thine?
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~bt Jf~miJl~l.ttrnrhtr.. ,
.. GltACE BE WI'llH ALL THEM·WHO LG'VE OU1\ LORD JESUS CHBIST IN SUWERITY.'~

':"

\ 'To}~ Etl(tOf, o'./the ~O~fej Jt:agazine. '
DIFFERING UPON. NON.])SSENTIALS... tfue.peace, conie not to'!ht: ·church of G'od
D~AR BROTHER AND BELOVED EDITOR,- until" all 'see .the ordi?lin'ce of".baptistn ,as. yoU:
A.t.there is so'much' unchristian"cohdemna: ·auq many do, we ?e~d never look. for. It. But
tipn used by professors of all'de'Domin~tions' (blesse4 be God) ,It 1.5 come, and enJoy'~d ~~
on non.essentials; to qnench .tne' smoulder. G;od,the Holy G~ost ISllleased to. apply It tQ,
ing embers of this fire of' sectl\ria~ism, it is: the, ~~,ar1;~ of hl~ poo~ l1-IJd. ~mug pe()p'~e,'
necessar¥ to pour a bucket ot'the sal!ltary whlc~ ~U1t~s ChrutIans ofvarlO,!s naJn~s,and,
water oJ moderation ,upon it, 'as the aposqe sects ,to t~at. one ~less~~ Ibrd, 'Rho IS ~he'
instructl-" Let your moderation be known H¥.o( ~qe c,hurch, l1-nd J:C,~.tre of a~l U:D;lty!
to all men." Whether the bucket ~I have althon~'h:. !hro,ugh wea~n~s8 ~ll~ error !n :Judg
alluded to) ~ ponred npon'the afore.men. Ir.ent" ~n~ty, peace, .and, concord~ "~s .0fte1!,
tioned fire by an EpiscopaliaI!, an'lndepend. rest~alned! ~nd ~DletIme~destroyed ID Ihact.
ent, or a Baptist, matters little, so long 81 it, and eJ:ef~ue: to m~mbe~s of t'h,e !ame b?d,Y,
is untainted with the' predilection for sect, WI ear~b\ , In heaven It canno~ be s.?' nor
w.hich often brings on -a levere chilling of w~U!d It lie 'io lln eartb: but for ,~he Impe~.
the IIt1'ection 'between' ·tHe chililreu of God fecllou of even the best o~ men., Happy: la
who differ c01!scientionsly,.iu'iiob-esaentials. he who cond,~mne~h uot himlelf III that which
Nut to in~re8l.e this strife, but to 'lessen it, is he alloweth. and followeth. I.can allo,," fnll
the intention of the writer of the s·ubjoined ~reedom of Ju?gmen: and eon.Cle~ce t? ?th~8
note written to me. ..' III n,on:essenhall, WIthout an,Y dlml!!lltlOn of

_ '/[IHE CO.LLIER. ChrIStian love' towarda--them ,who love, and
PM.' Det 25 IS" 7 ,followin' truth the 8!.!l!e~ ~or~;)and 's~~i1!r:

, er.ey: IJlIJ, • , u. lLany great" aua good men,liave differed upoJl
• co y?~ of yesterday I hav~ rec~ived, alld- tliese Dimor things, i!Ia,. it eVlir'be' onr wis-.
111' notIcmg your remarks upon bal'tIsm, lob. dum to cleave to the snb.tafi~e and leave tile
serve, yon wish that' 'all living C!ui.tians IhadOw; to' hold to the Spirit, al',He sliall
were bapt~zed in w.ater. So all Papi~ zea~ be- pleased to' give light, 'and' imction, 'and
lously stnve to bnng all over to theu sect. wiadom and bear With one another'. imper·,
The Chnrch of England in days gone b,., fectiona':,
s~ng~t to make the poor ~nritans see, as it With charity, ever yours in love,
dId, ID forms and cerClllODle8. The Church ' J. H. '
of Scotland wonld bind every one in the
tlirelunited lriDgdoliill to the solemn LeaF;ue LIl)'E AND ST~FE.
IInd Covenant.. ,WhydQ these parties this?
Tbey declar.e it i, for.peace;sake." -The Bap., My 'DEAlt BROTHEB,~The Lord, -h3;51
tists.,.mant who canpreac~ th!:gospel clearly' op,en~d' mimy he~r.tf·t(j~at'.ds o/0U; ;4fml.
and sweetly, except on tbls pomt,(as was the thIS lS' all'of HIm, '(or we read" "He· '
case amoog the Presbyterians; Episcopalians turned their hearl-s't'o, ,l\ate.,his p~oRle,:""
-blessed men of God) !ainly,~ .wI-eJ:. 'and: perhaps you anli,l have smarted
peet, and try to make all, men see.as they do; 'under this trial also~'and 'a bitter. one it
and are neither willing to walk or commune is. I believe some' go to heaven with
with those who are otherwise-min\led, how. out'ever tasting this drop' of gall; !¥ld,
ever God may 'approve of the!'o, IInd' 'bleSs many swim ,on in a dead profession, lov
thein. How many times have I b~ell, told ing everybody, and hated by none for'
by zealous persons (If the particular Baptists, Jesus' sake. Well, 1 do not envy them.
that the gospel ministers of the present dlly Let them ,swim. I would rather after 0

are' nearly all Baptists., anil that~ evedually
the whole church must become so:*' 'If-p~ee, all be tossed on the' wave of It li':ing re"
_______.,.-_"~~'_"",.,-'--",":.;;')...:;. ligion, than float down the stream with

* If there, WIIS the slIIDe. earnest desire the corpse of Christianity. But we can
IInd endeavour after" ,the unity of the Spirit, not deny it is hard work to stem the
nnd the bond of peace/' l!dw IDach mor~ 'tide, to baflle with winds and waves, a~d.
C4.ristian like, and how,much, more profits- oftentimes' to mount up to ~eaven,.go·
ble 'to themselves and the church of God, down again to the depths; the so~l
might it b,e., For my part, I only can look. melted hecause of trouble. But· all thIs,
and hopefor peace and unity among Chris· briIigs out the cry, -'-' Then they 'cry unto
tianii 'as they leave eileh (lIner free on non· the Lord in their trouble, and .He bring-'
essentials; and are tsught, aud enable~ In their eth them out of their distresses.'" And
several degrees IInd measnre -to" walk in the then the bri>1.nin:g Otlt is worth all! the'
Spirit."'~;r. H. .."
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darkness, trouble, sinking;·, and fe~rs;1 to mys~H: and ~iso to suffer the devil
and in this way the Lord~makes hi5' de- to tempt me' greatly; my corruptions
livl\rances eonspicuous-"-the dar)-er the were yery much sti.rred· up, my heart '
night, the brighter the star. So the. hardened, from his fear; ~md sad to say,
Lord works his own wondrous w~ll; and, I restrained prayer before God, the
when we can see his will in ;his ways, following 'paSsage being continually
and drop confidingly into his dealings, as. suggested to my mind, " The sacrifice of
the result ·of his will, this is heaven in the wicked, is an abomination unto the
the breast. Then indeed" He maketh Lord ;" and I was tempted to believe I
the storm a calm, so that the waves had committed the-unpardonable sin, so
thereof ar~ still." This is the spot the that I sunk in despair, ~nd went bowed
taught children of God covet. I know down very heavlly, and could find no
.a dead, empty professor, knows nothing comfort; and, though dreadful to think:
·of these "secret places of the staiJ:s," of, I was continually temp~ed .to put an
(pJ:ecipice). They may know'muan' of end to my miserable existence, until
doctrine, and can even pick' out a letter Th)ITsday'night, November 12th, when
experienee; but" there is.a path which my sister.. recommended mc to read the
no fowl knoweth, and the vulture's eye lett.er above mentioned, remarkiIlgit was
ha~h not seen:" and that path is actual I a V.ery. nice ~ccount. O.h! t!lOught I
·dealing~ between God llud the soul, and within myself, you little know the awful
these,are only realized in a path of .tri- state of my mind, there is no more com-
bulation. -.' . - fort for me ; however I thought I would

Yours 'affectionately"m th~ Lord, j~st look at it, and had not. read many
D 14 18'7 L hnes before my heart (which before

ec. , D. • felt as hard as an adamant) beO'an to
melt; I felt a sweet sense of God's par-

TB:E GAPTIVE SET FREE doning love which produced such con-
DEAR Srn,-I hope you will excuseItri~i91!, godly sorrow, and self-loathing,

the liberty I have taken. in addressing whlCh paused the tea-r;s to ~ow down my
a few lines to you, as I cannot feel cheeks, andl could srog mth dear Mr.
comfortabl~ in '!flY minp! without gi~~ Hart- ..

·.you some little mformatlOn of the SPJrl- . "I'llIay me do~n ~nd sweetly ileep,
-tual benefit I have received il\ reading For I have peace, witl\ God; 1-
the (jospel Magazine. ,,And knowing And when ~ wa~e He ~hall me,~eep,
that'a'good work always meets with mucb Tbroll~h faith .In Jesll S blood.
opposition, I thought it might be a means Thus wa's ,the snare broken, and I

'{If stren9thening your hands in the Lord, escaped. Bless the Lord, 0 my souL
in your labour of love. It bath pleased And I must say that the good Lord
the Lord to try me very much, in provi- turned again my captivity that night, and

,dence and grace, for the last four years; I do. fe~l a iW'eet union to the write!; of
and, I can truly say, that in reading the that letter; (though .l do not know

':Gospel Magazine, I have through Goo.'s that I ever saw ber, but humbly believe
'blessing;deriv;ed much comfort. Many we shall both be amongst that happy
times it -lias been'the means of relieving number around the tlJrone who have come
my trouble!l mind" and cahning m.y out of great tiibulation, &ll.) which was
·troubled breast; often-have I ~fqund It the means .the Lord made use of to com
-to -bring a word, in se~on to my weary municate more joy lI11d pe.~ce. to my poor
soul. Indeed I hav.e .been instructed, soul, than. all the' world beside could do.
and greatly comforted, ~y .it. It' has' I feel great pleasure in spreading her
~ppeared- to m~ many tlmes,~.s though case before a thr?ne of grace? and hope
the Lord had duected the mmd of the the dear Lord will make all his goodness
Editor to write on purpose for me, the pass before her, and enable her t{l bear

-first pielile has been so adapted to t]Je patiently whatever He is pleased to lay
state or-my mind. . upon her.. Oh, what an un peakable

But I must .tell you that I found the mercy the Lord does not deal with ns
:greatest relief in .reading part of a letter after our sins, nor reward us according
.entitled" Faint yet Pursuing," in the to our iniquities, but has said; "I will
November number.-For about six heal their backslidin~s. I will love them
months before that time, it had pleased freely. I willbemercifulto their unright-

.the' Lord: to hide his sweet countenance eousness and their sins and iniquit.ies Will.
':from me, .and to . leave me very much I remember no more." Dear sir, I am a
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INTERl'IINGLINGS OF MERCY.

AT last, dear Friend, do. I take up my.
pen to address you. Many times have I
wished to do so before,·b1J,t the deep
anxiety which [have sufferedlrevented.
I~deed, I have frequently ha no spirits
to write even toa Christian friend.

The past summer, ,glorious as it has
been, naturally, has been to me /J, peeu
liarly.. trying one. deep and .almost'con,·
stant anxiety having ,been sen.t me, even·
to the present period: yet has it been,
a period special,ty marked by the Lord's
pr'\Jvidential goodness, by his particular
unswer,s to prayer in seasons of trial and·.
perplexity, and by the sweet whispers of
his precious love, when otherwise I would
have been quite cast dowI!" Blessed be
his dear name, though tpo often so dark,,,
and dead, and cold, that I cannot eVGll:'

A ·CHEERING WORD.•

FAITH'S REMEMBRANCES.

DEARLY BELOVl1D EDITOR, - Another
year of undeserved mercies.hf\§. n~!1rly
closed; the sixth since. t4is preCiOUS
Magazine was broug.ht by the gracious
hand of my God and Saviour to my sick·
chamber. Tempest-tossed, Satan-hunted,
and a stranger to the immutability of
Jehovah's promises, I lay on the very
brink of hell-mydeserve.d portion-but,
blessed be'his name, the Ransomer was
there to strike off my chains, and 'spr!lad
a rich provision for "my fainting., soul.
What do they call" GqsPlll?" I thought,
as mine eye scanned thditle-page. This
was the answer instqntly vouchsafed,
" A: changeable creature,in t~e hand"of
an unc~l!J.ngeable God." How quickly
did the trembling hand turn the leaves
for the' desired page,' and ,vith what
eagerness the streaming eye§ tra<:ed' the

My DEAR FRIEND iliD BROTHER,
I pray the Lo~d, who has graciously J,lre.
served you hitherto, to be your shield
against all the machinations of the
enemy. He is your portion and exceed·
ing great reward; your life, and 'your
salvation. No weapon formed against
you "shall prosper, in respect of these
covenant blessings; your life is hid with
Christ in God, and none can pluck you
oilt of his ~a~d>; . -yve.m~y ~ei' fools
gladly, seeing we oilrselvesare wi~e i,n
Christ. While our loving Lord 4as any
thing for us to do, or to learn, He will
frustrate all plans. and purposes which
lDay be formed agamst us ; and when all
his gr~cious' purposes concerning us are
accomplished, it little matters through
what process He calls us np higher.
May you, dear ,brother, have such abllli~

consciousness of his standing with you
and strengthening you, as to keep your
soul from fear of evil.

Ever affectionately yours
in the bond of the covenant.

ROllP.RT LOVETT,
Pickwett Rectory, Oak/mm.

stranger to you, b1!-t hope, l\m.. united to \ pr.ecious voucher of 'Jehovah's love:
Y,01l. in ·the best of bonds lInd may· the "prink; yea, 4rink a.bundantly, 0 be-.
Lqrd bless -you,. and ,our UPQ!l y.O~ an 10Vlld," were hIS precIOUS words. And
abUndant meisur~ 0 his ~ood"SPh:it, to· seal the preci0\l5. por,ti9~ mor~ com-·
through Jesus Cllflst,favourmg.youwith pletely my. own, it was giVen in my
much of his gracwus, comfor~ing pre· Christian. name. _<

,sence,and crown your labours With abun- Adore.afresh our Father's love to the
dant,success, is the prayer of verymeanest of his chil~en,. "Howpre.·

A LOVER OF GOSPEL LIBERTY. cious are thy thoughts unto me, 0 my
God! how great is tIle :/Um'of them /"

I know not how I have been led to
write ·this, beloved Editor ; but anew
subscriber drew fOrth the desire that he>
might receive a blessing-apd then while
thanking the Lord for this J1rovision, by
the way, I remembered how timety had
been: its introduction, and' how tenderly.
watchful the needed sucoour. M'l.Y this..
same Jesus spare you to be a continued,
,bles.sing to his Church and people-suw
port you· ·under every trial-bedew you.,
with fresh 'anointings"and preserve and,
bless those who are near and dear to you.
Grant this, thou gracious Saviour, for
thy mercies' sake.. . .. _.

'l'here were.certain Jews. who. banded
together, and bou]1d. themse~ves by an
oath that they would neither eat nor
drink until they had killed Paul;. Never
tbeless, he abode two. years ip his own.
hired liouse, preaching the word w,ith all
confidence; no man forbid.ding him.
"Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, to·
day.'.9.nd for ever." His peace be mul
tip.lied unto you. Amen.

I am, dear Sir,
Affectionately yours in Him,

H. C.
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.. 'l,'hongh God's ejection is a truth,'
, Snlall cOJUfort there I see,
'Tilt 1 am told D!I God', oum mouik,

That He ha, clw'/!S }[E I"

,took 'upwards, yet I,mm raise m-y Ebe. is the assurance that He bas given, "All
nezer, and wonder authe tendlP'nessof his tMngs shall work 'together' for good to
love;in even TIMING·afllictiOlis, as He has them that love God, and who are the
done'in my'case thiBjear, so wonderfully called according to his purpose:"
.and graciously, that-He lias enabled even , "According to his pU1'jfose!" How
-su-ch a discontented worm' as I am'! to ~We6t 'to my soul is the truth. that all
say, 80raetimes, from th~, depths' of my that'concerl).S the Lord's family', is'" ac·
spirit,'" My Jesus hath done all things cording to his purpose ;" settled from all
'\V,ell."· , eternity,·.nothmg too minute...everyhair
. And now, dear' friend, .permit me to of their heads numbered-even all their
say how 1irtjly and affectionately [have tern'poral affairs settled in infinite love
sympathized with you in the painful cir- and wisdom, and not. even sin or Satan
,cu!ilstances in'wliich you have been,.and permitteij. to try them too far, Loved
:are placed, amongst the enemies of Christ with an everlasting love - chosen in
and his truth. But He who has guarded, Christ fiom "before the foundation of
will yet preserve'you~ for He ,says, "I the '!orld"-r~deem~~ by' his blood
am thy Skie1J1.", Is It not blessed to sanctified by his Spmt--::kept safe for

•know that every thorn iD. our path- .glory by his' power,. Row 'unspeakably
ev~r:yburden on our shoulders, is placed bleslled to know one's seU to be one of
there by a Father's hand P You well 'God's elect! . .
know the truth' of the words, "In the Pray for me, my valued friend, when
w01~ld7e, shall ~have tribulat~on.'~ 'May the King admits you to his presence
your'oWucovenant God sustam you, and, chamber, that such blessedness may be
when' called to pass through toe fire of mine; for though I have"a little hope,"
afHi€tion, may you, like the three perse· Lieel with dear 'Hart,
cuted'Israelites, be conscious of-the pre.
senceof another with you there, even the'
dear Son of God1

- We remember you, dear friend, When
it is well with us, at' a throne of grace,
(but, alaS !'with me such seasons are not· Believe me, my dear 'friend,
uellumt,) and at the family' altar. And Yours, with affectionate respect,
yon 'f()itl be kept even "as the apple of
hiil ~e," 'who of old said ,unto ~he hea-
then, '''Touch not mine Anointed, and do Brighton, lJec. 7th, 1857.
my prophets no harm." How very blessed ' ,

NEWS FRBM AFAR.

lIY DEAR BROTHER IN CRRIST;-I write dantly sustain you under all your trials,
a line to say I am anxious to become a .~nd give strength eq\lal to your day.
subscriberto fuWXER'S and GOODWIN'S I havejust 'received your July numoer.
WOl'ks.; and in fact ,a copy of all the Our gracious 'Jehovah 'is ,bringing yOll
publications henceforward issued from through many and deep waters; but how
the Bonmahon Press. Will you be kind is He proving his faithfulness and all
enough to have my name noted down sufficient sl}pport to you? mind them all!
~ccordinglyP Be good enough to send Count it iill joy, my brother, knowing
-them ,to 1YIiss M ' ;Upper Fitz- that the trying of your faith worketh
william St. Dublin, who will pay for patience, -and· that patience must hal'e
,them. :But, before senlling any parcel her perfe'ct work, that you may be per
to her, you had better write'to her to feet and. entire, wanting nothing, You
that a!ldress, to know where it should be have, indeed, my earnest prayer, that
"Sent, ,.as 'her residence is uncertain. I wisdom, grace, and strength may b'e
'Could--,.eirculate about 20 copies of the given fo you according to your days,
Magazine here. We have a few here that you may'be able to withstand the
who call realize, and love its teachings many spiritual foes that encompass you
under the teaching of the Holy One. from' within, and having done all, tll
May our gracious Jehovah increase the stand. ''Believe me, yours ever, in th.
,number, and cause you to be made a bonds of the everlasting covenant.
,blessed instrument in his hands for dis· W. BEID.'E'l.
seminating their savour among his own Melbourne, Austxalia,

.chosen ones? May.He likewise ahun· September la, 1857.
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DEAR MR. EDITo~,-Yorir review of the I th.er! I often wondered would G~d let
book God;s Love, brings a circumstance ~e di~ in this B~te; and many, many
o my mind that may prove useful to re- .prayers have I.put..up. to God about this

late as a word 'of' encouragement to thev.ery thing.. But ·one day',-while. I was
author in his work and labour of love, ~eading this book, I came' to the words,

__!,ud~o y~ur'eh!istian readers in further- t My Heayenly Father..;" and .~~ I read
j mg·lb·cU'culation. . ~hem ,a lIght seemed to dart mto my

I was' cast into"company last month mind, and with it such a'lovely, such'a
with an aged lady, who takmg ul? a book ·beautiful feeling, it seemed to say, 1 am
that lay on her table, said, "This is the your Father-Y0'IJr Heavenly Father. I
third copy I have bought of this book, 'put down the book. I fell upon my

,and I mean to recommend it to every iknees; I feltas·if I .could weep my life
'body; It is called God i3 Lo,e." On ,awayfor joy and gladness, and all I could
being asked why she liked it, she said, [say over and over again, 'was, My Hea
"Beca.use,it<explaiIi.ed to me why I love :venly Father-my own dear Father!"

,God. It opened up ~o me that God , . The simplicity and reality in the old
elected me, because He loved me, and llady's recital'of her feelings, will find its
that is the reason I love Him. I never :way into' the hearts of God's living fa

..saw thi&. so plainly-tilH read that,book. mily, who may be divided" into two
Now/~ continued the':old lady, '~that classes, those who are waiting for' the
may seem a great thing to get out oHhe spirit of adoption, and those who have

'book; but I·have got. something better realized the blessednes.s of it. To the.
·still." To know what was better than former, and by far the largest portion in
that, excited the ques~ion directly, What the Church of God, this little· history
more did·· you' get? "I~was deeply in- speaks the language of encouragement,
terestediu the book," she said; "but for and testifies to the truth of the word

.all I 'am an old woman, eighty-four, and which says, "The Tision is yet for an
have been wliat the world calls decidedly appointed time; but at the end it shall
pious for many y~ars, and I really do spe~k and not lie: though it tarry, wait

.hope honestly see~ Jesus, j'et I could for ft." . L.
'-never look up to God and say, My· Fa- .. . _

It rnitni.5.
,IJaily' ,Me~itation8. London: W. H. I There is much ~hat: we ~ho.Jild like to

Collingrldge.. '. . ~ extract: from .thIS ·preCltlus, say my
WE are sure our readers must have read I:vo~ume-for, as a fathllr, .we know no
,with deep interest a sl}ries of 'papers [thing ~hat comes ,closer home -to the.a-; which have appeared iu these pages, :heart, m the openmg !>ut of the love,
.nnner the heaaing:-" Fragments by a grace, ~a,nd condescens~pn of Je~oval1,
departed Believer." In them was to be than Ius appeals to h~ near c¥J.dren,

;found a depth, a sobriety, and a power, up?n t~e ?round of thIS ende~rlDg re
which necessarily commended them to latlOuship;. We know of not~ng that
the truth.seeker. The volume before us so effe,!l.t~y. rebukes Qur unb~lief -:-:an~.

'eomprises a further selection from this we questIOn. If any, are more tned w1tlHt
deep and :tItU1y-spiritual 'Writer. It is t~an he who at this JIloJllent pens th~se

'enhanced, mor.eover, by a sketch of the ,lines-,-but 'We say, we know·1)f noth~n~
writer's life;wlio "being aead, yet-speak- that more promptly' re~ukes our unbelief,
dh." We he·artily recommend this work, and causes 1!-s to smk mto the very dust

;especially at this. season of the year. of self-Ioathmg and abh.orrence than.the..
. appeal, "What man IS there of you,

God IS Love. London: Darton and Co. whom if his son ask bread, will he give
WE have as above published a letter him a stone? or, if he ask a fish, will he
that gives a very practical commenda- give him a serpe!;lt? if ye then, being evil,
tion of this volume, to which we know how to give good gifts unto your
briefly invited attention in our last. Its' children, HOW MUCH MORE shl>ll your
,clearness and simplicity.is such, that we FA.THER which is in heaven give good
.do not wonder at a blessing attending its things to them that· ask him?"
,perusal.
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£ s.
By' amount' of Subscriptions ~c

knowledged in the Gospel Ma~a-
zine ' . 3.3 '17

By sums since received.

E.W.W.. 0
M. W., Hampton Court 1

d.A £, $. <i
ITo White.washing and deai4itg the'
I cottage, and slight repairs 0 7 9

41 74 Weeks Rent, for cottage,
@2 +s. 4d. per week ..4 1

'To Emma Oakes, for occasional
attendance upon the poor wi-

2 6 dow, and leading her to a
o 0 place of worship . ~ 14 0

To Winter Cloak, warm st-ock.·
ings, .and other clothing. 1 11 4

To Coals and provision, . 1 0 91:
To Balancein the savings' bank 21 10 0
To Balance in hand 1 17 3t

34 19 la
34 19 la Christmas, 1857.

"

IT might be observed, but what a small Iand removed from ;former, discomfort;
sum has been expended for coals and Ishe is very happy, and' very grateful;
provision; we beg to remind our friends Ishe often sends "her love to us," and
of the 2s. 6d.- per week, which the poor we must confess we had far sooner have
widow still receiYes from the parish, and the genuine love of the Lord's poor,
which is expended for these purposes- than the smiles of a fawning, treacherous
one thing we are certain of, and, that is, world. But we must not further en
that the balance after 74 weeks- would croach upon the limits of our Family
not show anything like so much, but for Magazine, fearing that we are already :l

t~e kind care,' and frugality of a dear trespasser in thiS matter: , •
fnend on the ~~ot, who ~ersonally ~ttend.s Beloved Editor: and friends,
to the necessities of ~hls poor blind Wl· ViTe remain
dow, and 'ekes out this fund for us. Yours in' Gospel fellowship

Well, beloved, this is the Lord's work; G 6
we are sure of this, especially when we 5, Oliver Terrace West, ..
think of the fact; that we have never Bow Road, 1';rYltdon,
asked for a penny. We oribcrinally craved D 10 '18'57
to get this afilicted one'into an asylum, ec.? .
but the Lord ordered that by the fore- P.S.-Just as we were going to post,
going means, she should be provided for. we received ,a further donation of fi,e
As' ·to the object of your compassion, shillings, from ,·Mr. Charles Ban, Salis
herself, she has been of late, unwell, bury, for the poor widow, which we beg
but -is now through meTcy muc~- better, to acknowledge with thanks.

''''', :

A 'TIMELY fUNT.
-----'

REV. SII1.,-Sillce I gave up the GOSPELIably or profitabl Ysplint. I beg therefore
MAGA.ZINE in, February, I have found'that resume my subscription for 1858.
my leisure hours have not been more agree. Dorking. 'r, J. G


